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A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
uptty Shaffer, in her kol, "From 

Where We Sit in the Sun,” in The 
iL lth  City Sun, Albuquerque, aslu 

bve you ever had trouble read- 
,mi the penmanship of a doctor?"

\nd then Betty claims that one 
Ds’tient used hU prescription as a 
railroad pass, an invitation to 
dani-es, a complimentary ticket to 
,  banquet and a recommendation 
to his employer. When he was 
through with it, his daughter play
ed it on the piano!

! 1 I
Rev. S. M Morgan, pastor of the 

i First Baptist Church, was in the 
office the other day, "admiring" 
our "filing system.” He likewise 
noticed three hooks—spindles to 
anyone not in the newspaper busi- 
r.ess—on our desk, one each for 
the Tuesday and Friday issues and 
the third for time copy.

-Vour system,” he said, "reminds 
nie of my desk. 1 have three piles, lone lor matters requiring my im- 

I mediate attention, one for matters 
Lbich needed my immedeiate at- 
Itention yesterday and one for mat- 
Iters that don't matter any longer."

I l l  .
It h - come to our attention that I 

|a number of local citizens, chiefly 
)lh..~ who live close to the business' 
I di>!rict but are away from the ‘ 

re brightly lighted area are join- 
; with ui in our campaign for the 

Ilf.."ion of public restrooms, which 
.e especially needed during cot-; 

I tun pu king season.
Our campaign has been based on 
I'ral principles. Those whose 

Ijard- are relatively dark have reas- 
nj of their own.

! ! 1
Old Tack, the Tactless Texas of 

Jii.. .\marillo Newt, expresses a 
It.*!(ught which we have had num- 

times but have not put on,
l.jpcr:

Our religious forces are not re- 
■'iving the publicity in the news- 

Ipapers they should. Une reason is 
[that few ministers, similar to law- 

know how to write an article 
|in ncw.spaper style. They have the 
Imaierial; they do not understand 
|t.he newspaper background.

"Our religious schools might do 
. :i to educate religious minded 

kouog men in journalism. So few 
larlicles written now are accepted 
|b> editors because the editors do 
i .at believe they are sufficiently in- 
|trre.sting. .\nd mostly it's because 

1̂ the writing and presentation.
.Vnd most editors are eager to ' 

[print more religious news and in- f 
jfurmation. It's the big field of read
ier interest that has been scarcely 

ratched."

H E L P I N G  T O  B U I L D  A  G R E A T E R  A R T E S I A
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Citizens Made Fire Conscious
In ‘Prevention Week’ Pi ograms

Jun ior H igh School 
C onstruction Bids 
A re A dvertised  For

The .Vdvocate told recently of Ian old Yates St Dooley sign on the 
■side of the frame landmark being 

iContinued last page, this section)

Sports Scribes 
Drop Artesia To 
lOtli In State

Citizens of the Artesia commun-t 
ity were urged this week through | 
service clubs by a group of speak-1 
ers representing the Chamber of' 
Commerce and Fire I^partm ent j 
to take an inventory of their prem
ises by way of eliminating fire 
hazards, as part of the city’s obser
vation of "Fire Presention Week,” 
Oct 9-ft.

G. E. Kaiser, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce fire pre
vention committee; Fire Chief Al-| 
bert Richards and Dallas Golden,! 
full time city fireman and secre-| 
lary of the department, spoke Tues-1 
day noon at the Rotary Club meet- i 
ing and again Thursday noon at the 
Kiwanis Club meeting. Chief Rich-* 
ards was unable to attend the Lions 
Club meeting on Wednesday, at 
which the o therjw o presented the 
program.

Kaiser said "Fire Prevention' 
W’eek" is set to start each year on 
Oct. 9. the anniversary of the fam 
ous Chicago fire, the most costly 
in history. He said the program is 
devised to revitalize thoughts in the 
minds of citizens of the nation and 
to make them think about fire haz
ards and to take steps to eliminate 
them.

He told the .service club mem 
bors and guests that 11.000 per 
sons lost their lives in fires or a. 
the result of fires in the I'nited 
States last year, which is at the 
rate of one every 56 seconds. And, 
he said, there wa.s a fire every 38 
seconds and fires in^ homes ever)’ 
minute and a half.

Fireman Golden said that cen
turies ago it was accidentally dia- 
covered that water will extinguish 
fire, which until recent years was 
the chief fire-fighting method 
However, today fire fighting is on 
a scientific basis.

He said that when an alarm 
sounds in large cities, the chief or 
captain muit analyse tbe location 
and the probable fire before he gets 
there, so he will know what method 
and procedure to pursue. But in a 
smaller department, such as is Ar
tesia. where the chief is serving on 
a voluntary baais, it is up to the 
driver of the truck to make the de
cisions. Upon arrival at the scene

Bids for the construction of the 
proposed Artesia Junior High

Paulin Is S  anna I 
l.O.O.P, D vputy  
Grand Master

‘Forgel-.Me-Not Day’ ^ ill De 
()l)ser\ed By Satunla>

Wayne Paulin, grand warden of

News Squib 
T urns Up O ld 
Church P icture

School are asked in an advertise-1 the 1.0 O F. jurisdiction of New 
ment in this issue of The Advo- Mexico, was elevated to the office 

. cate over the signature of Artie of deputy grand master, second 
McAnally, president of the Board only to the grand master, at the

1 j  u j  ,  , annual convention in Clovis Sun-The ad says sealed bids for fur- through Tuesday.

Four hours after The Adco- 
cate started coming off the 
press Tuesday, in which issue 
there was a short item to the 
effect Rev. S. .M Morgan, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
was seeking a picture of the 
original Baptist Church here, 
Mrs. Ziila Messer called him 
and said she had one which he 
could use.

The Baptist pastor feels ex
ceedingly lucky, for he had

nishing all labor and materiali „  . . . ,
will be received by Tom Mayfield. '‘''"'king through
sujRrinlendent of schools, at hU chairs of the Grind Lodge the 
office until noon Wednesday, Nov. last several years and will be in 
9. They will be opimcd publicly at ime to elected grand master at 
1:30 o clock that afternoon. the next session of the Grand

Bidders desiring plans and speci- Lodge, which will be in Albuquer- 
ficatiuns may secure them from que a -.ear hence.
Voorhees St Standhardt, Roswell ar- \ t  the convention in ‘-Tovis, Rev.

M ayor Asks 
Support O f D.A.V. 
In F low er Sale

An amicable settlement of the up
roar which started Sunday, when 
Bern Gantiier, sports editor for The 
• lovis New ̂ -Journal, attacked in 
his .igned column and a by-line 
story Artesia High School's Head 
Football Coach Jack Tmson. was 
reached in a conference at Clovis 
Tuesday, out of which it was felt 
Gantiier would write and publish 
:emarks agreeable to all con
cerned.

His attack was written after the 
Wildcat-Bulldog football game at 

day by Donald S. Simons Chapter *-*‘̂ ' ** *** w hich he charged,
19, Disabled American Veterans, other things, that "Artesia

I Annual "F'orget Me Not Day' 
will be observed in Artesia Satur

when the memory flowers will be was guilty of starting tbe rough

A PROCLAMATION

chitects.

feared no such picture could • r k l
fc. found And he realizes there i J l l H l r C I I  8  I l i l V SK 9 nrkceiKilitv MaAaiw'* /is a possibility Mrs. Messer's 
picture IS the only one in ex
istence.

He plans to have an engrav
ing made from it for use in 
the program for the state Bap
tist convention which will con
vene at Santa F’e Monday, Oct. 
34. of which he is president.

The church was built about 
1904 and in 1910 it was cut in 
two and the segments were re
modeled into residences, both 
of which are in use today.

.Mrs. .Messer said she took 
the picture in 1905 at the re
quest of her step-father, the 
late R W. Terrill, then living 
in Dallas, Texas and sent it to 
him. It later came back into 
her possession.

John Klat-vn of .Albuquerque was 
elected grand master, succeeding 

I Marion Alexander of Clovis. ' 
A highlight of the convention 

was a joint banquet lor members 
• of the 111 OF and Rebekahs .Mon
day night at which mure than 500 
piioons were served a chuck wagon 
supper by the <'lovis Mounted Pa
trol.

Past Suuvern Grand Master D.
^ D. .Monroe of Clayton was the prin-

■. tory League. Parent-Teacher As- cipal speaker at the banquet.

Season Tickets 
Are On Sale For

The general committees from

. sociation and Girl Scout .Associa 
jtion have been selling season tick
ets in all Artesia schools this week

Besides Deputy Grand .Master 
Paulin, members of the 10 .0 .F. 
attending from Artesia were Dr. 

. r .  .u r _  /•! ... . . I  F'd Stone, a past grand master; D.
for the famous Clare Tree Major t, .^ira. B F. Neagle, E. A. Han-

j t  hildren s Theater of New York „ah and Jack Haslie. 
stage dramatization of one of th'e A number of members of the Ar- 

1 world's best-loved fairy tales. “Cin- 
i drella," in the Artesia High School

Elks Production  
PiKstpolled Until 
First ^ e x t  Year

After numerous changes of dates 
and a decision by the Elks commit
tee on the production of a home

auditorium F'riday, Nov. 4, as its 
first performance of the season.

The committee believes that 
"Cinderella'' will be the highlight 
of the local theatrical season for 
juvenile playgoers. Of all the plays 
that Clare Tree Major has produc
ed during her 26 years of devoted 
service to the cause of wholesome 
stage entertainment for chilren, 
none is better liked by youngsters 
of all ages than this tale of the un
happy kitchen drudge whose excit

ti.--a Hi'hekah Lodge attended the 
Rebekah Grand .A.--embly conven : 
tion held in Clovis at the same 
time.

Artesia To P lay  
At A lam ogordo

i

7:‘M) Tonight
The Artesia Bulldogs, with three ’ 

wins .one loss and one tie so far 
this season, are off today for Ala
mogordo to do battle tonight on 
Uie gridiron there.

M hereas, the war is not over 
fur our disabled veterans, who 
have given a part of body and 
well-beini' in the wartime serv
ice of our nation and.

Whereas, many disabled vet
erans, their families and their 
dependentt are in need of 
counseling, rehabilitation as
sistance and advice pertaining 
to government rights and bene
fits and.

Whereas, the Disabled Am
erican Veterans .chartered by 
Congress as the official voice 
of the nation’s wartime dis
abled, IS rendering a vital serv
ice to the disabled veterans of 
this community and area and. 

Whereas, the D ,\.V. has 
pledged il.self to protect exist
ing benefits and to help obtain 
additional needed benefits for 
.America's disabled defenders 
and.

Whereas, the D .A V. has 
chosen Saturday. Oct. 15, as its 
annual ' ForgetMe Not Day " 
in this community, the funds 
derived from said day to be 
used in behalf of the disabled 
veterans and their dependents 
in the community.

Now, therefore. I. Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of the city of 
Artesia, do hereby proclaim 
Saturday, Oct. 15, as Disabled 
.American Veterans "Forget- 
Me-.Not Day" and request all 
citizens, interested groups and 
societies to participate in the 
day.

OREN C. ROBERTS.
Mayor of .Artesia.

stuff, no doubt instigated by Bull- 
offered on the streets of the city dog Head < oach Jack Tmson. who 
by members ot the organization kept charging on the field every 
and high school juniurs, to raise | time an infraction was called 
funds for carrying on the rehabili- against his team, which caused 
tation work of the U .\ V. ■’infusion and delay."

Jn support of the annual cam- .At' -ndi;.* the conference from 
paign. Mayor 'iren > Rob«- has .Vr' -la v. :i- Tom .Mayfield, super- 
is ^icd a p; - laraation caiiing on mtendent of -  hools, T. SlovaU,

h • ho-il principal; Floyd Davis,
aG

thi r;’:,en; an., izrouii- of the -.-jm 
munity to «iv-- U.c D eibl. d .\:ni-n 
■ dO Veti-ran; chapter an v -.o-i 
support.

W M c-ommander h. : .v V n Journal by the
ap|"'ir*ted Jf*hn Siinu:;.' J r  chair- td r.u r and Gantner 
man in charge of the day and the 
-ale of forget-mi- nots

din toi and Coach Tinson. 
! iv • High Behoof was repre- 

.-ented by three officials and The 
publisher.

The Artesia men said Charles 
Fischer, publisher of The News-

As Alamogordo has not played 
ing and magical adventures led her any of the teams on this side of
to become a princess of the realm i the Sacramento Mountains through; > > . /  » /•
The characters and plot are which to make comparisons, the A . - O l l S t r i l C t l O t l  C /f  

talent play and minstrel, arrange- , imaginat ive set- probable comparative strength of! | j _  •
ments were made Tuesday with the colorful costumes and sparkl-' the two teanu is a moot question, i i ^ n i  i i  M f i V i i i V r
production company in Hollywood, i ‘"8 "'"»*«■ .Many Artesia citizens were plan-: i f  7 - W #.,.,.#

.. WK— -a ..- - . a.av Cs I i f t o  postponc thc pccsenta tioH  ̂ Last year, the committee reports ” *'̂ 8 this morning to attend t h e l R s « f «  1  O f f i r i
of a fire, he must determine at | from the last three days of this many children were turned away k^me. but the high school band
once if the fire can be controlled | week to the early part of next year, from the doors and in order that w « jio t make the tnp^
and extinguished by means of the The original dates for the pro- everyone may go who want to see

chairman pointed out that Journ;.l, expressed regret that any 
the forget-mi-not.-. i; the official hard feeling* had arisen through 
flosver of the D A \  and li sold the incident and complimented Ar- 
only .>nce a year to r.’;i.-.e money to lesia in taking the initiative in try- 
maintain iti mt. ice work. jng to straighten out the matter.

In a public .-tatement he said. It vvŝ  expected here that Gant- 
"Vou, no doubt, are familiar with ner would make a satisfactory 
the icrv;^c- Uu- Di. ..blt-d .-American .statement in the Tuesday or Wed- 
V'eteraii.s rends rs t.-e disabled vet- nesday issue of The News-Journal, 
erans. their v- iluus. -.rphans and but none appeared. However, it is 
other dependent:; in a. istlng them presumed he awaited arrival of the 
—withi .t  any charge what«'ever— Tuesday issue of The Advocate, in 
with their claims for hospitallza- order to analyze the attitude of 
tion. pe-nsion- compe.nialion, al- *his newspaper, which demanded 
lotments. insur.-i»ce, accrued pay 3^ apology
and too many other things to men- If this is the case, he probably 
tion in a Communication of this made .some statement in his column 
kind. If you have never received m the Thursday publication, issues 
this aid. inquiry among your neigh-1 of w hich w ould not arrive in Ar
bors will reveal some of them have, te.sia until this morning's mail.

■ Our service officers at the Vet- Superintendent .Ma>’field said it 
erans Administration offices in Al- was generally agreed at the confer- 
buquerque and elsewhere through- ence in Clovis Tuesday that there 
out the nation, have to be paid a had been no misunderstanding or 
substantial salary as they devote hard feelings between the two 
their full time to it Part of your schools or the citizens of the Clovis 
contribution will go for this pur- and Artesia communities, or that 
pose. Gantner'i signed column and by-

• 1 would like to remind you that line story expressed the senU- 
every member of the DA.V. is suf- ments of The News-JoumaL 
fering from a disability incurred or Rather it was an expression by
aggravated while rendering war 

I time service to our nation.
I ".Any contribution you wish to 
1 make for the little flower will be 
I gratefully received. It will assist 
I us to carry on the work so neces- 
- .vary to our community. North Eddy 
I County and tbe state."

Simons said receipts in the an-Ray Bartlett, manager of Ar-
uuMcu u ui iiii: • — - ....... . ....v . .... _______  ___ - -  ___ ___ ______ gsmc, which Is schcdulcd to *esia's theaters and co-owner with i (Continued last page, this section)

W t V r " * i m e r it Z vlneh^'hoM  iduction were-rhursW ^^^iday and the plays this year, there will ^  start at 7:30 o'clock, will ^  broad-, ****• Bartlett of Carlsbad. |  ̂ -r
must be strung. SaturJay of this week, but an an- ‘wo performances of each play, cast over radio station KSVP, Ar- ,ot the new drive-in theater at Ar-i PARLE) I.s -n) MEET

Golden said that in the larger nouncement was made some days Th® licst performance will be at tesia.

I arlsbad, .Albuquerque High,, 
Hobbs. Tucumcari and Deming con-; 
tinue to dominate the top selec-j 
tions for the state mythical cham-1 
pionship, w hile Artesia dropped i 
from ninth to 10th place, accord-1 
ing to the latest poll by the New ' 
Mexico Sports Writers Associa
tion.

,N

with

W I N O I O t
I S O O I U _

Carlsbad, a topheavy favorite In 
last week's poll, drew only 10 of 
22 first place votes this week and 
Its point total dropped from 221 
to 181.

Hobbs polled five first place 
votes—one more than Albuquerque 
High, but the Duke City Bulldogs 
"outpointed" the defending state 
champs for the third straight 
week. Albuquerque had 169 points 
and Hobbs 166.

Tucumcari, undefeated in 16 con
secutive starts, drew two first-place 
votes and a total of 120 points. 
Iteming, the surprise team in the 
state, still boasting an unbeaten 
record, boosted its point total from 
99 to 116 points for fifth.

The sixth place Dawson Miners 
climbed a notch higher this week, 
exchanging places with Roswell. 
Dawson is also sporting a win 
streak that extends back to 1948.

Las Cruces fell from the top 10 
its 19-13 loss to Deming, but 

Farmington, fresh from a 10-0 
whitewash over St. Mary's, jumped 
into ninth. The eighth place High
land High squad boasts 51 points. 
Farmington has 43 and lOth-place 
Artesia, in spite of its 40-7 win 
over Clovis, polled only 42. Daw
son in sixth has 70 and Roswell 65.

The Sports Writers Association 
IS choosing only the top 10 teams, 
out other New Mexico squads that 
almost made the grade were un
beaten Menual, Clovis, Hurley, Las 
•egas, Raton, Eunice, St. Mary’s, 
St. .Michael’s, Santa Fe, Portales, 
Sliver City, Lovington, Mountain- 
air and Las Cruces.

There were 22 sports writers 
who cast their votes this week—one 
•css than the week prior.

The sports scribes also inaug
urated their drive to pick the all- 
atate high school team. Nomina- 
Uoni are being receieved now to 
pick the squad.

cities a chief or captain can call 
for more equipment, which has a 
great advantage over the smaller 
places.

Chief Richards, who has been on 
the department sinee 1913, said he 
has long worked to eliminate fire 
hazards in Artesia, but that it 
seems they gain.

■Most fires could be prevented, 
Chief Richards said, if every per
son would check the things which

In Second Section

ago that they had been changed to 9 30 o’clock in the morning and r-v »*  •
.Monday through Wednesday of the last at 1:30 o’clock in the after Schedule O f M ajor 
next week, by agreement with Paul noon. Pre-school children, more p  . i i  ^  w
I,arson, the director However, his than 4 years old and adults will be r o o t o a i l  L s a m e S  IS  
company wired Monday that change welcomed and may secure tickets 
could not be granted, because he by calling Mrs. L. A. Hanson, Mrs 
was scheduled to start rehearsals J®c Nunn or Mrs. John J. Clarke, 
in another city next Monday. Jr. Single admission tickets will 

So the dates were again set for be 75 cents (or adults and 50 cents 
the last three days of this week, as (or children. Season tickets, good 
rehearsals were pushed harder. But for "Cinderella” Nov. 4, “Toby Ty 
the committee and director agreed ler," Jan 25 and “Dick Whitting-

tesia. has announced that the steel MON'D.AY MORNING
The Past President's Parley will

Gantner, some statements of which 
he admitted had been made on un
official and unconfirmed inlomu- 
tion.

-\nxious Mmrods 
Are Out After 
Colorado Came

I has been shipped and will be in 
' -Artesia the early part of next week.

might cause fires. In so doing, an I that the performances probably ton" April 28, are $1.30 for chii scheduled games as shown are yet
individual might be saving the life ' would not be as polished and fin- dren.
of someone in his family. Of the ished as either the Elks Lodge o r .............. - -------- ------
11,000 who lost their lives in fires,the production company would t i g t f t t  2 0 0  T o i l *  
(Continued last page this section) j (Continued last oase. this section) ''

Jess Waller, contractor, expects to 
' start construction work not later 
I than Wednesday, he said, 
j The name, “Circle 'B' ” has been

A complete schedule of major! 8* ' ' ^ " ‘he drive-in and the West
ern motif will be carried out in 
the decorations, the neon sign and 
shrubbery.

The refreshment room will be
in all Eddy County i IM)NN \  FLORENCE SCOTT 

brands and scenes of New Mexico. IS BORN Tl'ESD.AY 
Sandwiches, coffee, soft drinks, ice 
cream, popcorn and other refresh

college football games for the 1949 
season is given in the second sec
tion of this issue.

Although a number of the games j , * 
already have been played, many ‘ ®

Some of the anxious nimrods of 
Artesia. unable to wait for the New

morning and a covered-dish l u n c h - a r e  out 
eon will be served at 1 o’clock. ;

meet at the Veterans Memorial 
Building at 10 o'clock Monday

I ready been afield, while others-Members are requested to bring ^  .
old felt hats, sciswrs, needles and_. rado. where the season will openthimbles. The day will be spent n sajurdav.
making stuffed toys to be sent to 
Fort Bayard Hospital. First of the successful hunters 

to return, as far as could be learn
ed, were Mr and Mrs. Jim L  Fer-

Reaclivalion Of CAP Cadet Training
l la y  D estroyed  
On Sharp  V ann

Program Is Being Pushed Here
hay on the C. R .Sharp farm east

Reactivation of the cadet train-] flight, ground and communications of the Joe Nunn stockpens were

to be played 
The page was set up for another 

purpose and it was thought many 
of the reader of The Advocate who 
are sports fans and followers of 
college football might appreciate 
having the complete national 
schedule in condensed form, 

ft is suggested the page be clipp-

guson of .Artesia, who were accom- 
Donna Florence, a daughter, was Psnicd on a big-game hunt at

_____   ̂ ___ _________ ______ born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Scott: ^P^^lu^achine, British Columbia,
ments will be served both in the; Tuesday in .Artesia Municipal Hos- Mid-

(Continued on Society Pages) pital. "* ””

A large hay barn and its con- , . . , , , .  „
tent, of about 200 ton, of baled and saved for reference for the

remainder of the season.

Anti-Aircraft Gun Demonstration 
Staged Downtown Wednesday Night

land, Texas.
Ferguson downed not only an 

800-pound grizzly bear, black bear 
and mountain goat, but also killed 
a wolverine, one of the most rare 
and wily animals on the North 
■American continent.

Some trappers told the Artesia

ing program of the Civil Air Patrol, j groups, for which senior members destroyed by fire discovered about Blind Bogey G olf
as the organization is pushing mob-; are needed. Seniors will be trained 8:30 o'clock Wednesday night. i Tourney E xtended 

T hrough S atu rday

IF was 8 o'clock Wednesday 
night and with wailing sirens the 
small convoy was escorted by the 

I police into town. Down Main Street 
and to the intersection of Fourth 

, Street they came. Reaching the in- 
' ersection of Fourth and Main, they

in the event of a national, state o r . cue missions and to be skilled in ings nearly 100 feet away were 
local emergency, has been announc-j first aid. A first aid class is to be threatened, although there was 
ed by Capt. Mervin Worley, com- started in the near future. Captain' little wind.
mander of the Artesia squadron. ] Worley said. | Two tractors, which were park-- to have been played on the Artesia

While the training program will I When the training program starts ed adjacent to the burning barn. Country Club course last Sunday

A blind-bogey golf tournament,,

_ _ - _ ‘ viuu wut V <■ ,« tionod st the streets directing tr3f-
start Nov. 1, Captain Worley h as , Tuesday, No^. 1, members are to were driven to safety before the was extended through the week, while the crew went to work
asked that all cadets report and i assemble at 7:30 o’clock each Tues- fire had reached its greatest in-1 with players privileged to play any gathered and cars
fall in promptly at 7:30 o’clock day night at the girls’ gymnasium., tensity. The tractors and a winch time through Saturday, because o f , „  .u . -treets wa'chinc
Tuesday evening, Oct. 25, at th e , Classes will be conducted in Rooms truck were used in snaking many the extremely high winds Sunday., strange occurance ^
girls’ gymnasium at the high 1 and 13 in the high school. pieces ot farm machinery and it was announced by Doyle Han- ^ o„n_«nmp sairf a i
school. I Parents of cadet candidates were equipment from the fire. However, kins, tournament chairman.

Prospective cadets were asked asked to sign applications prompt- a few pieces were destroyed. Hankins explained that in blind . reality it was a 40-
to be present at that time and to My, so they may be returned to the One of the Artesia fire trucks bogey golf each player is permitted anii.«irrraft m.n »nH
make application and parents w ere; squadron officers and the candi- stood by to protect other build- to take any handicap he chooses, 
invited to be present. Officers of | dates may start their training. ings, but it would have been of no which will give him a net score of 
the squadron will go over the Besides Captain Worley, present u.se in

•A gun—some said a cannon, oth
ers said it looked like an anti-air-

the gun would swing majestically hunter they have been trapping
toward the sky. as though search 
ing out a target in the sky.

The four machine guns swung in 
an arc as though it too were search
ing for a target that might en
danger the big gun.

Traffic was routed around the 
corners and people gathered to 
watch this strange happening.

No. it wasn't an air raid. It was' return trip, they 
a demonstration of weapons by the days at Calgary, 
men of Battery C, 697th Anti-Air
craft Automatic Weapons Battalion, 
of the New Mexico National Guard.

Members of the local battery, un-

as long as 15 years and have never 
been able to get a wolverine.

German killed a black bear, grizz
ly. moose and elk.

The party left .Artesia Sept. 7 on 
a pleasure and hunting trip on 
which they visited Yellowstone 
and Glacier National Parks before 
going into Canada to hunt. On their 

visited several

schedule, explain the training and 
introduce the prospective cadets 
and parents to the instructors.

Cadets having uniforms were 
asked to wear them.

All boys and girls 15 to 17 years 
old are eligible to become cadets 
in the CAP, Captai)i Worley said. 
He announced senior members, 18 
years old or older, are also wanted 
and extended an invitation to every 
one in the community interested to 
attend the meeting or subsequent 
meetings. He explained that it is 
not necessary to fly or to have a 
desire to fly.

The commanding officer likewise 
explained that cadets will be taken 
on observation flights only with 
the permission of parents.

The general program calls for

officers of the Artesia squadron the inferno of burning hay. 
are: Executive officer. First Lt. Sharp said he carried insurance 
Herman Fuchs; adjutant. Second on the building, but that hay, 
Lt. John Lemley; personnel and worth about $4000 was not covered, 
fiscal officer. Second Lt. Gene' ----------------------------

............................... . . -o , on f  .u . . A  ̂ "Pre quickly and efficiently set inattempting to extinguish 70 to 80 and that at the end of play i  /
The large anti-aircraft weapon

Chambers; training officer. Second RADIOLOGIST JOINS
Lt. Bob Collins; operations officer. 
First Lt. Gene Sherwood; com
mandant of cadets. Second Lt. Ern
est Morgan; public information. 
Second Lt. Eleanor Palmer; supply 
and engineering officer. Second Lt. 
Bob Ehle; communications officer. 
Second Lt. Kaye Palmer.

It was announced there is an

HOSPITAL STAFF
Dr. William Worthington, Ros

well radiologist, was officially 
passed on and admitted as a mem
ber of the staff of Artesia Munici
pal Hospital at a staff meeting 
Tuesday night.

The radiologist plans to come to

der the command of Sgt. Allen 
milimeter anti-aircraft gun and a .Mills, converged on Fourth and 
50-caliber machine gun mount) Main and set the weapons into ac

tion. The display consisted of a 
complete fire unit, designed to go 
into action against enemy aircraft.

For 30 minutes the equipment, 
set up at the innersection, was 
“put into action,”

It was an opportunity for the
1. u __ T i:- J u . .  ____looking affair was set up on a tri- people to see an anti-aircraft unit

club pro, Joe Estra a, . - ^  ^  cables quickly connected in action and the purpose was two-
one s handicap and the ‘ndividual ^ plant and to the gun it- fold: To give the members exper-
can take over as many strokes * s : •

the one having the score clo.sest 
to a blind number from 70 to 80 is 
declared the winner.

The chairman also announced an
was lowered from its wheels and 
large arms came swinging around1 ii«; uriaiimail liiau aiiiiuuiivcu an - _  ̂ ^* n w  A from the sides to form a large crossalibi tournament will be played , *u  ̂ ^ \tv J T 4ŵ  for the gun to rest on. A large box-on the course Sunday. In this the . . „„ " „

The principal interest of hunt
ers and the destination of some at 
this time is Colorado.

John Boren, Ray Bartlett, Owen 
Hensley and C. R. Baldwin left 
Wednesday for the headwaters of 
the Rio Grande, where they plann
ed to hunt elk and bear. When they 
left they hoped to be able to make 
camp Thursday in order to get in 
a day or two of trout fishing be
fore loading their rifles Saturday.

Another party from Artesia, 
which has left for Colorado, is made 
(Continued last page, this section)

his handiesp, except for putts.

MR.S. BLAIR RECEIVES 
ience in setting up and operating PHONE C.AI.I. FROM C.AN.ADA

CARE I.EWIS SHIPS 
LOAD HE.WY LAMBS

opening for a physician willing to the Artesia hospital every Tuesday 
serve to become medical officer. ] and to set up fluoroscopic and oth- 

One of the chief functions of the er diagnostic studies here He plans 
CAP is the training of American! »l*o to Interpret all X-rays made ever out of there 
youth in the fundamentals of sero -1 during each preceding week at the , It was reported the lambs aold

In short order the guns were in the equipment and to show the 
place and then the director (the townspeople just what the local A.A 
large box affair) was turned on battery is doing toward training 
and the men fell back from the the men in ways of anti-aircraft 

Carl Lewis of Artesia loaded out gun. At this point, the director protection, 
a shipment of lambs from Hope took over the operation of the gen. At the armory during this opera- 
Tuesday night, weighing 101 Where the director would turn, so tion, the mess section, under Sgt. 
pounds, reported to be the biggest would the gun. They were syn-i First Class Curtis Teel, was setting

chronized and when the operator up cooking equipment and had cof
at the director would turn his tele- tee ready to serve when the main

(Continued on Society Page) jhospiUl. I for 21 centa a pound.

Mrs R F. Blair received a pleas
ant surprised Monday afternoon, 
when her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Briggs, called her 
long distance from Edmonton. Al
berta. Canada. They reported ex
tremely cold weather.

Briggs formerly worked for the 
Maloney-Crawford Tank Company 
in Artesia and was transferred in

scopes skyward, the long tube of (Continued last page, this aecUon) May to Canada,

1 i
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\T TUF. TIMK OK TMK 4NN01 M:KMKNT
miiiH* da\»  ago that Ku-^ia now has an atomic 

weapon, posnihlv the atomic bomb, there apjiearetl 
much ill the press of the nation alwiut outlawing its 
US1-.

Some writers pointed out that the dum-dum 
bullet was outlawed many years ago for use in wars.

: And since that time all nations haye s tu d  to the 
agreement, although breaking treaties and other 
agrei-ments when they get ready for war.

Poison gas was outlawed after World M ar 1, 
but the real reason it was not us«‘d in M orld Mar 
II is that all nations concerned were afraid of re
prisals if they started it. But don't get the idea 
that the nations did not haye it ready, just in rase. 
They all did. iiw luding he I'n ited States.

The sa iw  is true of bai ti'riological warfare. . 
' No one wanted to start it. for fear the other fellow ! 
' had mui h more horrible bugs. ;

Me hardly think the atom l«>mb will p \er l>e 
uwd again, for the same reason, unless some ag- 
gre>sor figures he can praiticalN  wijie dut at once 
another nation 's ability to strike ba< k.

It would be far l>etter to outlaw war. But that 
can't b«- done. f«ir as long a* there are greed, wlf- 
i»hn«-s ami lust for power we will have wars.— 
\. l .  B.

i D u .  « f  E u p p m t .  O M t — r i m .  C u r A i  o f  T h o » l « .‘ AAwtluBi. li eoau pn Um (<v fim 
1$ mmtB pot liuo lot lubuoiuont loouruouo. Disploj 

•Boortloliia rolou a* appUcstioo.
IIV Ihm 't Like ('arnirals

TELEPHONE T

Forget D ifferenves
I

f ^HETHLR M K AS INDIA ID l M -" like to admit 
it or not, there are other folks in the w .irk |Ust 

aa intelligent, just as wise, with ju-t as mu< h talent 
■̂wl ability as we pc»SM^. In fact, th-re are always 

individuals who are even a little wiser and perhaps 
a  little better qualified to do p artu u la r job- than 
we may be.

Me presume it is only human nature, howi-.er. 
to  assume that this isn I true rather and admitting 
that it is true.

On the other hand we realixe fully there are 
individuals maybe with more intelligem e and more 
ability  than others and yet these fw-ople do not pos
sess the willingness of some indiw duals to dt> lom- 
m unitw jobs— individuals who perhaps may not l»- 
as well qualified as the other fellow. ^

But the fa it does remain that none of us haye 
a  m onopoly on intelligence.

Me know of one city in the state where th*'N' 
in  charge of the city 's affairs asume an attitude if 
they do not think of it, suggest it, recommend it or 
undertake it—then it hasn 't any yalue.

That, of course, is a serious mistake. It is not 
only a mistake but it handicaps the < ity and it de
nies the city haying many of the thing- it could 
and should have.

In other words, in this parte ular lity . the 
game of politics is played from liepinning to emi. 
It isn't eyen a matter of the party but it is a mallet 
of fsetions and the faction in control regardless of 
what the other members of the part) might do and 
think.

Me have always been ju-l a little happy llo- 
conditiun does not preyail in .Arte-ia. Me haye a l
ways noted that it is the growth of the ; oimiiunity 
that really matters here. A\ e haye always notin d 
that we can do a goinl job  of putting polilu - ■ -
ond and tlie c ity '- welfare first.

.And that has b< cn r« -|mti-ible in a large meas
ure for the city 's rapid growth. <lcyelopm.-iit and 
expansion.

Me haye b«. n able tc fur -t our differeie • - 
when the future of our w.i- at -lake. And wc

\  (iKNh.HAl.. we don't like -arniyals! Me will 
adm it the rides and -oiiie of tin- show- are a 

right and we enjoy walking around carniyal mid 
way- and watching the knls haye fun.

But we don't like the element whiili follows 
them and the -hadiii*— of some of their deal-.

are much i leaner than others, but they all ' 
eyen the yery l»-«t of them haye -oiiw -hady char- 
a< ter- wh: are employed on the midway in one fa 
llal Ity or another, or merely follow the -how- and 
make tlieii liyiiir: ill -oine method which is not with
in the letter of the law, if not downright di-hoiie-t.

Me hasten to explain that we are referring to 
lariiiyals- not to tent ie|»«-rtoiie -how- or gotnl. , 
clean i in u>< -. although -oiiH-tiinc- the latter haye i 
bad fol|owi-r-.

M hat little money the carniyal pay- out fo r; 
the priy liege of -howiiig in a community i- far t<Hi . 
-m all to offsi't the headai lies if not actual lo—es 
suffen-d. I

They don't i ome in to  amuse. 1 he majority I 
come in to fleece. And the MKUier we learn not lo j 
be Ib-eeed at irregular inlt-ryal- the lietter off we | 
will be.—.A.L.B.

.^ s O ^ W A S H I N G T O I I
MARCH OF EVENTS

Arms Budgpl Unaffaclad By I C lostr Co-op«ration Bttwppn 
Russ Possassion of Bomb? | U. S., Britain Soon Ctrtain

Specitl to CentrtI Press

WASHINGTON—Indicationa are that the military budget will 
not be greatly Increased as s  result of disclosure that Russia 

has achieved an atomic explosion.
Administration offlciala say that President Truman probably wu| 

submit to Congress in January a military budget about the size of 
that yvhich the defense establishment la operating on now.

This calls for nearly 14 billion dollars for tbs 
^  armed services. Funds for occupation of former

enemy countries, and for stockpiling strategic 
t  \  materials will run the total close to IS billioa.

Atomic energy will get another billion.
There has been no intimation that the Presi. 

dent will Increase his proposal for a 48-group Air 
Force, but Congress may fores an increase, de> 
spite Navy opposition and the fact that the 4$. 
group plan yvas created in the recognition that 
Russia would achieve the atomic secret.

Pretidcnl
Truman

•  ANGLO-AMERICAN CO-OPERATION — Oi* 
certain result of the Soviet scientific advance wil 
be revival of wartime co-operation between tbs 
United States and Britain. From the viewpoint of 
forcii% the yvartime allies closer together tbs 
Kremlin could not have done better than cxplofi. 
ing an A-bomb.

State department thinking has centered on keeping Britaia 
free, primarily so the United States would have a base close ta 
Europe if the worst happens. If Britain fails, as one offlcisl sees it, 
there would be nothing left but to toss rockets over the North Tola 
without knowing the results.

It yvas this reasoning that caused the United States to come le 
quickly to Britain's aid in her dollar criais. Now a continuing body 
will be set up to keep an eye on the English economy. In addition
atomic experts will join in another permanent group.

i'rivv It Sotne Thought

Adding Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State

By Dr. G. M'ard Fenley
W  KHAAK AI.M \A > lK L T lh a t  . \ r t .M a h a > b iin ;

extremely fortunate with it- law eiif<>r«emeiit th,* beautiful Land of Enchant- 
iiffi(ei«: with the effort- to en fone  the law- and ment increases to a faster tem po— 
with the general atiiluile of the puldu in -eekmp w e 're  moving to safer climes, 
to have law ob-i-rvaiue and enfori emeiit. I Last week a Raton man killed a

I her
haven't plea—d the i'iti/eti«hip. There have lieeii ; door: a bear bit a man in Loving-

garters at Artesia to make sling the highway, the driver has not 
shots. returned to date.
Help; Help! \  man rushed into Dr. AA'. H

It was Tom Talbott, Raton ranch Gillett’s office in Lovington cry- 
er. who shot five times by flash ing he had been bitten by a bear
light at a pair of bear eyes after Properly treated, he went back
his wife put him on a bruin's trail to his circus.
when a black calf failed to return An unnamed matron of Pot Bert's 
hot”*’ acquaintance at Artesia bought a

You gues.sed it; the bear was brand new' pair of garters and ask- 
found dead 20 feet from Talbott's ed the saleslady where she could 
front door the next morning—and put them on. explaining: ''AA’illie 
the calf returned unscathed. swiped mine to make a slingshot.”

have thing- ha,.,« n that bear within 20 feet of his front . “
1 .. . 1 -ri _ ' . 1...... hit » m»n in I nvintr. battered Buick Crashed into the

•  TAXES UP AG.AIN7—Don't be aurpriaed if a drive geta under
way aoon in Congreaa to increaae taxes.

With Cbngreas unable or unwilling to cut expenditure!, it ia faced 
with gigantic government deficits unless new revenue is provided. 
Only answer aeems to be higher taxes and Congreaa may forced 
to act next year despite Senate and House elections.

The gap between outlay and income Is steadily Increasing. Treas
ury red ink for the fiscal year which ended June SO was one billion 
811 million dollars. Deficit for the first 11 weeks of the current 
fiscal year was two billion 461 million dollars.

Rep. Clarence Cannon (D), Missouri, House appropriations com
mittee chairman, foresees a 10 billion dollar deficit in the next two 
years, which led Rep. Robert L. Doughton (D), North Carolina, 
ways and means chairman, to say: "We’re going to face up to it" 
Doughton'a committee drafts tax bills.

• • • •
•  FARM BILL fUAXf ES WAMNG-ProapecU for a new farm 
bill passing Congress this year are dim, barring a last-minute spurt 
of action by the Senate.

The House already has approved the Gore bill to continue ths 
present 90 per cent of parity price support program, but the Ser.ats 
has made little headway on farm legislation.

The Senate agriculture committee ia awaiting a 
”go-ahead'' from the Senate before reporting out the 
Anderson bill providing flexible supports of 75 to 90 
per cent of parity. A Senate subcommittee has ap
proved the measure.

However, even if the Senate does puss a farm bill 
It’s pretty sure to run into a deadlock with the House, whose farm 
leaders strongly favor the present system.

(
S

i<

ForsMS
HeuM
Deadlock

M.me thing- m -u r w hi.h th-.-e iharg.-d y,ah dir.-, t- “ >"• Cruces c a u ^ d  a
J J I 1 man to disavow ownership of his jumpeamg tlir i>tti(i-rs didn t lik--.

1 hi-re will U- olhi-r thing- .x iu r  whi.h will

Gypsies, while ' blessing" a $12(K) 
Chapman Farm bee hives. The bank roll belonging to .Air. and Mrs 

out—so did the Egbert Briggs at Clayton, ab- 
car and boys are swiping ladies' bees. Last seen hot-footing down scound with the whole caboodle.

11.t I k -

are sure that .lur 
uur puhlii offi. lah . 
that.

That i-  a:- it 
1,1 l>e ! .mineiidi .1 ii- 
velnp =iu. h a fin-

<1 1 iiii nity ii uil' !-
I'l k.-vp it jii-.

iii.l

M  I k-
It

ai d Aril-la
li.i- Ik - n .sii!.- t ■ 
.itiiti,.;-. *>1.1’

i t  Can He Done
W  K H AAL NKAKH BKKN A llM i ' I ' i  D : t! ■ 
”  idea -o frt-qu. nlly -dy .m—d lliat i .'il.ii , 

ne*-dinp t<> lie .lone ju-t i •!: 1 !«■ di.iie.
Me r c a l l  liviii- f'.r j ;  y.-ar- um! r .'m -tale 

adm inistration and .hiring tlu 'V  entire 1 1 \-a r- . 
we were ti^ld time and again that it i aildii t !»- 
changed.

A et we ret ail lieing to «<■<• the day when it wa- 
changp.l—I hanged de< ide.lly .

M’e are jH-rfe.lly willing lo admit that some 
thing- -eem they will never . hang.-. Me are willing 
to admit that a lot of things in this old world of 
which most of us d.m 't approve appear they will 
never lie changed.

Yet years have taught us that time di«es many 
th ings--lim e . hanges -ituations and . im.litions.

An.l we fully realize that oftenlim«-s time nee.l- 
a little help and a little assistant e. And it is up to 
us if we bi-lieve the . hanges should be made to give 
this help an.l assistance.

Me have s»-en political eon<litions and «ilua- 
li.jns that have been built up over the years. They 
have grown stronger, it appears and they have 
grown worse. They have exi-te.1 so long that the 
publi.’ is fully conviri.e.] that a . hange is n.il pos
sible.

Yet through the long history of this nation 
there has never been a time when a corrupt, rotten 
politi. al condition has not lieen changed hv time.

It may seem like it is taking a l.mg time to get 
the change. Jt may appear the change is never go
ing to occur. It may .-»*em that the thing necled will 
never come almut or lie brought aluiut.

But that is exactly what those opposing the 
change want us to think. They would like to create 
the impression they are invincible. They would like 
to create the impressi.m they can 't be beat. They 
would like very much lo keep things just as they 
are.

However, they only last so long. Me do not 
rare how well versed in politics they may be; we 
do not care how powerful they may appear and we 
do not care how strong they think they are. M’e 
still contend that the people have the final say and 
they will eventually bring about the change.

Yes, that change is possible even when it is a 
long time in arriving.—O.E.P.

generally approved. But a. ti.m is alway- 
t.ik>-ii wli -u soiuethmg ( : 111- - up to .Tear uj< the 
matter and to elim inate the con.lition prevailing.

I hi- unfortunately i« not true over the -late.
1 hen- are < j.-e- elM-wlieie where oUii e i-  off .luty 
hut I arry ing their guns and hadg, - ap|M-ar in puh- 
li- in an uitoxii at.-d . oiidilion. I here aie instances 
wnete offji :-r- 1k-< oni. inyolvci in -ituations that 
-lioiilil not prevail. ;

li.i ,-i are in -tam e- where -tale patrolmen -ign | 
h ’l l - |i- r -lea- pii-oiii-r- ami now and then iu m - 
w!i I' t l . v  : ffii - lx 1 oil:!' intoxliated.

A*t p oliti. - till- laioy=,i ihe-«- indiv idual-
ai d ;i i|'. nil- ji'.-Miit th -ir renioval from ofliie.

It 1'  or l;o(i. >; opiiiii 11 that an offiier wiu-lh't 
' • or i. duly who 1,. i oni. .  iiitoxn a |rd  -hould 1m-

I f lo M , U.e l.iw clifo!. i'll;’ lit p j'-ro ll.
1:1,1 w.; o polilii - lon tro l and .lominate a situ

ation liien there is little the average i iti/en can 
ilo. It .l.a - ap|»-ar to n- that tho—• in i:;n lro | and in 
liari-e Would w.oit to 1 hange sui h < oiiditions. It 

i- oiir opinion that the p-dilioal leaders would even 
realize tliat -m h a . omlitioii as having a law cn- 
tone inen l offii er who 1m-i ome intoxii ated wa- slow
ly de-troy ing the party .

But that situation prevails .iv.-r the -tale. .-And 
it i- going to take -ome thought, some study and 

j -ome ( on-i.leratioii on the jiartt of the voters I.)
! straighten out thi- con.lition in the slate. When po- 

liti.a l leader- won't .-yen -land f'.’r law oti»<-r\ance 
j and when tho-»- .barged with enfor. ing the law are 

violating it and l>.-iiig exi us«-d hy those over them 
it i- time for the < iti/ens to lie. ome vitallv in- 

terested and to take matters in their own hands.
•An.f the one and .mly way that thes«- rondi- 

j lions .a n  I-- .hanged is to .hange th.is.’ charged 
. with .lire, ting those ignoring and violating the | 
I laws of <orimion deiency and those failing to show 
I the pro|>»’r res[>e. t for law although they are charg

ed with en fo n in g  the laws.
I here is no question hut what some of the eon- 

; dilions w hi.h have prevailed in this state have iK-en 
I permitted lo prevail with the blessing of certain 
i offi. iais in Santa fe . (irand jury  investigations 
I have not as yet a .rom plished  the desired results, 
i But there are some conditions in Santa f e that 
' nee.l to l»e changed an.l that will have to lie change.l 

if we restore leaw and order in this state, 
i .Anil the one place the citizens ran  do this is 
; hy a visit to the polls anil balloting to bring about 
i . hanges.
I .-And we are of the opinion that we need some 
: changes in the state. Me are going to have lo have 

them if we expect to hare law observance, law en- 
I forcenient and respect for law and order.
' As long as those charged with enforcing the 
j law are guilty of v iolating it we can't expect the 
I general public to have much respect for either the 

officers or the laws of our state.— O.E.P.

‘MISS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER’ —
A freakish bolt of lightning 

melted a fountain pen, burned a 
piece of cotton and scorched a cabi 
net top belonging to .Mrs. Hampton 
Martin in Carlsbad—leaving un
touched a nearby electric clock.

Dr. Paul Reiter, University of 
.New .Mexico professor of anthrop 
ology and unharmed veteran of 
many a dangerous anthro dig in 
New and Old Mexico, slipped in 
the bath tub and broke three ribs. 
Frantic Females' Futile Fight

In .Albuquerque. Mrs. N'ell Small 
and her female neighbors fought a 

. losing battle with a burst water 
' pipe in the bathroom. After reach 
‘ ing flood stages, a mere man hap
pened along and cut off the water.

Mrs. Small sat down to recuper 
ate and read the morning's mail 
which contained only one letter— 
the water bill.

And T. E. Parkinson of Mlines 
and bought a new F'ord, handing 
over the keys to the old car with 
this advice: "Now, Ruby, you prom-

Calls On President

— THE ONI in the middle, that la, not Ruth McFarland (left), "Misa 
Eastern States.” or Betty Jacobson, "Mias Western States.” The 
6.50-pound bovine beauty was given the crown and the somewhat 
ominous title at frozen food convention In Chicago. (Internstional)

Y O U 'R E  T ELL IN G  ME!
By W IlllAM  R in

CentrtI Press Writer
NEW PARISIAN hats fea

ture porcelain cat's eyes. How
ever, there's nothing kittenish 
about the millinery.

Advice to consumers from all quarters now 
includes everything except where to get the money.

Survey shows th tt by I960 
Americtn women will outnum
ber the men by 7OOJ0OO. Crtb 
him now, girls!J I ;

Naw that ths hunlinq toasan 
■pproochat many a f a r m e r  
withat that tcianca would hurry 
up and dovolop a buHot-proof 
cow.

Thieves robbed a lingerie store in an Indiana 
town—and gave police the slip.

"On* of my pet anaoyaaces 
at this tim t of ysar.” dcelarea

"are those ads 
benny aa an

Zadok Dumkopf, 
that refer to a 
o'coat!”

! 1 !
Now th tt the setson /or Eng

lish chtnnel swimming hts end
ed there prohthly hts been t  big 
drop in the demtnd /or goose 
gretse.

! 1 !
Tha most oxponsivo form of 

oxorciso, says tho man at tho 
noxt doth, is olbow kondinf.

! f !
"August," according to Facto- 

graphs, "is the best time of the 
year to catch big flah." NOW 
they tell us!

ived not to get closer than a mile 
to another car and never park 
where you'll have to back up."
.\ (Timaxrr

But the trend of the timet was 
best said by The Roswell Dispatch 
la.st week in one terse sentencx": 

’"Placed under the care of a doc
tor, the boy was seriously hurt." 
The Typo Howler Front

The Albuquerque Tribune, in ad- 
. vertismg races at the Rio Grande 
Sports Bowl, heralded the Sunday 
afternoon performance as one of 
"Spills, Thrills and Shills.”

Then The Hobbs News Sun, in 
playing up the wedding of Eleanor 
L Striegel lo Roy Sears Harvey, 
.said .Mrs. Kenneth Thomas sank 
.several musical numbers.” Y'ou 
always run that danger.

The Clovis Chronicle misplaced 
a headline last week and it made 
interesting reading. Under the 
head of ' Pottalcs CC Sends Pea 

. nuts to Chicago.” the text said 
that Dr. C. B. Wivel of E N M.U.

■ was being sent to a Chicago meet 
ing.

There's always that danger of 
getting respectable people mixed 
up with nutty peanuts in the pea
nut capital of Portalcs.

We don’t suppose that the Unit- 
led Press radio wire from Los An- 
'geles was calculated lo do much 
damage to the reputation of the 
U.C.L.A. footbal Beam but the fact 
remains that "Jawn” Kirkwood of 
Clovis’ KICA sent us a copy that

read: “A crappy U.C.L .A t». 
scored upset over Oregon

And Adolphe .Menjou dt-alt 
blow to wearers of single hr- 
suits when he declared "Th- 
tu a man's suit is a dead d.” 
completely passe.”

I ask you: "What is a gii\ ' ■ 
who wears a Phi Beta Kappa kc 
And In Conrluviun

That's all this week except Ti 
.Aztec Independent's wa r n i a ;  
pome:

LOOK OUT'
"It ain't the trees that hi” 

trail.
It ain't the ash or pine.

For if you fall and if you f.i
II was some pesky vine 

That tripped you up and thr
down.

That caught you unaware 
The big things you can walk >ue

But watch the way for

ibfJ

When cuttmir buttoni otT oM •■u- 
menu, slip those of > kind or >i. ' *
•trmir. or run them on ■ large lalo' ■ m"
M that they w ill be logethei and ready j
to uae w hen you need them

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

^fTHE late George Kittredge, one of the greatest professors ii
-M H arvrnrrl*®  ^ ..O .«. —.1   al _ .1  ...wal.

----c » - ----waav, v»a oaaw ^S^OiCSb ~
H arvard s history, was lecturing a class on the day preced' 

ing the annual football game with Yale. Knowledge that tla 
class was not exactly con- ^

• ''y

step
the

Al Jolson
SINGER Al JoUon puts on all hit 
charm for the pbotographera In 
Washington after he called on 
President Truman at the White 
House. "I asked him if he was go
ing to run again," Jolson later told 
reportera, "and he told me, *I don’t 
know whether they want me or 
not, but maybe I will need the 
lob.’" (International Soundphoto)

centrating upon his disserta 
tion impelled the professor to 
pace up and down the p lat
form even more energetically 
than was his usual wont. 
Suddenly he made one 
too many and fell off 
platform  onto his face.

He was up again before a 
student could help him. shaken 
and bruised, but still composed 
enough to observe, “Gentlemen, 
1 believe this ia the first time I 
ever have descended to the level 
of my audience.”

• • •
has a five-year-old friend whose parents set forth k 

their most elegant finery to attend a wedding. Impressed and excit*4 
the youngster exclaimed, “What fun, mommy! Come home and Ul 
me who won!”

osrrrisat, last. ky isoaMi owf. DIWrib«U4 ky XlBf yMistss RroSMSU.
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\part O f Dexter 
\fl(itellery Open 
\ro Duek Hunters

The U S Fish and Wildlife Ser 
I vice will * designated portion

q u ic k  r e l ie f  from
...ro tw n. •» D h lrw  A rl.tn | from
s t o m a c h  u l c e r s
duetoE X C E S S  a c i d
Fr#«Bool>Tell»olMoiiieTraatin«ntthat
Must Help or It Will Coat You Nothing

three million bolllee o f the W ii iuno 
S i r . iw i v i  h .v«  Ihhh «>1U foe relief of 
Jv„,| .om ioM i.teem arl.lna from a i* n w h  
l id  Ou.O.n.1 Ulem* due to g .c M . A cM — 
M  O ifH ll.it . or UoM l t iam ach .
ciMlitHt. M.Mtb«rn. »lM plm .iM .^
SHii. I.tM. ae'd-l‘"l'l l» day. triall ;IS  fm • WMIaeO'. MHMf.” which full, 
•ijiUm. thi. ireaiu.<'Ut lea  at i

MANN DRUG STORE '

; of the Dexter Fish Hatchery 
I grounds to hunting during the 
I coming waterfowl season, Oct. 14- 
I 31 and Dec. 21-Jan. 7.

The section open to hunting wil 
be the eastern half of the grounds 
Hunters must enter by the fron 
entrance on the county road ea.st 
of Dexter. From this gate plain 
markers will direct the hunters to 
the parking loU. There will be 
three parking lots, one at each cat
tle guard entering the hunting 
area. Hunters will be required to 
park in the designated areas and 
walk to the area open to hunting.

The following regulations must 
be complied with: No shooting on 
any of the ponds other than those 
in the designated hunting area; 
waterfowl only can be hunted; 
road signs, boards and pond out
lets, fences or cattle guards must 
not bb molested; be cautious about 
fires and extinguish fire immedi-

' r’ f j  A '

ately should one break out; com
ply with all state and federal laws.j 

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
may close the property to hunting 
St any time such action becomes 
advisable. The station superinten
dent is authorized to close any part 
or all of the hunting area when 
hunting may.interfere with normal 
operation of thhe station.

NIGHTY-NIGHT FOR HUGE TORTOISE

can’t buy
a better household 
enamel!

Committvv t  or 
S m u t District 
Meets Mext \\ eek

The Gateway Boy Scout district; 
committee will have its first reg ' 
ular meeting of the fall months at 
7:30 o'clock next Monday night 
Oct. 17, at the Artesia Chamber of. 
Commerce office, it was announced 
by C. D. Hopkins, district chair
man.

It is to be a meeting to outline 
and co-ordinate the work of the six 
operating committees dealing with 
the administration of scouting in 
the district.

Heads of committees are: Ad
vancement. Bob McQuay; camping 
and activities. Jay .Mitchell; lead-

Girl of the Month

( .

\

• • • for all types of 
exterior and interior surfaces!

#  Apply •ndurinp b*awty to woodwork 
and furnituro — koop up to dot# by using 
•osy te apply Watorspar Inamol. One coat 
will cover any old enamel surface. Water* 
spar dries fast to a mar resistant finish that 
Is easy to koop clean and bright.

tions of the Stste I.and Office, the 
Commissioner of Public Lands will 
offer at public auction to the high
est and ^ s t  bidder at 10:00 A. M. 
cn November 14, 1949, at the front 
door of the Court House in the city 
ot Carlsbad, County seat of Eddy 
Country, New Mexico, subject to 
existing lease or leases, if any, the 
following described State Institu
tional land, to-wit:

SALE NO. 2835
E',»SW'«SW'*, W kSEUSW i;  

of Section 32, Township 16 South, 
Range 30 East. NMPM, containing 
40 00 acres, more or less, accord 
ing to the government survey there
of.

No bid will be accepted on the 
above described lands for less than 
Three and No/lOO ($3 00) Dollars 
per acre, and the successful bid
der will be required to pay at the 
time of sale five per cent (57e) of 
the amount of his bid, the value of 
the improvements and the costs of i 
sale. The balance of the price of

fered will be payable in thirty 
years with interest on all deferred 
payments at the rate of four per 
cent (4%) per annum in advance, 
in accordance with the terms of 
the contract to be entered into by 
the successful bidder, form of 
which will be furnished on re
quest.

All minerals on the said lands

Friday, October 14, 1M9

are reserved to the State of New 
Mexico, and the Clommissioner re
serves the right to reject any and
all bids.

DATED AT SANTA FE. NEW 
MEXICO, this 22nd day of August,
1949.
(SEAL) GUY SHEPARD.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
34-llt-Fri.-Nov. 4

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering and Reproduction Ca

General Surveying—Oil Field, Water Righu, Farm and Ranch. 
Town Ixits — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Ozalid Reproduction Services 
Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale

509 West Main Street Phone 475
Artesia, New Mexico

IT TAKES FOUR KEEFERS at the Philadelphia Zoo to put this baby to bed for 
the winter. The huge tortoise, brought from Galapagos Islands, takes it 
easy during the cold months. Since he will keep on growing, they’re 
wondering how they’ll get him out when Spring comes, (/nternational)

Sd.V A\TOMO, TtM.-Mitt Belly 
Lnu t  hirert, of Corpus Chriui, 
Tex., I SO girl of ihe mimik. Is 
eroe ned txilk gerland of flottrrt 
^  Prirule Tkomm» Sluarl, of 
Miuouri Fuffer, loira. at s/ia 
lo'el Kotik Memo Sireel ISO.

A ll Am erica

i ership training, F. L. Green; fi 
nance. Chuck Aston; organization 
and extension. Fred Jaco^; health 

' and safety, Hugh Kiddy.
Hopkins is anxious that all com 

mittee chairmen be prepared to 
report on activities planned for 
the next few months ahead. The 

; experience a boy gets in a troop 
or cub pack is largely dependent 
upon the planning and helpful
ness of this group of men. Hop 
kins said.

as they ground to a spectacular 
stop.

I “What fire?’’ said the puzzled 
[citizenry. “We called the police— 
to report a fight.’’

NOTH E OF PI BI.IC.VTION 
•STATE LAND SALE 

EDDY COUNTY
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 

OF PUBLIC LANDS

FOR SALE — Student's two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

Santa Fe, New Mexico 
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress approved June 20, 

; 1910, the laws of the State of New 
! Mexico and the rules and regula-

I DRAWING PENCILS from HB 
I to 6H. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies. I

1
ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  

' PENS, the ideal student’s pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. A r 

I'tesia Advocate.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

I R ead  the Ads

UUH*MIOOf—Um Pltt«barg% 
%nu-Pt9oi Ho«m*
Peint—eeele thoroeghly.$0 M

W A U H ID I*  A f«Mt «a 
a«lal tb«t amt •▼•ry
MrfgoM thoravetUy la ea« 90«L 
It Ma ba waabed r«a«atc4lf.

f lO t H t D I—  Aa lottriov of 
fsta iio r Floor PaiatthatwHb> 
•toad * boaoy Ira fn # . F o r 
wood, oomoat, aMtal.or lloflo

Como la taday for FW I booUot, "Color Dynamic* for Voar Hoai«*i

Artesia Paint & Class

MUTHT’VE LITHPED
I

I Bainbridge, N. Y. (AFPS)—It 
I was a thrilling sight as 47 men 
piled on three trucks of the local 

[volunteer fire department and 
I zoomed through a three-mile run 
I to the village of Bennettsville.
I “Where’s the fire?’’ they asked

Artesia
Mattress
Factory

WE CALL FOR 
AND DELIVER!

Phone 0194 R2 or 0194 J2

Mijs. v m r n o M B
REPRESENTATIVE

109 South Roselawn Phone 593

A rto ia , New Mexico

IWITKS VOl TO

(!ome In — Phone In — ^ rite In 

to

Shop from Sears Fall and ^ inter (.atalog 

Mid-Season Fall ( atalo" 

with Over l»00 Price FutsI 

600 Items at New Low PricesI 

1000 New Selections

SKE it : I se  is:

Sa> e Money on Ever\ Fall Need:
m »

199 South Rotielawn

PHONE 593

Artesia, New Mexico

821 South First Phone 369-W

Wide World I 
Who’s Woo” lists this info on; 

Marya: Nation’s magazine men vot | 
ed her All-American Cover Girl.i 
Movie Hark calls her “lure’ for pic! 
of same name, and also dubs her! 
“only Hollywood actress impris-: 
oned by Japs in World War lI.” '

OLDSM OBILES New Futuram lc
has Everybody Talking

"m m " "m m ' m m "
s o

Everybolv’s talking i t—eTerrhodT** trvfng it! 
The Oldsmobile '’K«>cket” is the rnnut rnthusi- 
astirally received engine in motoring b isto rt! 
More than a million people havedriven a "RtM^ket" 
Oldsmohile in the past year— and each of them is 
telUng his friends all about \X\”Rocket" power! 
"Rocket" smoothness! "Rocket" quietness! "Rocket" 
economy! "Rocket" teamwork with (Hdsmohile’s 
Ifydra-Maiic Drive! There’s a Futuramir combi
nation of everything you’ve aK ayt h anted in 
your car’s power plant—a driver’s dream come 
true! But don't take our word—take the wheel 
and find out for yourself! Make a demonstration 
date with the Oldsmohile ’’88”—lowest-jwiced 
"Rocket” Engine car. Soon you'll he talking that 
wav, too—"ROCKETr "ROCKETr "R iK K E T r

SO

is®

I ’l ’

Every time you moke a call 
from your telephone 

you're making a "good buy.' 
When you consider how much 
you get from your telephone, 

in friendship, convenience, 
good times and security,'

and how little it
in comparison with most 
other things you buy, 
you realize that 
telephone service 
is one of today's biggest bargains

n .  MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
and Telegraph Company

'M r'imm m

vv -ae jRty '

pe

rn. WEST MAIN STREET

P H O N E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Goy Chevrolet Co.  ̂^.^9
Artesia. N. Mex.
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Mrs, E. M. P erry  
Is Hostess To  
S ttu ly  Oroitp

M e m o r i a l  S e r v i c e  
H e l d  A t  M e e t i n g  O f  
O r d e r  E a s t e r n  S t a r

Hiood L iterature For Our Childreu" 
' l« Mrs, M a rtin s  Suhjeet A t P,T, i,

Mn. W. Leslie Msrtin was guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
tke Central School Parent-Teacher 
Aaaociation Wednesday afternoon 
Her subject was ‘Xlood Literature 
for Our Children **

“A child's first experience with 
literature comes in the home and 
it is our responsibility as parents 
to direct him carefully, realizing 
that if we do not foster good liter
ature in the youth, we will not find 
it in the man," said Mrs Martin.

"If we would teach our children 
to read well, we must seek to create 
in them the desire to explore the 
pleasures of the written page They 
then will enjoy literature from the 
very beginning."

Mrs. Martin discussed the value 
of nursery rhymes, fairy tales in 
the life and experience of the very 
young child and showed how these 
could lead to an early appreciation 
of poetry and the classics. Bible 
stories and the reading of the Bible 
itself can be of inestimable value 
in the forming of religious beliefs 
and living of the child, because his 
isaagination is stimulated. Beliefs 
are formed or destroyed, exper- 
ionces are widened, by the kind of 
literature children read, she said 

"Comic books." she said, "can 
hold no special terror for us. if we 
have helped our children to lay a 
good foundation in the choice they 
make of the literature they read. 
The comic book will then become 
only a sideline attraction for an 
hour's reading of pure enjoyment.

"Literature is the stufif from 
which dreams are made, dreams 
become visions, visions become 
plans and plans make for success."

Mrs. Martin had her subject well 
in hand and she was a very pleas
ing and forceful speaker.

Mrs. D. A. Saikin. the newly 
elected president, presided during 
the business session.

F o r t n i g h t l y  C l u b  
H a s  L u n c h e o n  A t  
G l e n n  B o o k e r  H o m e

' Mrs. E M Perry was hostess to 
the Study Group of the Artesia Wo
man's Club at her home Wednes
day morning.

The meeting was opened by Mrs. 
ijohn Howland, chairman, who con- 
' ducted a quu on "Who Said That?” 
Mrs. C. K. Blocker gave a report

Artesia Chapter No. 18, Order of 
the Eastern Star, held its regular

Plans S tarted  
lu  A rtesia For 
K u iM 'o r k  Club

t a - L O C A L S l i l
Mrs. Buck Williams and Mrs. 

James Kay have returned from 
Blythe. Calif., alter spending two 

I weeks with their daughter and sis-

Mrs. Glenn Booker was hostess 
to the Fortnightly Bridge Club 
Tuesday for a 1 o'clock luncheon 
and bridge.

The home was beautifully dec
orated in fall flowers. Mrs H. G 
Watson held high score for the 
afternoon.

Members present were Mmes. H 
G. Watson, .Albert Richards. K. M 
McDonald. W. Leslie Martin. 
Charles Martin. William Lincll, 
John Lanning. Grady Booker. C K. 
Blocker and C K Baldw m and the 
hostess Mrs. J. D. Smith and Mrs 
O R. Brown were guests of the 
club.

The next meeting will be Tues
day. Oct. 25. at the home of .Mrs. 
William Linell.

Theodore Fisher, temporary sec-
stated meeting Tuesday night at retary of the Knife and Fork Club ____
the Masonic Temple .Mrs. Clarence of Southern Eddy County, Carls-[ter, Mrs. O. B. Peacore, who un 
Roach, worthy matron and Ralph bad and field director for the i derwent a major operation re-
Pitt, worthy patron, pro tern, of- Knife and Fork Club, Inc., has cently.
ficiated. been in Artesia this week in the Mr and Mrs. Hansferd Shockley

Preceding the business meeting, interest of forming a sponsoring and Mr and Mrs. Ed Shockley left
a memorial service was conducted group, looking forward to the form-1 Thursday for San Antonio and Aus-

on "News and Recent Proceedmgs for the late Mrs. F. Abbie Aldrich, ation of a club here. ! tin, Texas. They expect to return
of the I’nited Nations,” which was Pa*t worthy grand matron of the He explained chapters hold Sunday.

grand chapter of New Mexico. meetings about once a month, at Mr. and Mrs. W. P. George are 
Grand Chapter dates were an-leach of which there is an outstand-icelebrating their 50th wedding 

nounced as Oct. 20-22 at Albu mg speaker, a man or woman of na- j anniversary Saturday, 
recent achievement in the music querque. ' tional or even international | Mrs. R. F. McOuay is leaving to-
world with hu  cantata, "Big I Flowers were sent to Judge and achievement and distinction. At night for Mayo Clinic at Rochester,
Spring.” jMrs. Arba Green in honor of their least seven such meetings a year jjinn.

followed by Mrs. J. E. Roberts pre- 
sentmg “News Short on the Life of 
Francis Marion Grandstaff” and hu

Mrs M .M .Alexander presented, 50th wedding anniversary, 
an interesting item of the "A rtut A covered-dish dinner was serv 
Sharp” Mrs U. M. Schneberg gavejed preceding the business meeting 
recent developments "In the W o rld -----------------------------
of Medicine" \At(fk(t \\ OlUaU^S

Mrs. T. L. Archer s contribution |

are guaranteed. I Recent guests in the home of Mr.
Fisher said memberships are^of-|and Mrs. G. V. Price were Mrs. J.

on the program was a report on the (Juh Mi*ets A t 
resiult 01 the \  2 rocket which ro&e

Constructitm —
(Contiiiacd from Page One) 

refreshment room and direct to the 
cars, Bartlett Mid.

The equipment has been here 
for some time, but the steel for 
the screen tower and fence has 
been hard to obtain, the manager 
said. However, unless certain oth
er steel items are not obtainable 
now, because of the steel strike.

the construction work will pro. 
gress without further delay and 
should be completed in about 6o 
days.

First Bride: "Does your husband 
nore ip his sleep?"

Secoi^ Ditto: “Don't know We 
nly been married three days.

READ THE ADS

fered mainly to married coupfes, G. Pashea and son Edwm Pashea 
' but that single men members are and Mrs. Melvin Pashea of St. 
permitted to bring women guests Louis, Mo. Mrs. Mary Thomp.^on, 
and two single or widowed women mother of Mrs. Price and Mrs. Pa- 
may share a joint membership. | shea, returned to St. Louis with 

He explained the Knife and Fork them, where she will spend some! 
Club is not another civic, service time. |
or luncheon club, but has as its one i Dr. and Mrs. Frederic E. Crass-1

in E l '

F i i* s t  A f t e r n o o n  
B r i d g 'e  C l u b  M e e t s  
W i t h  Ml'S. R o w l a n d

GVEST gPE.AKER LS 
I'NABLE TO ATTEND 

Mrs. Harry Jordan has announced 
that Adlai Feather, who was to 
have been, guest speaker at the 
Garden Club meeting today, will 
be unable to be present.

Mrs. John Rowland was hostess 
to the First .Afternoon Bridge Club 
Tuesday at her home.

•A Halloween motif was carried, 
out in the decorations, with a 
large three-tiered flower center- 
piece made of orange marigolds, 
pumpkins and ]ack-o-lanterns and 
with black cats on each side of the 
table. The same color scheme of 

I black and orange was carried out 
m the dessert course, served pre- 

icedmg the games. Beautiful Im u - 
quets of fall flowers were arranged 
throughout the room.

Members present were Mmes. M 
M. Alexander, H. C. Bid well, Jim 
Berry, Jeff Hightower, J. J. flarke. 
S r , C. Hise Myers. James Nellis. 
Sr., J. W Story and R. .A. Brunk 
and the hostess. Mrs E. J. Foster 
and Mrs. Dave Bunting were guests 
of the club.

.Mrs. Brunk was awarded high 
score for the afternoon.

from the White Sands Ihroving l { ( > s i d e U C e
Grou.tds at .Alamogordo. Mrs. E. J . , _______________________________
Foster posted everyone on “Ap-j Mrs. Herman Green was hostess purpose the meeting at intervals man spent last week end 
proved Movies -:.uritul Religion.” i to the Atoka Womans Club at her about a month for evening din-|Paso on a business and pleasure 
.Mrs. H B. Bidwell told of recent home Wednesday afternoon. a„d an outstanding speaker, .trip. |
interesting items which have taken ' During the business meeting. Fisher said organization of the Clayton Fike, who graduated in | 
place in the present progress in lover which .Mrs. Russell Schneider ^ub in Carlsbad u  well under way May from Artesia High School, has 
Indu. presided, it was announced a flow- should it be perfected within left for Washington, D. C., where ^

.Mrs. E. M. Perry discussed the **■ ***®'', be held at the Wo- jq day*, h is expected the first he will study law at George Wash- 
higher tuition and increased ex nian s tlu b  in Carlsbad Saturday meeting there will be about Nov.imgton University. He will be era-i
penses for students which prevail. Sunday. All entries should be j pjub has been formed at! ployed by Melpar, Inc., in Alexan-
in all colleges throughout the ‘t* noon Saturday. Hobbs and will have its inaugural I dria, Va.
country thu  year. Mrs. Rowland nominating committee com- og jyp Edward A. Heff-| Mrs. Leslie Warren returned
broutht the group up to date on po-ved of .Mrs. Jim Berry, Mrs. W ,yho formerly was acting Epis- home .Monday from Abilene, Texas,
the recent development of the 
atomic bomb and the position of 
this nation abroad as the result 
of Russian activities m that field.

The group enjoyed lively discus- 
ion.- 01 all topics presented dur

T. Haldeman and Mrs. Herman pQpgi yjoar here, is the first presi-'where she had been called because 
Green were appointed to select ' „f ,he illness of her mother. Mrs.
nominees for oltices for the com 
ing year. The menu for the Novem
ber covered-dish luncheon was ar- \ l r , i  I f  f?

........... ..........ranged. Thu will be the final busi •’*'*^* * * O U O
ing the meeting and were served'*’^** meeting of 1»49 and will be P e U O r t  O u
dainty swwt rolls and coffee after *** all-day affair at the home of  ̂ I
:he adjournment. , Mrs. Haldeman. There will be an L o u f o l )

.Members present were Mmes. 11. 
B Bidwell. -M .M. Alexander, Carl 
Lewu. E. J Foster, J. E. Roberts, 
B. E Kennedy, J. W. Rowland, T. 
L .Archer, C K Blocker, Dave Bun
ting and D M Schneberg and the 
hostess.

Social Calendar

FOR SALE
Colorado apples, several varie

ties, pinto beans, potatoes, also 
whit* onions. A. G. Bailey, 110 
Bichardson, phone 239.

I PAST NOBLE GR \M> CLl B 
I MEETING POSTPONED
I The Past Noble Grand Club 
I meeting scheduled for last night 
has been postponed until nex' 
Thursday night, it was announced 

I by .Miss Ella Bauslin.

Friday, Oct. 11
Garden Club, meeting at the First 

l*resbyterian Church, 2 30 p. m. 
Saturday, Ucl. 15

.\merican .Association of L'niver-

election of officers 
Blanks were filled out by the 

members showing home improve

J. K. Holloway, who was somewhat i 
better when Mrs. Warren left' 

' there.
Peggyann Hutchinson of Mayhillj 

was elected program director of 
the recently reorganized Forensic 
Society at the University of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque. All phases

sity Women, luncheon and meeting one meeting lor this work. The 
at the First Methodist Church, 1 State Cancer Society furnishes the 
p m. material and instructions lor mak-

Enchilada dinner, sponsored by ing the bandages.
.Artesia Shrine No. 2. While Shrine i The demonstration was on the 
of Jerusalem, a* the .Masonic Tern- making and remodeling of hats.

Mrs. H. R. Paton, vice president i of public speaking are discussed at 
of the New Mexico department o f! the weekly meetings of the society, 

menls articles made and canning American Legion Auxiliary,! held Wednesday evenings, 
done lor the annual report of Miss ^ delegate to the national Mrs. E. T. Ashby returned home
Wynona Swepston, county demon convention in P h i la d e lp h ia  in Aug-1 Wednesday morning from Edina, 
straUon ag^nt. . ust. gave an interesting and instruc- Mo., where she had been visiting

live report on the convention at 1 relatives a month.
Clubs luncheon will be held in Ar- f^sular monthly meeting of Fred W atson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tesia this month. A definite date fi^fcnce Kepple Unit No. 42 Mon- Neil B. Watson, was pledged by 
.nH place are to be announced Veterans Memorial; Kappa Sigma, social fraternity, at

;the end of the rushing period at 
president, the University of New Mexico, Al

buquerque, when 11 fraternities 
pledged 200 men

October, presented a discussion on 
The Education of War Orphans," 

which is the auxiliary's theme for 
the month of October

and

The question of wrapping ban i Rriscoe
dages for two Eddy County can- p r id e d  over the business meeting 
^ r  patients as a club project w «  E. Francis, chairman for
discussed. It was decided to devote Mr. and .Mrs. LeRoy Davis, Jr., of 

Chicago visited Mr. Davis' aunt, 
Mrs. W. C. Thompson and Mr 
Thompson from Monday to Wed

.Miss Anna Marie Dunn sang two nesday, when they left for El Paso 
numbers, "Smiling Through" and ' by way of the mountains. On Tues- 
Fiddle and Me.” accompanied by day they went through the Carls

bad Caverns.

Start Off on the Right I oot . . .

. . .  by planning your NEW HOME with the aid 

of our carefully-trained Building Specialists. 

Our friendly .Advisors will introduce you to 

scores of practical, MODERN Home Plans; help 

you select the one that BEST fits your needs, 

tastes and purse. Put our vase knowledge of 

Building Materials and Methods to work for you 

by seeing us this week! We’ll help you build a 

HOME, not just a house!

Build for Maximum Beauty, Comfort and Per

manence . . . BUILD WITH THE .\RTESI.\ 

LUMBER COMPANY!

A r t e s i a
L u m b e r '
Company- -1010 North First 

Frae^arlnnqAlwaysA vail able

pie, 5 to 7:30 p ra Public invited. .Miss Swepston khowed types of hat* Cask'ey
.M.;nday Oct I '  | becoming to different t> ^ s  ol ' refereshment table was cov

Past Presidents Parley, meeting f« cs  and how to rejmvate felt hats tablecloth, cent- ,  ,
and ...vered^ish luncheori at the by the use of a ru b ^ r  sponge and  ̂ Local F irm s W ill
\  eterans Memorial Building, 10 how to steam the felt before renew lo kie-i.i int le.v oeio.e re- j and crystal Candle hold- S h o w

; shaping. Miss Swepston also gave,^^^ :> p o n S O r  t r e e  ^ h O W
■.Migrant Party, " sponsored by an interesting report of her recent , ,3,. j  M o n d a y  N i g h t
1 Artesia Council of Church W o-,trip to the national convention of ,_____ ^  ®the Artesia Council of Church W o-, trip 

men at the First Methodist Church extension clubs in Colorado loween design. Refreshments were
’ pumpkin pie with whipped cream, [ Myers Company, Inc., and the

recreation room. 2 p. m. Admission Springs, Colo. About 2400 memher s ; — Hostesses werelMahone & Smith Motor Co., local 
- an old felt hat. iwere registered. Highlights of the j, Francis. Jack Staggs.! International Harvester dealers.

will play host to the Artesia com
munity with a free stage and 
screen show to be held at the Ar-

Park Schcool Parent'Teacher As- convention program were an in ^ , j, (-alvin Dunn and
sociation, meeting at school. 4 p.m. ternational tea, ice show, chuck j  ^ j-'airey

Rebokah Lodge, meeting and wagon supper and the Koshare meeting the members
cup cake night at the I OO F. Hall, dian entertainers. Jatlended the open house at the new tesia High School auditorium at

. ,0 i * Green carried out a llalli^ 3 ,,ody. where re-'7:30 o'clock Monday night, Oct. 17.
Tuesdav, Oct. 18 iween motif in the Ifr^shments of delicious doughnuts' In a jointly sponsored advertise

ment in the Tuesday edition ol The■M.ercoles Bridge Club, meeting served to .Mmes. Glenn Sharp, Sam . »rv»d
at the home of Mrs. Raymond Bart \G rren, W. T. Haldeman, Russell, weic serveu.
lett. 2 p m.ii. 12 p m. 'Schneider, Paul Rogers. John Ruw-; . , 1 .'' ' 1 T

Cottonwood Community Club, land, W. M. Vanllorn, Paul Terry,; A ly C C  r il 'lC K S O n  IS  
meeting at the home of Mrs. Cur- .Nevill Muncy and 11. T. Gi.ssler 
tis Sharp, 2 p. m. and Miss Swepston and Mrs. D. T.

Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon Walling .a guest.
Sigma .Alpha, meeting at the home -----------------------------
of .Mrs. Sander Terry, 7.30 p. m. MR.. MR.S. HERNANDE/

Carver School Parent-Teacher ARE P.VRENTS OF DAI GHTER 
.'Xssociation, meeting at the school, .Mr. and .Mrs. Fernando Hcrnan- 
7:30 p. m. dez are the parents of a daughter!

Advocate, a cordial invitation was 
extended to "bring the family and 
have a lot of fun with us." 

I n s t a l l e d  P r e s i d e n t  | Appearing on the stage show win

u e i i a  J V a p p d  u a n i r i i a i a i  hand balancing team; Ed Coat-
Miss Alyce Erickson was insUll-!"'^^ -A ^  ̂ A ^  rusif^ V Spike Jones; Evelyn Hill—ed as prcsidcflT of Delta Kappa * .u a a r

Gamma at a meeting Tuesday night J
held in the home of Mrs. Richard ~

----------  born Thursday in the Artesia .Mu-P»'artz.
SKRIP INK, the finest, for sale nicipal Hospital. The baby has not 1 Other officers installed to serve 

at The Artesia Advocate. been named.

monies.
The screen play will feature 

"Monarchs of the Forest.” 
Spokesmen for both local firms 

urge everybody to attend. There 
will be no commercial announce-

It Is Easier to Pay by Check . . .  Safer, Too! 

Your Cancelled Checks Are Evidence of Pav-

ment. And you can enjoy the convenience of 

paying bills by check, instead of carrying large

amounts of cash.

Open a Checking Account Today!

PEO PLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capitol IIM.OM Snrplus and Reserve flOOJlOO

were: First vice president, Miss 
,Alma Sue Felix; second vice presi-'
'dent, Mrs. Gertrude McCaw; re-| 
cording secretary, Miss Isabelle 1 . , j  ,
MacDonald; treasurer, Mrs.
Williams and parliamentarian. Miss 
Hildegard Klet|ie. ! Reactivation—
ARTESIAN'S ATTEND 
CARLSBAD D.A.R. MEE'HNG

■ Mrs. Harold Kersey, Mrs. Fran
ces Collins and Mrs. Tom Donnelly 

. attended a meeting of Thomas Jef
ferson Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, in Carlsbad 

(Monday evening.
I The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Jesse Murray with the 
regent, Miss Josephine Parker,
presiding. After the business meet
ing, state conference reports were 
given by Mrs. L. E. Merchant and 
Mrs. J. H. Prince. The state con
ference was held in Silver City.

There’s enough water in the 
Great Lakes to cover the entire 
U.S. a depth of 15 feet.

(Coiitihueo trom rage One) 
nautics. Captain Worley said. They 
are given training by qualified sen
ior members of the CAP and Air 
Force reserve officers.

The aviation subjects included 
are map reading, theory of flight, 
meteorology, navigation, aircraft 
structures, engines, instruments, 
crash procedure and civil air reg
ulations.

In many areas funds have been 
donated to give flight scholarships 
to outstanding members, which it 
is hoped can be done here.

CAP cadets are given orientation 
flights in L-4 type aircraft on loan 
to the CAP from the Air Force.

JUST ARRIVED!

S W E A T E R S

in the New Fall Shades.

Sizes 7 to 14

Velveteen Toddler Dresvses

Bovs T-Shirts, Suits and Top E oats

TR O rS TOTS & TRKN

409 West Main Phone 8.TS

D R . K A T H R Y N  B E  H N K E
PALMER GRADUATE ( IIIROPRACTOR 

X RAY NElROCALOMETER

Office Hours: Daily except Wednesday 
9:30 to 12:30 — 1:30 to 5:30

105 South Roselawn
Emergency and Evening Phone 654-M

y Spirited
Tweed
Casual

II

Tried-ond-frue ..just 
the coat for busy youl 
It'll be the bockbone 

of your wardrobe 
because it’s so beau 

tifully simple, it 
be polite to eveey. 

thing you own! 
Scotsmen Tweed (that 

wears and weors!)
with twin patch 

pockets 'n pointed 
collar Oatmeal, 

block, brown or cop
per in sizes 10 to 20.

$32.50 and $37.50

T H O M P S O N - P R I C E
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices
Phone 275 and 276

! BALL POINT PENS by Flnellne, 
'the xtudent’i  choice at $1.50. Ar- 
[teiia Advocate, office supplies.

YOUR EYES

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

EDWARD STONE
OrrOMETUST

Complete Line

WESTINCHOUSE
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATORS
RANGES
SEWING MACHINES
LAl'NDROMATS
RADIOS

ROASTERS
TOASTERS
VACUUMS
IRONS
GRILLS

COMFORTERS. SHEETS 
COFFEE MAKERS 
WAFFLE BAKERS 
MIXERS
HOT PLATES, ETC.

303 Main
BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP

Stanley Blocker, • Dealer Phone 47

L. C. SMITH AND CORONA TYPEWRITERS — Standards, Portables 
CORONA and VICTOR ADDING MACHINES

Phone 861
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Gas Is Generated From Unmined Coal in Missouri Experiments
Th EAT EXCHANGE»|

m

K -
Cs« whmtshco from electrode pipe. It comes from cool atUI la {rooad. i
CAS FROM UNMINED COAl la belnif r«n*nited in experimenta at 
Hume. .Mo., by the University of Missouri School of Mines. Suc« 
tewful development of the method may lead to its use for commer* 
rui and household gas supply. This is how it is done: H(dea are 
drilled from surface to coal aeam, iron pipes are Inserted as elec*

khihinna Man 
mu‘s 7 a A rva

tSnnit \\ itrk

the last (our years has demonstrat-| 
ed his ability in developing new. 
Scout troops and in organization I 
work.

Howard Brawn, Scout executive 
of the Kastem New .Mexico Scout 
Council, in announcing Harris' ap 
pointment, said, “Wc consider our
selves very fortunate to get Yor- 
ret Harris for our position at Hobbs 
and we know from his past record 
in scouting that scouting actcivity 
in the Hobbs area will be immed
iately increased. Harris is challeng
ed by the opportunities in Eastern 
■New Mexico and is interested in 
growing with the section and the 
council.

"With the addition of Harris, the 
council now has a full staff of ex
perienced men of proven ability 
and we anticipate great progress 
during the coming months."

iDsialllng electrode aystem: giant auger* bore into coal bed.
trodes and the pipea are connected to pipes above ground. A cur. 
rent then la sent through the electrodes, and electrical resistance 
of the coal generates heat, causing It to give off oil-saturated gas 
which escapes up the electrodes and la caught in the pipea above 
ground. Coal tar is a byproduct of the process. nattra ition tJ^

Eddy County, the new St. Edward's School andton insurance for 
farmers.

J. K. Ogden, vice chairman of 
the county committee, in announc
ing the meeting, said it will be held ' 
at 730 o'clock Monday night in the 
District Court room in the court 
house in Carlsbad. {

He urged that as many farmers] 
and other interested persons as 
possible from the .North Eddy 
County farming communities at
tend. in order that Briggs may have 
a good representation of views on 
the program.

I was on his way to San Antonio. 
I Texas, to attend a jubilee celebra
tion.

f'lIIRUPODIST TO RE 
HERE SUNDAY, MONDAY

Dr. B. G. Nofflett, Carlsbad chi
ropodist, announced in an ad in 

I this issue he will be at La Vaughan 
' Beauty Shop in Artesia Sunday and 
I Monday for the convenience of 
those needing his services.

He said he has been planning for I some time to make monthly visits 
;to Artesia.

BISHOP METZGER IS ]___________________
GUEST o r  FATHER GEARY 1 ZIPPER RING BINDERS for 

« . . . . . .  students. Good quality, variety of
Most Rev. S. M Metzger. Catholic finished. Artesia Advocate, office 

bishop of the dioce.se of El Paso, supplies.
Francis

orrel Harris of Enid, Okla., has 
-ptrd a position with the East- 
New Mexico Area Council of 
Scouts of .\meriea as field 

-.iitive Harris will live in Hobbs 
mil work directly with all the 
"lunitic.s in Lea County.

> wa.s educated at Kansas State 
iege and the University of Okla- 
a and played football with 
.'js State.
1* 1.' a Presb.vterian and has 
‘ed as president of the Junior 
niber of Commerce and on the 

of the American Business 
bs and Toastmasters Interna 
1*1 at Enid. He is a Rotarian and 
lember of the .American l«gion 
sened as a lieutenant during 
»ar Mr. and Mrs. Harris will 
up their residence in Hobbs 
17.

iarris is at present assistant 
It executive at Enid and during

C arro t M easuring i 
Foot Is R aised H ere 
By W esley Sperry

An unusually targe carrot, welgh- 
I ing a pound 14 ounces and measur-i 
uiS 12 inches in length and 10̂ 4 
inches in circumference, was raised 
by Wesley Sperry in his back yard

It is now on display in one of 
The Advocate windows, where it 
serves as a challenge to other ama
teur gardeners.

Sperry saio there undoubtedly 
are or have been larger carrots,

; but this is the largest he has ever 
I seen. And besides, he said, it was 
' his belief that the mountain area 
' west of here was where they raised 
the big anes.

Read the Ads

Poseibility Cotton 
! Insurance To Be 
Discussed A t M eet

I O. B. Briggs, state director of 
I the Federal Crop Insurance Corp- 
{oration, will conduct a meeting 
I Monday night with farmers for a 
I discussion of the possibility of cot-

DR. B. C. NOFFLETT

Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST

Medical and Surgical Treatment of the Feet 

Corrective Arch Supports

WILL BE AT THE

La Vaughan Beauty Shop

516 West Main Phone 818

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 16 and 17

was a guest of Rev. Fr 
Geary Sunday night.

Bishop Metzger had been in 
Carlsbad Sunday afternoon to bless

PAY ONLY $ 2 ,0 2 5
for the New

DODGE WAYFARER 
TWO-DOOR SEDAN

SURPRISED, AREN’T YOU?

BUT IT’S TRU E! Y OU CAN OWN AND 

DRIVE A BEAUTIFUL NEW DODGE FOR 

ONLY $2025!

USE YOUR OLD CAR AS DOWN PAYMENT. 

WHY WAIT ANOTHER DAY?

THIS IS IT! STOP IN!

We Have a Good Stock of Late Model Used Cars 
at the Right Price.

Let Our Service Department Get Your Car 
Ready for Winter.

We Finance New Motors and 

Major Overhaul Jobs.

HART MOTOR CO.
D O D G E  —  P LY M O U T H  \ &  /  

D O D G E  JO B -R A TED  T R U C K S  
il, -I Sales —  Service \

* f”  one 337-W 207 W. Texaa Ave.

Penney’s
Coat fai r

100*  ̂ Wool Coverts 
Ravon and Wool Gabardines

BOX COATS
Good Styling — Budget Priced 

Rayon Twill Lining
Colors Grey, (Jrcen, Brown, Wine, Black

Sizes 8 to 18 4 A 0 0
ONLY!

QUILTED COSSACKS
With Fur Collar

Warm Ouilted Lining — Shiny Satin Twill 
Cotton and Rayon Shell

Zipper Front 
Sizes .j6 to 16 1000

-Men’s Capeskin

LEATHER COSSACKS
Ravon Lining — Brown Color

Zippc'r Front 
Size« 36 to 16 100 0

Genuine

F IR  FELT HATS
Famous “Marathon” Quality 

New Fall Colors — New I^ow Price

Children’s Two-Piece

KNIT SLEEPERS
Full Cut — M oll Made 

Strong Gripper Fasteners

Pink and Blue 
Sizes 1 to 4 100

-Misses “Miss Prep”

RAYON PANTIES
Elastic l^g . All Elastic 

Waist — Pink, Blue, Maize 
Sizes 4 to 16

29 Pair

36-Inch Fancy

FLANNELETTE
Large Assortment of Smart Patterns

SAVE — ONLY

in29 Yard

<1-.

398

KKT'c M’ool

PLAID SHIRTS
Bright Plaids — Two Pockets

Men’s e s a
S - M - L 0

Boys’
Sizes 8 to 16

4 9 8

Junior Sizes 3 to 6 ___ 3.98

8-Ounce

BOYS’ DENIM JEANS
Zipper Front — Small l^ g  Style 

Sanforized — Copper Rivets 4 3 9
Sizes 6 to 16 1

NYLON P.LIRS
Unusually Low I*riced 
for Wonderful Nylon

Marquisette 
Eggshell Color

188
3

I
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There’s a v io le h r. , 
SHOWDOWN coming^

SEEK SITE FOR NATIONAL OPERA

GREGORY PECK 
ANNE BAXTER

JOHKNY WAS A GUY 
WITH A RECORD

...witk Hm (ops 
or with a doll!

' € ^ i

RICHARD WIDMARK
! •

CfXJMBU ptcruws fittmi

a

(im iE  RAFT

IwKtM >1

w F O C H ' K w m O '
;<'Mi Pur ki KAKN MiNXf m* an occk 

,, rto TfTZmfT -frotieH ty «V1NGSTARR
PfMtili tf

ittUAM A. WELLMAN • LAMAI TMTTI 2 0
Str#e*s»l«y kv lo'>««r T»0‘- ClR*w«T »*«

%0%*̂  «M •  h|r w I Kr-*OR«

1949. the plaintiffs will make ap
plication to the Court for a judg
ment by default and judgment by 
default will be rendered against 
you, and each of you, as prayed 
for in said Complaint.

The name of plaintiffs’ attorney 
is William M. Siegenthaler, whose 
Post Office address is Box 128, Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County 
on this 21st day of September, 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk,
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

39-4tF45
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R em l the Ads

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

3 0 7 V2  West Main
Entrance on Roselawa 

PHONE 31

"ONE CNOPATA  
TIME DOES IT**

LANDSUN THEATER
SUN. - MON. - T l KS., (K T. 16 - 17 - IS

OCOTRLO THEATER
SI N. - MON. - TI KS., ()( T. 16 - 17 - 18

AFTER ANNOUNCINO a plan for building a National Opera House in 
Washington, fan.ed (ormet opera star Mary Garden, 72, and Carleton 
Smith, director Cf the National Arti Foundation, look over likely sites 
in the vicinity of the National Gallery of Art She said funds for the 
project would be raised by popular subscription. (International)

Office Supplies at The \dv(H*ate

We Feature 
TOP OUAUTY

MEATS AND GROCERIES
at

Low Every Dav Averase Prices

IN THE DISTRICT COl’RT OF I 
EDDY COCNTY. STATE OF I 

NEW MEXICO.
BERT N MCNCY, JR 

and
MARGARET H. 
MCNCY,
THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF 
■'LARENCE E.
FISniBECK, No 11265
DEt EASLD, AND 
ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF

I.r

H

Store Hours: 6 A. >1. to 8 P. M. Week Days 

Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

We Carry a Complete Line of School Supplies

YIAGER BROS. GROCERY
Phone 467-M

C. GOTTFRIED FINKE
Signs and Displays

Phone 090-R3

INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES AD
VERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS.

Defendants
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SI'«T PENDING.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 

THE UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF 
CLARE.NCE E. FISCHBECK. 
DECEASED; I M P L E A D E D  
WITH T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S A- 
GAINST WHOM SUBSTITIT 
ED SERVICE IS » HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO WIT; THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF CLARENCE E 
FISCHBECK. DECE.ASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 
ISES ADVERSE TO T H E  
PLAINTIFFS.

GREETING:

plaintiff's title, in fee simple, to 
the following described property, 
Mtuated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-w'it:

Lot 1 and the east 25 feet of 
Lot 2 in Block 8 of the Alta Vista 
.\ddition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as 
the same appears on the official 
recorded plat thereof on file in 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico. 
SAVE .AND EXCEIT one-half 
of the oil, gas and other miner
als and excepting further all 
irrigation water rights appurt- 
entenant to said land, as hereto
fore reserved.
You and each of you are further

I notified that unless you enter your 
I appearance or plead herein on or 
before the 16lh day of November,

LONG DISTANCE 
Gloving Ajrents

.Allied Van Lines, Inc. 
Luther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

Artesia Agent 
Phone 240 or 153-NW

" t IK E  RE
PAYING A 
PERSONAL 

BANK LOAN IN 
INSTALMENTS 

FROM IN- 
k  C O M E " '

^  borrov^'«>9

U
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK

ME.MBEK FEUKKAL DEPOSIT INSUKANCK CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  B E S T

Fin*
PIANOS

Cash or 
Easy Terms

201 West Chisum
GINSBERG MUSIC CO.

RoeweU, N. M.

You. and each of you, are hereby I 
notified that there has been filed' 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, a 
certain cause of action wherein' 
Bert N. Aluncy, Jr., and Margaret  ̂
H. Muncy, his wife, are the plain-1 
tiffs and you, and each of you, are 
the defendants, the same fa«ing' 

: Cause No. 11265 on the Civil Dock-| 
et. The general objects of said ac-| 
tion are to quiet and set at rest I

Ifs  all yoilrs fo r less than you think

ni

/

fi-'i;

THIS BUICK SPICIAL 3wPAS$INOIR COU  ̂
(Mod«l 46) do«s doubi# duty os a  busineii - 
and a  spacious corrior foe tb« smoH

—II ^

r« r Ru n  your eyes over this fresh new beauty. Take in 
its style-settinR non>lockinR bumpcr-;iuard Rrille, 

the graceful down-sweep of its fender lines, so unmis* 
takably Kuick, and we think you’ll agree—

K A / - s r « , „ ,  o „ v  a . , - . ,  „ „ „
— - ^Aese Features!

OiU

Will you gef your ̂ 2,064 out ?

It looks like a lot of money—but the fact is, it’s a lot 
fo r  your money.
Take in those bigger interiors, the sofa-soft seats, 
the easy control and the high visibility you get from 
the more-thun-gencrous glass area all around —and 
you’ll beam at the news that this one’s priced for 
really modest budgets, right down near the "lowest- 
priced three.’ ’

Keyond that — put this gorgeous new Buick SPECIAL 
through its paces.

«t extra n„  . ^,7 / 7 "  ̂

your option at moderate extra cost.

Sample its valve-in-head straight-eight power—the 
lively, ever-thrilling kind that comes from a high- 
compression, high-pressure Fireball engine.

So why not do a thorough matching-up of price tags, 
and what they’ll buy around town?

A t a v e ra g e  n e w -ca r  p r ic e s , y o u ’ve 
tucked abou t .$2,064 in to  your new car. 
What will you get nut of it in aenicei 
Winter wear can .steal aw ay m any a 
dollar o f your car's value. Preterit th a t 
the ft . . . OiL-PiJtTE your car!

N'ou’ll find a ride that’s pillow-soft smooth, level and 
steady. A'oii get ample wheelbase—in shorter bumper- 
to-bumper length fur easy parking, garaging, maneu
vering.

2. N«v*r L*t» Go! Even when 
the fine luhricatinR oil itaelf isn't 
roverinR a part, OiL-Pi.ATlNr. IS! 
I t  p ro tects your engine from 
winter’s wear!

In particular, put this straight-eight beauty up againstl 
the sixes, feature fo r  feature, dollar fo r  dollar— 
you’ll see for yourself there’s nothing to touch thii| 
Buick as a buy.
Yes, go see your Buick dealer, take in the SPECIAL I 
from every angle—and learn how quickly you can| 
have one for your own.

Pa»

fl

/ .  Oil-Ploting —b feature of pat
ented ('onoco N«* Motor Oil — 
perform s a w ear-p rev en tin g  
mira< le by fastening a shield of 
tpeciai lubricant to working parts.

3. w in ter Is Poison! Now's the 
time when engine wear is most 
dangerous. New and older cars 
both urgently need Conoco N**!

See Your Conoco Mileage Merchant^ N O W !

C ssvn sM  ISSS, C esStoseW  OB C sw |W T

A'ou’ll find a car that handles light as lace — made even 
more of a breeze by Dynaflow Drive, available at

SSE HEAR OLMK.\ mitil .fOjr.VS0.VW 
f" iKKM.%taMa #'f eeery TTmrsJmy em Teientie* Inc(

S P € C / A C C y  A^OSV

Whrm belter aulom ohlleu mre bmtll B t 'l t 'K  srfff bmtUi them I rwM Is HCNRY t. TAnOg, ABC Nsiworl, m o Uondof i
MOTOR 

OIL
101 to 103 Wegt Main Street

6ny CheYTolet Conpany
ARTESU, N.
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HURCHES
lAKE ARTHIR

baptist  c h i Rt H
„„day school. 10 a m.
r. Kluiii
jinins I’nion. 7 p m. 

uFiinK preaching. P- m.
prayer meeting, 7ednesday

Rev, A. C. Taylor, paitor.
0 Hlbl^S BAPTIST C lU R C l 
nday Khool, 9:4S a m  
caching. H •••**• 
aining Union. 7 p m. 
caching service. •  p m. 
dwcck service Wednesday.

Haynes. Paator,

CHUBCH OP CHBIRT
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m  

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

FUlST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hagerman, N. M.

Men’s Bible class meets in Wo
man's Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 0:45 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Burning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

LOOK WHO'S AT THE SERIES!

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

IIR.ST CHRLSTIAN c h u r c h  
Sixth and Quay

The church school, 9:45 a. m. I 
Worship service, 11 a. m. | 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. n .  
CYF, 6:30 p. m  !
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all* day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, andnaiuroay,|

r. G. P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

Ninth and Bnssourl |
Hass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m ,

English sermon. j
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. I
Confeuiotu every Saturday. | Thursday.

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass gram.
>unday mornings. Arthur G. Bell, Minister

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor. I

missionary pro-

airs SUte Bank Building 
Boors: 9-il and 1:IM

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY 8A1NTS

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Seveth and Grand Street 
Church school every Sunday

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services Hmc 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon by pastor. 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m  
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m
Rev Donacuno Bejarano, 

Pastor

ITHOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
IMETHODLST CHURCH

I .A.S.SEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
I Fourth and Cbisum
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m 
j Evangelistic services, 7 30 p m 
' Mid-week services:
I Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m
! Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p m.
 ̂ Friday, Christ’s Embassadors.

7 30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

Go to Church

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical Treatmant 
of the Feet.

Corrective Arch Suppashs 
1191 W. Mermed at Elm Mraal 
Carlsbad. N. M. Phone lldBJ

Mildred Hudson 
Ipublic Stenographer

production  a n d  
DRILUNG REPORTS

notary p u b u c

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra-!9:45 a. m. 
ment Service. 7:30 p. m . in thei Holy Communion and sermon, 
u . < .k . , every first Sunday, 11 a. m.basement of the A rtesu Hotel. . _ j ____
Everyone welcome.

Morning prayer and sermon on 
second, third and fourth Sundays,

' l l  a. m.
CHURCH o r  GOD

AS EXCiTEi) as any Flatbuah fan, Mrs. (Jiai.e wiOow t i
former President Calvin Coolidge, flails an .••ii and screams w.tii 
enthusiasm as ahe watches World Series 'lelwe.n Brooklyn Dodgeis 
and New York Yankees at Yankee stadium. (Interniuoo*!)

Seventh and Chlsum 
Sunoay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri 

day, 7:30 p. m.

j l ‘tany and sermon, every fifth 
• Sunday, 11 a. m.
! Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
1 every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D.. Vicar.

Sunday scbool, 9:49 ajn. 
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Epwortb League, 8:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services. Thursday, 7:38 

pjn.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Bastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N Y P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, s  p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Bed 

oesday, 7:45 p m.
Young people's prayer service 

Friday, 7:45 p m.
John W Eppler, Pastor

A R T E S I A

iUSINESS DIRECTORY

AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

P m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ufher board, Tuesday, T:38 p a  
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p a .  
Prayer service, Wednesday. 7:31 

p.m.
Teachers' meeting, Thurs., 7:30

m..

ST
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A Thumbnail CTassifIcation of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

SHER.MAN hlK.WORIAL 
METHODLST CDURCII

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services. 8 p. m., second 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
ATUOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7 and 0 a. 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

A p m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METIIODI.ST CHURCHES 

.Sunday Khool, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship Krvice, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

I Ladies' Aid. third Thursday.
' Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

PRI CKI )  TO SKLI. :
12 Ga. High Velocity Shells________
16 (Ja. High V'elocity Shells________
20 (]a. High Velocity Shells________
.'i0-..T0 Rifle ( a r tr id g e s___________
..T0-.06 Rifle ( 'a r tr id g e s___________
,22 Ixing Rifle (’a rtr id g e s______________ ,,'iO
Rifle ('artridges (all sizes)

UW KS & CO.
PHONE 102

„$2.45 
„  2-30 
__ 2.15 
__ 2,25 

2.95

EMERGENCY
.Tell Central

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Khool, 10 a.m.
Services, 8 p.m.

I Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
en t

HAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Krvice, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. W. G. White. Preacher, 

p.m.
Choir rehearul, Friday 7:38 pjB. 

Rev. J. H. Horton. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and RoMlawn 

Bible Kboot, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
B 'ptist Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday service, 7 30 p.m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

Women's Assoclstlon, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m. |

Church Khool, 9.15 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:15 a. ra. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p 

m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. ^
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday. 

7:30 p m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

PHONE 943
STEVE

LOW l.\TERE.‘«T 
FYR.M. RANCH AND 

209 Carper Building

\V. M ASON
RATE. LONG TERM,

CITY PROPERTY WANS.
.Artesia, N. H.

.PANLSll-A.MERICAN 
METHODLST CHURCH

jCURLSTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

I Sunday Kboo’., 9.45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

I Wednesday evening meeting, I /:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday' and 

I Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

North Mexican IIUl 
Sunday Knuel, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda U. Mar 
I tines, superintendenL 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

j Preaching Krvice, every o ther, 
Visits by pastor, second Wed ' 

nesday; preaching same night. 
«:30 p. m.

i Rev. C. M. Benitex. Pastor

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

CaU
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 159-R

Phone lit 
P. O. Bos 211 

Tatum. .New .Mexico

lice. Tell Central, or Call .............. - .............Ph. 19b '.^mantel Lutheran
d Cross................... - ........................................ (Missouri Synod)
i b u l a n c e ______________________________________•  Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday

, at S t Paul's EpiKopal (Hiurch.
AUTOMOTIVE ---------------------

te>ia Auto Co., Wrecker Service Ph. 52
DURACLEAN SERVICE 

rptt and Upholstery C leaning-----------Phone 625

1 coo*
N

as

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

301 North Roselawn_____________ Phone 68?
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

U*>ia .Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us--------Ph.

Sunday Khool. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 

P m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel-: 

owships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

in
New and Used PI ANOS

ik
a  q  n  a  V  o  X

.FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
I Morningstde AddiUon 

Sunday KhooU 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Krvites, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m.

of all hauling jobs 
can be done with 

Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks

D aring Y o itn^  Man
T. -V'

M
m Mj) -

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

SENOR Y SENORA!
aiftsi
-and
this

PISCADORES DE ALGODON

Pa.se Usted Y Inspectc Nuestra Completa Linia 

De Ropa De Toda Clase. Quo Usted

Incontrara Sera Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted.

SE HABLA ESPANOL

Acme
M Sgt. James P. Hendrix, above, 
fell a thousand feet in an almost | 

free fail from a plane during a 
routine paratrooper Jump at Fort 
Benning, Ga., recently. The only 
ill effects were multiple bruises 
and a caM of nerves. Sgt. Hen
drix is pictured with the Congres
sional Medal of Honor he won in 
World War II.

Buyer preference shows that in 95%  of all hauling jobs, 
there's a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck that will serve 
you more satisfactorily . . . for more yeors . . .  at less 
cost. The wide range of the Chevrolet truck line—from 
smart panel delivery models up through specially 
equipped heavy-duty carriers— means you get a truck 
specifically designed to carry the load, all the way up 
to 16,000 lbs. gross vehicle weight. See us today—buy 
the Chevrolet truck that’s just right for your job.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

ARMY SURPLUS

I

'I
IV-

' \

“Donde Es Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted 

211 W. Chisum Avenue Telefono 845



There’s a violent vs  
SHOWDOWN coming^al

GREGORY PECK 
ANNE BAXTER

RICHARD WIDMARK

V

f

TH* ARTCSIA a d v o c a t e , ARTESIA, n e w  MEXICO

JOHNNY WAS A GUY
WITH A RECORD

...wM Hm cops 
w  w M  0 doHI

COUMBIA hCTUMS priMftts

(itOKa RAFT

^  FOCH-HOKE MACW ^HINA

IV K M  If  PrM t.tl I f
imUAM A WELLMAN • lAMAI TiOTTI 2 0

rM> IVf If KAKN OMOIF wd GUY EWOM
J TtO T n z u v r  -rroAm d I f  IRVWG

SEEK SITE FOR NATIONAL OPERA

Sc'o««»«<«v kv io>>««r T»e»*. 
ios«d  •  Itory Mr I k««'

cioTiiRv <rt

LANDSUN THEATER
S r N . . M O N . - T I  ES.. (K  T. 16 - 17 - IS

OCOTILLO THEATER

1940. the plaintiffs will make ap
plication to the Court for a Judg
ment by default and judgment by 
default wilt be rendered against 
you, and each of you, as prayed 
for in said Complaint.

The name of plaintiffs’ attorney 
it William M. Siegenthaler, whose 
Post Office address is Box 128, Ar- 
tesia, New Mexico.

R ead the Ads

Artesia Credit' 
Bureau

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County 
on this 21st day of September, 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk,
I Carlsbad, New Mexico.

39-4t-F-43

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT IIHFORMATION 
Offlee

3 0 7 V2  West Main
Entrance on Roselava 

PHONE 31

"ONE CHOPATA  
TIME DOES IT "

)r.

SI N. - .MON. - TI KS., 0 ( T. 16 - 17 - IS

AFTER ANNOUNCING a plan for building a National Opera Huuse in 
Washington, fan.ed former opera star Mary Garden, 72. and Carletun 
Smith, director cT the National Arts Foundation, look over likely sites 
in the vicinity of the National Gallery of Art She said funds (or the 
project would be raised by popular subscription. (Intcmational)

"LIK E  RE
PAYING A 
PERSONAL 

BANK LOAN IN 
INSTALMENTS 

FROM IN- 
k COME''

Rfop
kffic

iPu

Office Supplies at The \(l\(K*ale
IN THE DISTRICT COl’RT OF 

EDDY COl'NTV, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

We Feature 
TOP UUAUTY

.MEATS AND GROCERIES
at

Low Every Dav A\era2e Prices

BERT N Ml’NCY, 
and

MARGARET II 
i MLNCV,
THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF 

I CLARENCE E. 
FISCHBEi'K, 
DECEASLD; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN

(c l a im a n t s  OF

JR.

No. 11265

Store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Days 

Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

We Carry a Complete Line of School Supplies

m C E R  BROS. GROCERY

C. GOTTFRIED FINKE
Signs and Displays

Phone 090-R3

201 West Chisum Phone 467-M

Fine

PI.VNOg
Cash ar

Easy Temu

INTEREST IX THE |
PREMISES AD- |
VERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS, I

Defendants.
SI MMO.NS .VXD NOTICE 

OF SU'T PENDING.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK, 
DECEASED; I M P L E A D E D  
WITH T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S A- 
GALNST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS 1 HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED, 
TO-WIT; THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF CLARENCE E 
FISCHBECK, DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 
ISES ADVERSE TO T H E  
PLAINTIFFS,

GREETING:

plaintiff's title, in fee simple, to notified that unless you enter your 
the following described property,, appearance or plead herein on or 
situated in Eddy County, New U'fore the 16th day of November, 
■Mexico, to-wit: 1

Lot 1 and the east 25 feet of 
Lot 2 in Block 8 of the Alta Vista 
•\ddition to the City of Artesia, | 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as 
the same appears on the official 
recorded plat thereof on file in ' 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico. 1 
SAVE AND EXCEIT one-half 
of the oil, gas and other minor- 1 
als and excepting further all 
irrigation water rights appurt-1 
entenant to said land, as hereto-1 
fore reser\-ed.
You and each of you are further

LONG DISTANCE 
Moving Agents

^  7 b v  borro>«« '9

^  p ' = « -

.Allied Van Lines, Inc. 
Luther Transfer F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK

Jay T. Joplin ME.MBEK FEHKKAL DEPOSIT INSUKANCE CORP.

Artesia Agent 
Phone 240 or 153-NW B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  BEST

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
RotweU, N. M.

You. and each of you, are hereby 
notified that there has been filed 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, a 
certain cause of action wherein 
Bert N. Muncy, Jr., and Margaret 
H. Muncy, his wife, are the plain
tiffs and you, and each of you, are 
the defendants, the same being 
Cause No. 11265 on the Civil Dock
et. The general objects of said ac
tion are to quiet and set at rest

It’s all yoiirs fo r less than you think

r

THIS tUICK SMCIAl 3-PASSINCU C0UPl| 
(Model 461 doot doublo duty oi o buirPM:-! 
and a  ipocioui corrior for If), •mall fc

RI'N your eyes over this fresh new beauty. Take in 
. its style-setting non-locking bumper-guard grille, 

the graceful down-sweep of its fender lines, so unmis
takably Huick, and we think you’ll agree—

O -V  BuUk , „ c ,
— ' Features!

;li
cc

Will you get your ̂ 2,064 out f

It IcMfks like a lot of money—but the fact is, it’s a lot 
/o r  your money.
Take in those bigger interiors, the sofa-soft seats, 
the easy control and the high visibility you get from 
the more-than-generous glass area all around —and 
you’ll beam at the news that this one’s priced for 
really modest budgets, right down near the "lowest- 
priced three.’’

Reyond that —put this gorgeous new Buick SPECIAL 
through its paces.

Sample its vaivc-in-head straight-eight power—the 
lively, ever-thrilling kind that comes from a high- 
compression, high-pressure Fireball engine.

’’^^•^dU ndySit, . 1 /  --------

f^ -o rd  t i r i t u ,  .  H i tk .p r  '. " ''

•ntk Hedy ty

At average  new -cnr prices, y o u ’ve 
tucked about $2,064 into your new car. 
What will you get out of it in Venice! 
Winter uear can steal away many a 
dollar of your car’s value. Preivnt tha t 
theft . . . O il-Plate your car!

Aou’ll find a ride that’s pillow-soft smooth, level and 
steady. A'ou get ample wheelbase—in shorter bumper- 
to-bumper length for easy parking, garaging, maneu
vering.

2. N * v e r l* t»  Go! Even when 
the 6m* luhricntine oil itself isn’t 
covering a pa rt, O il-P latinc, IS! 
I t  p r o te c ts  y o u r  e n g in e  from  
w in ter's wear!

t. Oil-Plating —a feature of pat
ented Conoco Motor fjil — 
perform s a w ear-p rev en tin g  
miracle by fastening a shield of 
tpecial lubricant to working parts.

3. Wintor Is Poison! Now’s the 
time when engine wear is most 
dangerous. New and older rara 
both urgently need Conoco N**!

See Your Conoco Mileage Merchant, N O W !

A'ou’ll find a car that handles light as lace — made even 
more of a breeze by DynaBuw Drive, available at

your option at moderate extra cost.

So why not do a thorough matching-up of price tags, 
and what they’ll buy around town?

In particular, put this straight-eight beauty up against 
the sixes, feature fo r  feature, dollar fo r  dollar—aoA 
you’ll see for yourself there’s nothing to touch thi* 
Buick as a buy.
Aes, go see your Buick dealer, take in the Sl’ECI.'L 
from every angle—and learn how quickly you can 
have one for your own.

HEAR O M .S K X  m n 1  J O a .X M O X 'H  

n m n m . t L L  r i  w - r o i t - A L i ,

s p e c M u y  A ^ o t r

you* KfY
TOO«fArf» 1 

VAim it

When hnttfr aMlomahllfu mrf hmllt B I 'l t 'K  nrUt bmlltl Ih fm

MOTOR
OIL

. Tm *  to HEMir i .  lA r iO g , A lC  N .h> ork. m r  Mmstol

101 to 103 West Main Street *
Guy Chevrolet Coiapany

ARTESIA, N.

Pa

Int
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THE ABTESI.% ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW NEXICO

HURCHES
lake ARTHIR 

baptist  O il 'M  H
.,nd3> school. 10 a m.
ir̂ . ifhing service. U •• 
i, limns I’nion. 7 p.
'vif-.in;? preaching, p. m. 
irdnesday prayer meeting, 7

Rev A C, Taylor, pastor.
L  Hll.ES BAPTIST CBURCl 
unday school, 0;43 •  ®-
reaching, H
Gaining Union, 7 p m. 
tfrarhing service, ■ p m. 
fidweek service Wednesday,
I p.m.
Boy Haynes. Pastor________

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. ■. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

m.

r. G. P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

su te  Bank B u ild ^  
Bouts: M l and 1:3M

Ninth and BOssourl |
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. m.i 

English sermon. |
Mass weekdays, 8 a 
Conleuions every 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hagerman, N. M.

Men's Bible class meets in Wo
man's Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible clau  under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Burning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.
|HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH I Sixth and Quay
I The church school, 9:45 a. m.
I Worship service, 11 a. m.
I Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. in. 

CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all-day meeting; second

LOOK WHO’S AT THE SERIES! PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICAN A

I Thursday, executive meeting, and 
' hird Thursday, missionary pro-

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
' o f  l a t t e r  d a y  s a in t s

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, 
EPLSCOPAL 

Seveth and Grand Street 
Church school every Sunday

I .ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
I Fourth and Chisum

_ .  ̂ . Sunday services:
Sunday school sem ces H iru  Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 

Marquez supermtendent, 10 a. m Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Preachmg, sermon bv pastor, 11 | Evangelistic services, 7 30 p. m

• . ! Mid-week services:Evening worship, 7:30 p. as.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday |

Friday, October 14, 1949

Go to Church

Mildred Hudson 
[public Stenographer 

PRODUCTION AND
drilling  r e p o r t s  

notary  p u b l ic

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra- 9:45 a. m.
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the' Holy Communion and sermon,
u 4 » A.4. . i .  u«4.i  every first Sunday, 11 a. m.basement of the Artesia Hotel.
Everyone welcome. second, third and fourth Sundays,
___________________  ! l l  a m.I l-‘tany and sermon, every fifth 

I Sunday, 11 a. m.
I Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
! every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

AS EXCiTEJ aa any F latbush  fan, Mrs. G iace C.-ol.'Ifco. wtuow t 
form er P resident Calvin Coolidge, flails an . ’ .n and scream s witii 
enthusiasm  as she w atches W orld Series 'K lw rcn Diooklyn Dodgeia 
and New York Y ankees a t  Yankee stadium . ( lnternatioa»!)

CHURCH OF COD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunoay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

iP m
Young People's Endeavor, Frl 

I day, 7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m
Rev DonacUno Bejarano, 

Paator

jTHOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday acbool, 9:49 a m  I
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Epworth League, 8:30 pas. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:38 

p m
Rev. S. J. Polk, Bastor., 

CHIRCH OF THE NAZARENB
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m 
Evangelistic service, fl p. m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

nesday, 7:45 p m.
Young people's prayer service 

Friday, 7:45 p m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor i

Dr. B. G. NOKFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST

A R T E S I A
lUSINGSS DIRECTORY

A Thumbnail Classiflratlon of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. ra 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

P m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p m  
Mission, Wednesday. 3:38 p m  
Prayer service, WetLaesday, 7:36 

p.m
Teachers’ meeting, Thun., 7:30

SHER.MAN ME.wnRIAL 
METHODIST CHI RCII 

! (Oilfield Community)
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services. 8 p. m., second 

,and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
I fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

EMERGENCY
.Tell Central

'LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a m  
Services, 8 p.m 

I Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Wtaitely, Superintend
e n t

OUR LADY OF GRACR 
ATUOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7 and 0 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 ta 

i p m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
pastor.

HAUA.MAR BAPTIST CHUHCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m  
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m  
Rev. W. G. White. Preacher, 

p.m
Choir rehearsal, Eriday 7:30 p.m  

Rev. J. H. Horton. Paator

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

.Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

I Ladies' Aid. third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m each 

Sunday.

FIRST B.YPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselswn 

Bible schoot. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
B 'ptist Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship, 7.30 p.m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p.m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Church school, 9:15 a. m. 
Maming worship, 10:15 s. ra. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p 

m
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday. 

7:30 p m
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 
Council, 2 p m

Wednesday, evangelistic services, *?*^**„ Surgical 
7:30 p m. of the Feet

*̂**'“ * * lie i^^ ^^ M erm w T a t^E S rs irem
’ .“ J* ^ r, Carlsbad. N. M. Pheoe 114WJJ. H. McClendon, Pastor. ______________________________

i‘ r k ;k d  t o  s k l l !
12 Ga. Hijfh Velocity Shells____________ $2.15
1(> Ga. Hijfh Velocity Shells_____________ 2.30
20 Ga. Hijfh Velocity Shells_____________ 2.15

Rifle ( a rtrid jfes________________ 225
.30-.(Mi Rifle ( ’a rtrid jfe s________________ 2.95
22 l.x>njf Rifle ( ’a rtrid jfes______________ .50
Rifle ( artridjfes (ail sizes)

M W KS & t;o.
102

PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW l.NTEREST RATE, UING TER.M,
FARM. RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

209 Carper Building .Artesia, .N. M.

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
‘ 613 West Main
I Sunday schoo'., 9.45 a m 

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
I Wednesday evenmg meeting, 
I f:30 p. m.

Reading room. Wednesday and 
; Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

I .PAN'ISH-A.HERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HiU 
Sunday senoel, every Sunday,, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda U. Mar 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every o ther, 
Visits by pastor, second Wed ' 

nesday; preaching same night 
i:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

CaU
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 859-R

Phone l i t  
F. O. Bos 219 

Tatum. .New Mexico

HURCH
(Missouri Synod)

Services st 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 
at S t Paul's Episcopal Church. i

[licf.. Tell Central, or C a ll................... Ph. 19b Lu t h e r a n

ibulance_________________________________ Ph* 701
AUTOMOTIVE

hc'ia Auto Co., Wrecker Service------------- Ph. 52
DURACLEAN SERVICE 

[rpet and Upholstery C leaning------------ Phone 62.1
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

|C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,
301 North Roselawn_____________ Phone 68?

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
kc'ia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us--------Ph. 1

FIR.ST METHODIST Cm'RCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7, 

p m
Senior and Intermediate Fel-. 

owships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, ' 
Phone 26 '

^ a I 6 te i

IMI

m
New and Used PIANOS

k/iIVI a  ^ n  a  V  o  x

uko ' |jW

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingstde AddiUon 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeling. 

7:30 p. m.

D a r in Y < u m ^  Man

of all hauling jobs 
can be done with 

Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks

C

SENOR Y SENORA!

PISCADORES DE ALGODON

Pase Usted Y Inspectc Nuestra Completa Linia 

De Ropa De Toda Clase. Que Usted

Incontrara Sera Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted.

SE HABLA ESPANOL

ARMY SURPLUS
“Donde Es Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted” 

211 W. Chisum Avenue Telefon# 845

Acme
M .Sgt James P. Hendrix, above, 
fell a thousand feet in an almost 

free fall from a plane during a 
routine paratrooper Jump at Fort 
Denning, Ga„ recently. The only 
ill effects were multiple bruises 
and a case of nerves. Sgt. Hen
drix is pictured with the Congres
sional Medal of Honor he won in 
World War II.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. *  A. M.
Meets T h ird  Thursda} 
Night of E ach Month 
Visiting members in 
vited to attend these 
meetings.

Buyer preference shows that in 95% of all hauling jobs, 
there’s a Chevroiet Advance-Design truck that will serve 
you more satisfactorily . . . for more yeors . . .  at lets 
cost. The wide range of the Chevrolet truck line—from 
smart panel delivery models up through specially 
equipped heavy-duty corriers— meant you get a truck 
specifically designed to carry the load, all the way up 
to 16,000 lbs. grots vehicle weight. See us today—buy 
the Chevrolet truck that’s just right for your job.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

CONCRETE WORK
G Feoedations
•  Porches 
G Sidewalks
•  Drtyewaara
•  Mlacellaaee*

O. H. SYFERD 
n s  AduM FbsM  n s

SEArUSfNO VAIVC-SS-HSAD ENOMB-CrMSw ^  •■Hm . toww cmI pw M  • 
DIAPHRAOM SniMO CLUTCH—SiM«lh • SYNCHRO-MSSH TRANSMBSIONt—
Ovick, thHIInf • HYPOID SEAR AXLtS—5 Hm«t ifranf c  Him bemi typ* •
DOUaiS-ARTICULATfD UAKIS—CmioW« Mmr cmlral • WIOf-BASI WHEKS—iMfMMS 
Hi*  inllMO* • ADVANCE-OESION STYlS40-WMi Hw Cab HmI "BnaHim’' a SAO-TYSI 
$TEESMO-Ea«l«r bandSao • UNn.4>CSieN ■OOSB-FMcWm baM
PREFERRED RY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES COMIINEDI

C hevralet Campany
Artesim. N. Mex.

„T,

Mirw-v !-•> b ■ 'be I y ^
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(ConUnueo from Page One) 
wish.

Members of the Elks committee 
said a generous agreement was 
reached with the production com
pany that it is likely the local or
ganization will realize a greater 
profit for its benevolent work by 
postponing the show until after the 
first of the year.

It was understood a newer pro
duction than "Talk of the Town, 
which was to have been presented 
this week, u  being readied and it 
is probable the Elks will decide to 
use it at the time they again sched 
ule a play.

W. T (Doc) Haldeman. exalted 
ruler, speaking lor the Elks and

Larson, for the production com
pany, expressed thanks to those < 
who have been rehearsing or other- i 
wise assisting in preparation for 
the presentation.

17 KILLED AS FAST TRAIN SMASHES INTO BUS

BKl NK'S TENT NOW 
Bl FANE HEATED

The big Brunk's Comedians tent 
between Fifth and Sixth Streets 
on Texas Avenue, where the com
pany IS playing this week, is now 
heated by butane gas from tanks 
and heaters purchased from Ar- 
tesia Gas Si Appliance Company 

Henry (Hank: Brunk, owner, 
said in past years, a number of dif 
terent heating methods have been 
u.sed, but that he believed the pres 
ent IS the finest (or a tent theater.

Id k

■'f

I

t
m , I 

f mo

Hieli 
lo c<

I

A  N  N  O  V  N  C  K M  E  X  T  !
Tuny Hernandez, Well Known Chef,

from the Cortez Cafe, Carlsbad,
is Now With I ’s!

COME OCT AND TRY HIS MEXICAN FOOD SPECIALTIES 
DELICIOCS MEXICAN C'OMBINATION PLATE, 

STEAKS AND THE OLD RELIABLE FISH AM) CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and ( Jiips
I Mile North on Roswell Highway II  A. M to II P. M. Daily

W E  I N V IT E  Y O r  T O  T K Y  O l 'R

M K a i .\ M (  A I . S K K V IC K

Get Your Car Ready for W inter I 

Steering and Front End Adjustment. 

Check Radiator. Heater and Ho--;.-. 

W’e Have a Limited Supply of Zeivx. 

^ o to r  Tune-Up for Easy Starting.

D I W S  ( ; \ 1 L \ ( , K
S24 West -Main Phone &I

gloes tlw 
damdest thin|t!

SWINGLINE 
STAPLE X THACTOR 
removes all sizes of 
staples faster, easier.

SwingliiM Tot Desk Stopitr  .........$17S
Swinglin* Stople X Tractor .60
1000 SwingliM Tot Slaplet..................7$

togulor Wco S2 60

nou’ a ll three fo r . . .

M .9 5

n STHeUt Khool aoHi fMon.

A complete stapling set -  for just 
a little more than you'd ordinarily 
pay for the stapler alone. It’s a 
(ime-and-trouble saver everywhere 
...with a thousand and one differ
ent uses at home, school or office.

The Artesia Adtocate
Office Supplies Phone 7

A

I’ V II -r (arrobb • U* td in vrhicic \% urappfHl around front of k--‘

- -

of kuldlrm ami girl fricmlo Uc on rlght-of-wBy as crowd watches rescue e| eratIons.
17 SOIOICRS AND GIRL FRIENDS are dead at Ontar'o, C^I., following broadside ramming of their Msren 
field bus when It was driven onto Union I’aclflc tracks In front of the Pony Express rpetding 73 m »s 
an hour from Loa Angeles to CTiicago. The bus party was returning from a l^ach outing. C'ne sur
vivor said driver was confused by cries of "Turn right!". •Tum left!" (Tntermtional Soundphotot)

('itizens—
last year, about 2000 were helpless 

I children, the chief said. And a 
, large number were old or incapaci
tated people.

•Although it would wo:'.: a hard- 
.-hip on some of the ownera, a num
ber of old buildings here shouH be 

; condemned by the city, the cl. of 
declared

Of the fire hazards in homes, 
: gas is the most dangerous, Chief 
Richards said, because sometimes

PoljHHtrri—
j (Continued from Page One) 
moved off of Main Street, datmg 
back several decades, 

j There's another, almost as old, 
j w hich IS in plain sight under the 
. gasoline station canopy at the

Veager Brothers Grocery at Sec-
I ond and Chisum Avenue, put there 
many years ago by Jess Cave. It 

' has a nostalgic flavor:
I ‘Sudden Service—Ford Repair- 
' ing—Road Service.”
' ! ! !
I Milton Brown, Jr., of Clovis sent
, a cum and asked (or a ropy of the 
, Issue ot The Advocate in which 
we told about the retirement of C. 
O. Brown, former station agent 
here, after 50 years of service fori 

I the Santa Fe Railway.
In his note, he said he worked 

! for The .Advocate in 1905. That was 
when this publication was a mere 
yearling and we presume Milton 
Brown was a young man. We don't 
know the gentleeman, but we (eel 

[Certain he as well as The Advo
cate has matured and mellowed 
with the years.

' l l
We've heard of hunting coyotes 

and eagles from airplanes. And 
they have been used to locate lost 
persons, fugitives and strayed live
stock.

But this one tops them all:
Weaver McClendon of Loco Hills 

and Loren Bowen of Eunice, form
erly of Artesia. were hunting ante
lope north of Cline's Corners Sun
day, when Bowen connected.

The two lay their scope-i^quipp-, 
‘od guns down .took some pictures,:
I lay the camera down, dressed the 
buck and drove oil. Later, when 

.they discovered what they had 
,donc. they tried to backtrack and 
spent the day hunting, not for an 
antelope for klcClendon, but for 
their $4UU worth of equipment, to 
no avail.

Early Monday morning, McClen
don took off from Artesia in :in air
plane piloted by Herman Fuchs 
And when they reached the hunt
ing territory, .McClendon directed 
Fuchs to a large bowl, in which 
he thought the antelope had been 
killed.

Alter combing the bow! (or some 
,time, the entrails of an antelope 
were sighted And then the guns 
were discovered, so Fuchs picked 
a likely spot and set the plane 
down. And the equipment was re - ; 
covered, but it was discovered it i 
could not be seen at a distance of 
as little as 10 feet because of the 
grass.

1 I l fI . . .
I Incidentally, this department 
I would like some more antelope I yams and will be looking (or deer
hunting stones next month. Hope I we'll have one of our own to tell.

I !  !  !
It has been suggested by one who 

I erroneously calls us "Pop,” instead 
I of the correct "Pot” that we dub 
these efforts: “Potcora."

A nti'A  i rcra f  t—
(Continued u«in Page One)

body returned to the armory.
It was pointed out by Capt. Wil

liam White, battery commander, 
that although the battery has a 
full gun crew and a working mess 
section, more men are needed to 
(ill out other gun crews and to fill 
up the ranks of the communication 
section. Truck drivers, radio men 
and telephone and wire men are 
badly needed as well. Anyone in
terested in joining the local bat
tery of the New Mexico National 
Guard or those interested in learn
ing more of the opportunities of

the guard are urged by 
White to contact the first ' 
at the armory on Centre Avr- 
phone 338-J for further i„i 

I tion.

! Fi>r^et-Me-?sot-^^
' (Continued irora pag( p.

nual sale of forget me noU :
! I) A.V. chapter a year ago j: 
ed to $533.33, which amouat 

I  hoped to exceed in the sale .
I day.

I STUDENT’S ZIPPER BP 
two-ring, choice of colors 

[ishes. Artesia Advocate. *

Dresden Figures
To Be Painted and Glazed by You. 

Complete Materials with Glaze that 
Requires No Firing.

Many Figurines Are Copies of 
Famous China Figurines.

Lots of Fun to Make . . .
Beautiful Home Decoration 

. . .  Perfect for Gifts.

T U I-  n o o R i :  f l o r a l  c o .
10« SOUTH TENTH STREET PHONE I; i

people smelling gas pay no atten- I tion it. But if it should accumu
late in the right mixture in some 
pocket, it could be touched off in 

 ̂any of a number ways, even by so 
I simple a thing as turning on or off 
I an electric switch This could cause 
an explosion and fire.

! Chief Richards said the elimina- 
. tion of such a hazard is up to the 
I individual, as the firemen can do 
nothing about it. other than at
tempt to extinguish a resulting fire.

The chief called attention to the

le '49  FORD
look  a t tha t

BIG front sootl
More hfp and shoulder 
room than any car in 
Ford's fiddi *

Look a t th a t
BIG back sootl

More hip snd shoulder 
room than any 
Ford's field!

looks big!

Look a t  th a t BIG trwnki
Deeper thsn any other 
ear in Ford's fiddl
Look a t tha t

BIG wlndthloMl
. . .  a 63.8 inch man of 
"Picture Window’! Vie6" 
bilityl
Look ot those

BIG brakosi
. . . 86% easier acting 
King-Size Brakes!

.IS
Look a t th a t big 

pow er plant!
Ford alone in its 
field offers a 
choice of 100- 
h.p. V-8 or 96- 
b.p. Six.

Take the wheel, .-s'! 
try the new ^

f o r d ’
••FEEL" 

. . .  of yow  
Ford 

DeaUr’e

A R T E .SIA  A lIT O  C O .
im

302 W. Main Phone 52

spsnn  TUI rtmem sesotm enm n  rat Tiams tai sr rat raw

excessive growth of needle grass 
this year and the fire hazard it 
creates. It soon will be loose and 
ready to be blown, as it did a few 
years ago. He warned that if this 
should happen and one decides to 
bum it, he should first wet it dawn. 
The chief said the needle "rass will 
still burn if wet down, but that (he 
danger of a Hath will be elimin
ated.

He said electric fires are the few
est of all. but that they do happen 
from a blocked or over loaded fuse 
or breaker. And the chief warned 
that it is possible to be killed by 
electricity, even though there is no 
fire Such is possible, he said, from 
turning an electric switch while in 
a tub. The chief declared electric 
switches should be so located that 
it would be impossible to reach 
them while bathing.

Chief Richards also warned 
against burning trash where there 
IS danger of igniting something 
else, or of wind whipping burning 
embers which might start another 
fire. He said if a large pile of trash 
or brush is to be burned, the de
partment should be called, with a 
request that a manned fire truck 
be sent to stand by.

Gasoline .oil mops and fish bowls 
in the direct rays of the sun are 
other causes of fires, the chief 
said. In fact there are many and 
one sometimes wonders and cannot 
figure out what started a fire.

Chief Richards said spectators at 
fires sometimes observe mistakes 
made by firemen and criticize 
them. But he stressed that they are 
always trying and are continually 
learning and that they should be 
given a boost instead of a knock.

The chief said the department is 
still in need of some equipment, 
which it is hoped will be obtained. 
Included is another truck, one hav
ing a combination high and low 
pressure pumper, carrying 450 gal
lons of water and capable of build
ing 800 pounds of pressure, which 
he said would take care of 80 per 
cent of all fires.

Indemnity Policy
Pays Up to

$3000.00
For 10 Dread Diseases

E. M. FU IJ.ER

PHONE 922

Anxious—
(Continued from Page One) 

up of Clyde Guy, J. W. Sharp, Van 
Swearingen, Dr. H .A. Stroup and 
M. C. Livingston. They planned to 
hunt in the Mancos area.

Bin Hinde and Carl (Cotton) 
Pittman are to leave about next 
Wednesday for Farmington, where ■ 
they will be joined by other mem
bers of their party for a hunt in 
Colorado.

And it is expected other hunters 
from the Artesia area will make the 
big-game season in Colorado, or 
have already left (or there.

But hundreds of others in the 
Artesia community will not get 
away until the New Mexico deer 
season, which will be Nov. 10-21.

K S V P  P R O G R A M  S C H E D U L E
1450 ON \O V n  niAIa 

Subject to Chan^ without Notice

7:fS
7:2«
I ’M!:•$
f : I S
$ : t 0

t : 4 5

1«:»S

]•:$•
U:45
II11:11 
U :45 
12:00 
12:11

12:S0
1 2 : 4 S
1:

riUDAT 
Siffii Oa 
N«ir«
C'harrh « f Chrtsl 
I4S0 Clttk 
N *w tBarkerGanJ far 
B reakfast
Fddie Arnald Skaw  
Meat the Band 
Mr Berenada 
V ariatr TIaia 
Marnlnff D evatlanal 
l.a lla k r  in  Rhythai 
Nawa
Rarm anlea far Ilia 
Hno»av{fa 
rh o rk w a fa n  
JaMkoraa 
Eddie LaMar 
Thia Rhythiate A ra  
Taar M arnint Conrart 
Front Pwre Drama 
TVraonalitr Time 
Farm and Market 
N a v t
MModr Scrapbook  
N a m

M  Raddl^ Serenada  
1:12 N ary R arralting  

P rat ram
1:24 Matinea Meladlea 
2 :0 i N ava
2 :tS tt*a ReminiBeent

2:S4
l:M
1:11
4:M
4;4I
4iS4
t:44i:S4
<:M
I:1S4:S0
6:40
• :S2
7:M
7:11 7 :M•
f :M 
9iH

Rhythm
H ae-Doirn Party  
Arrant an Malady 
A m ericana  
N ew t
ReTolrinff Rhythm  
Rarard Shap 
R-Rar*R Ranch 
Tam M il
Gahriei Heattar and  
the Hewe 
Faltan L ew is, Jr. 
Muaical Momenta 
South Amrrlrn W ay  
Rill B en ry  and tha 
N e m
Hammy Raya 
Shawraam
T w iliaht Serenade 
Foothall Game 
Feathail Gaam 
M utaal Reports th e  
N ew t 
B lcn  O ff.

i:S97:607:6S
6:66
6:65
i : l l
•  :S66:4S
9:06
9:119:19
9:45

19:99
16:95
19:39 
19:45 
I I  : 9 6  
I1:1S
12:99
12ili
12:19 
12:45 

I :96 
2:66 
2:26 
2:66 
2:15 
2:16 
3:45 
4:66
4:39
4:45
2:99
1:29
6 : 6 9
9:39
7:99
7:25
7:29
• :M
9:99
9:29
9:ii
9:19

SATU R DA Y  
Hiya Ob 
New i 
14S9 H ah  
N eva
Rarkyraand far  
Rreakfaal
Eddia Arnald Shaw  
Meet the Rand 
W hat Am arira la 
Playing  
Stary Tima 
Shappar'a Natehaak  
M arnint DaTstlanal 
J a n tle  Jim  
N eva
Maaic In tha Madam

H allyvoad C aJlint 
R allyvaod  C a llln t  
P e t ty  1 ^
Yaar M ornlnt 
Canrert
Pcraanality Time 
Farm and Market 
N eva
N ational Gaard S hav  
N eva
Rhythm Ranch 
A.A.U.W'. M eetin t  
D ann on Diaca 
Hpaort* Parade 
Horae Rare 
K ing Cole THa 
Tin Pan Alley  
Nick 8taart*a 
Orchestra
State Game and Plah
D epartm ent
Mel A llen . Sparta*
caater
R a v a ii Calla 
T w llith t Herenada 
T v en ty  Qoaatlaaa 
Taka a Nam har 
Qairk aa a Flash  
John B. Kennedy 

l a a m b n r d a  L a n d ,  U.8.A.
r h le a ta  Thaatra t i  
tha A ir
D anes Orrheatra 
Dane# Orrhaatra 
M atnal Baparta Mm 
N ev a
Sttn Off.

SU N D A Y

7:59 S Itn  Oa
1:99 Sanday M arnint 

Sereaada
6:39 Good N ev a  B ear  
9:09 Bach U  Gad 
9:39 O rtaa  Meladlea 
9:15 O rtan  Meladlea 

9:4S C hristian Scionce 
19:99 C elletc  ( holr 
19:29 L atheraa B oar  
11:99 Charrh Hervicea 
13:99  
11:39  
13:45  

1 :99 1:39 
2:99  
2:29

Camic W eakly Man 
Bill C annintham  
H ym ns af tha WarM 
T retarv V ariety S h e v  
JoTenila JJary  
Hoasa a f  M ystarr 
M artin Kana, Priyata  
Eya

2:99 The Hhadev  
2:29 Traa D etecU ee  

Myaterlaa 
4:99 Ray Ratara  
4:29 NIdk Cartar 
5:99 Adyentaraa a f tha 

Falean
5:29 Tha S ain t  
5:55 Jahnny Daamand 
6:99 T v ll l th t  Berenada 
9:29 Enchanted Haar 
7 :99 Opera Canrert 
7:29 Hheflah Graham  
7:45 T w in  V lava  a f tha 

N eva
2:92  Oatlaok far Private  

Knterpriae
9:29 Dan W rith t Charaa 
9:99 W illiam  B illm a a  and 

tha N ev a
9:15 Hear a f  St. Fraarla  
9:22 Dane# Orrhaatra
2:22 M atnal Reports tha 

N a v a
2:29 S itn  O ff.

6:59
7:99
7:95
7:29
6:99
9:95

9:15
9:.19
6:45
9:99
9:15
9:29
9:45

19:99
19:95

19:29  
19:45  
II i99 
1 1 :15 
11:15 
12:99  
12:15

13:29 
12:45  

1:99  
1 :15 
1:29  
1:99  
2:05
2:29  
2:45  
2:99  
2:19  
4:99  
4:95  
4:15  
4:29  
4:45  
5:99  
5:39  
5:45  
9

9:15
9:29

2:51

7:15

7:22
9:99
9:19
9:29

9:49
9:29
t i l l2:12
9:H

MONDAY 
S itn  Oa 
N eva
t'karch of ChriBi 
I4S9 Clab 
N eva
Barkfroand far 
Breakfast 
Maolcal Reandop 
Meet the Rand 
My Serenade 
V ariety Time 
Batie's Tane Qo*" 
M ornlnt Devotienal 
Laltaky In Rhytka 
N eva  .
Harmanies far the 
B an aevife  
I'h ack vaton  J** 
F*ddie La Mar 

This Rhythmic A#* 
Y ear M orninf 
Gaeat Star 
Personality Tiiae 
Farm and Market 
N ev e
Melody Scrapheefc 
N e v e
D en n in t HI*1ccb 

T reasare Cheat 
Matinee Mclodire 
N e m
l l ‘e Reminiecent 
Rhythm
Hae>Dnvn P«ctT 
T v a  Tan Raker 
A ccent an Mcledy 
Am ericana 
N e v e  .
R eva lr in t Rhyth* 
Dinner Date .
Manic from h - '  
Record Shop 
R.Rar-R Ranch 
Tom M il
Carlv Bradley .
Gabriel Heatter aai 
the N eva  
Faltan U w le . if- 
A ffair# a f Pct«» 
Salem _
Rill Henry and tm 
N ev e  
Ha 
Hha 
A- 
Rath 
Secret Mlmion
ram m entator  
M ataal Newered  
Dance Road 

D anes Band 
I Lave a My»*v^

SmaUh
ataal BapvrU IM

a my Key*
eroam ^ . 
ntaree af BeM

N ev a  
S i c a  O f f .
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H angar F ly in g
A party for pilots U being held 

Saturday night at the big hangar 
at the airport. It will be a Hallow-
€>en party. , _  j  ,,

Eule Martin soloed Tuesday. He 
IS taking training under the GI

Bill „ , . jFritz Moeller flew to Carlsbad
Tuesday on business.

R L Harrison ol Albuquerque 
flew m to Artesia Tuesday morn- 
nU in his Beech Bonanza.

Chuck Spangler and Herman 
Fuchs flew to Odessa, Texas, Tues-

Holsum Is Better Bread

day, where Spangler visited a sit-. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
ter. .

High southwest winds slowed Notice is hereby given that sei 
down flying at the airport all last | “ids for the furnishing of i
week end. On Sunday a 65-mile per 
hour wind was reported by the 
CAA weather station in Carlsbad.

Buford Schulz spent .Monday 
night in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. (Sug) Hazel 
drove to Roswell Sunday to visit 
relatives and friends.

Gene Sherwood received his 
ground instructor’s rating this 
week.

Russell Rogers, Ralph Rogers 
and Hugh Moutray flew to Chihau- 
hau City, Mexico, Saturday on 
business.

R. T. Wilson flew to Fort Worth 
Monday.

labor and materials for the con
struction of a Junior High School 
Building, Artesia, New Mexico, will 
be received by Tom J. Mayfield, 
Superintendent of Schools, at his 
office in the High School Gymnas-

Mexico, with the understand- when said plans and specifications i i l l  11
hat if the proposal is accepted,Iare returned in good condition n  i  i i r j

I New
ing that .
the bidder will within 10 days *'*thin 10 days after the date ®f
thereafter enter into a contract and I the opening of bids.  ̂ i
give a Surety Company Perform-j Proposal must be transmitted in 'J 'H 'O
ance Bond in the full amount of the I accordance with the detailed plans ^
bid for such work. In case of failure] and specifications on the forms 
of the successful bidder to enter| prescribed lor that purpose and; 
into a contract and give an accept-jthe Board ol Education, Artesia,] 
able bond, the said check or bid New .Mexico, reserves the right toi 
bond shall be forfeited to the 'reject any and

NOTICE I All irrigation rights have been
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE transferred to the new well and 
Number or Application RA-1187, > *PPrupriation from it is limited at 

Santa Fe, N. M., Sept 29, 1949. . all times to 3 acre feet per acre per
Notice is hereby given that on •'**’‘'*** delivered upon the lands

all bids and toi
ium Building, until 12.00 noon the | Board of Education as liquidated; waive all technicalities. '
day of November 9, 1949 and to be i damages, otherwise it will be re- ] Ordered by the Board of Educa- 
opened publicly at 1:30 p. m., on •<> Ibe bidder within 30 days i tion of School District No. 16, Ar

the 17th day of March, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931 Beulah Junes 
and others of Artesia, County ol 
Eddy, State of .New Mexico, made

having valid rights under the vari
ous declarations for irrigation pur
poses only.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi-

<‘P;;._.catIon (o the State Engineei* * or the United State* of America, 
of .N’ew- .Mexico for

the same date.
The proposal will embody state

ments to the effect that the bid is

from the date of the opening bids., tesia. New .Mexico, this 12th dâ - 
Bidders deslncg plans and specj-' , ItHi/

fications may secure the same from'
by a certified checK Ywr|)e?5 A Standhardt, ArchltecU,'

or a bid bond in a sum not less than 
2'/* of the maximum bid. payable 
to the Board of EdilCatio"> Artesia,

Roswell, New Mexico, upon the 
payment of the sum of $25.00, 
which sum shall be remitted if and

ATTEST
Artie McAnally, President 

Mrs. Landis B. Feather, Clerk 
(SEAL)

45 21F47
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I'n iits
('astir Crrst, sliced or halves

No. 2>i tin
IV arhes___I_________27c
Libby sliced or halves No. 2 't  tin
i’caches______________ 29c
IliKhway halves in syrup No. Z 'l tin
P e a rs________________29c
FI Murre sliced No. 2 tin
Pineapple ___________  3.‘k

\ vurlalfles
^unnT .Skies all green pic tin
.Asparagus____________IV.ic
I ibbys rnt No. 303 tin
Ifeets_________________12c
Gardenside No. 2 tin
Spinach___________  12'/2 C
(lardrnside No. 2 tin
Tomatoes_____________12c
Garitrnside No. 2 tin
Sweet P e a s ___________ 10c
Del Mail 12 01. tin
N iblets..................... 19c
Gardrnside C. S. Golden pic tin
Corn _______________ 13c
Libby .\spai-agus style med tin
(Ireen itean.s__________31c

Juii'es
Westfair quart
.\pple Ju ice___________ 27c
Libbys 46 ox. tin
Tomato J u ic e _________ 30c
Sunny Dawn 46 oz. tin
Tomato Ju ic e _________ 28c
CNurrb’s quart
(Jrape Ju ice___________38c
llain.s quart
('arrot Ju ic e __________ 15c

Shitrtoniu^
Purr vegetable shortening 3 lb. tin
Royal S a t in __________ 81c
Pure vegetable shortening 3 lb. tin
■Mrs. Tucker’s __ 1 _____82c
Pure vegetable shortening 3 lb. tin
Snow drift____________ 90c
SiMips am i Cleansvrs
Personal sixe bar bar
Iv o ry ____________  ttc
The soap that gets the dirt Ige bar
I-ava--------------------------1.3c
Laundry- Soap Ige bar
P & G ______________  7c
( leanser 16 01. box
Spic and S p a n ________ 23c
The new- foaming cleanser 14 01. can
•)jax ____  13c
For fine fabrics 12 01. box
Ivory S n o w _______ 29c
Stops body odors bar
Dial S o a p _________ 25c
Pr(\si>rv€*s and  Jellies
Empress 2I oz glass
Hoysenberry Preserves 24c
Empress 21 01 glass
Plum Preserves_______ 20c
Rex Imitation 86 oz. tin
Fruit J e l ly ________ 69c
M'elchs Orange 16 ox glass
-Marmalade____ ____   22c
VV’elchs 12 ox glass
Grape Je lly ________ 21c
Empress 21 oz glass
Peach P rese rves___ 26c
V alamont 28 oz glass
Apple B u t te r______ 30c
W 'lfh’s 16 01 glass
Apricot P reserves__26c

Flours
Kitchen Craft or 10 lb bag
Gold M ed a l____ ______87c
Kitchen Cmfl or 25 lb bag
Gold M edal_______ 1.93

5 Ib bag
Corn M e a l...............  33c

Pancake F lo u r_____ 36c

VeSMom ( HEINZ

.SWE ON THESE LOVi IMHCESl

Prepared Ft tods
Franco .\mericait 1 Ib tin
Spaifhetti ___________  15c
Dromedary 8 oz tin
Datenut B re a d ______ 21c

I.ibbyi finest No. 2 Un
T am ales_____________26c

SHORTENING 
FLOUR 
DREFT

Harvest
Blossom

.Auslex
Beef Stew

15 O l tin
............ . 31c

Vwn Camps
Pork & Beans

No. 330 tin
............ 13c

Van Camps No. 330 tin
Chile Con C a m e _____ 39c

Mrs. 3 1b. r Q 0
Tucker’s Ctn. 3 9

25 Ib. . |  19
Bap

I .^ rg re

Box

G O H R N M tm  CRADCD M EATS h
Check trimming —as well as price—when you compare meat 
value. Safeway’s price is always on the trinuned-fiill-value cut

U. S. GoodCHUCK ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
SMOKED HAMS

Calves

S. Good 
Calves

half or w hole, 
Pop’lr brands, Ib.

Mise. Meats
I,«an end cuts lb. Pan ready, smal Isea trout , lb.
Pork Chops ------ 62c W hiting___________ 23c

Com King Ib. Dressed and drawn lb.
Sliced B acon-----_____ 57c F'resh H a m s_______ 59c

Bv the piece lb. Sliced or piece lb.
Slab B acon------ _____ 55c B ologna___________ . .  33c

S A fB W A y  fR B S H  PRODUCE
Enjoy these farm-fresh fruits and vegetables while 
they’re at their best C ^  some for winter eating.

APPLES 
CABBAGE 
TOMATOES

DELICIOUS

FIRM HEADS

FIRM, RIPE

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

1 2  
3' 

10'

a permit to re
tain fur domestic purposes the ar- 
teiian well described in Declara
tions Nos RA-1187. KA 1190. RA 
1491, RA 1871, KA 1898 and KA 
19U5 as being 6 or 8 inches in dia
meter and 876 feet in depth, locat
ed in the .NF '̂v.NWix of Section 27,

deeming (bat the granting of the 
above applic.,tion will be truly det
rimental to their righu in the wat
ers of said underground ipujce, 
may protest in writing the Sute 
Jiigineer j granting approval of 
mid application. The protait shall 
set forth all proUitant’l  reasons 
why the application abould not bo

I ’
M F K C F D F s  R E V

' l l

6 '

k  <

Fish
Tempest Maine in oil flat tin
S a rd in es____________ 10c
Torpedo 6 oz tin
Grated T u n a _________ 30c
Dutch Harbor flat tin
Red Salm on__________ 43c
Cold Cove tall tin
Chum Salm on_________47c

Miscellaneous
Cherub tall tin
Milk ..................  11c
Sunnybank or Parkay, colored lb.
.Margarine __________  41c
Miracle W’hip 16 oz glass
Salad D ressing______ 35c
New crop 1 Ib bag
Large NVhite B eans___ 15c
.New- crop 1 Ib bag
I*into B e an s__________ 13c
Saves time when making
biscuits 40 oz box
Bisquick _____________ 47c
Cinderella Seedless 15 oi box
R aisins_______________17c

C of fee
Whole bean ground as you like

1 Ib bag
.A irw ay----------------------45c
Fine blend of whole bean 1 Ib bag
Nob H il l_____________ 48c
Drop or reg. grind 1 Ib tin
E d w ard s_____________ 53c
Drop or reg. grind 1 Ib tin
F o lg e rs______________ 55c

Candies a nd  Cookies
Ultra fine 1 |b bag
Jelly B ean s___________29c
Creamy centers 1 lb bag
('h(K‘olate D ro p s_____ 29c
Fancy choc, covered peanuts 1 Ib bag
Peanut C lu s te rs_____ 49c
.411 reg. 5c candy bars bar
Candy B a r s _______ 4 15c
Merchant 6^] oz. pkg
Fruit Bon-Bon________ 24c
Sunshine 7t] oz pkg
H y d ro x ______________ 25c
Nabisco iced 8 oz pkg
Fruit Cookies_________24c

Mi^ats
Libby's finest No. *'> tin
Vienna S ausage_______20c
Libby's finest No. tin
Deviled H am __________20c
Oscar .Mayer in sauce 14 oz. tin
W ieners______________49c
Swifts 10 oz tin
Link Sausage_________ 47c
Cudahy 6 oz tin
Lunch Tongue_________32c

Dried Beans, Fruits
New crop 2 lb. bag
Large Lima B eans_____,5.5c
New crop 2 lb. bag
Large White B eans___ 2.5c
New crop 2 lb. bag
Blackeyed P e a s ______ 25c
New- crop 2 Ib. bag
Pinto B ean s__________ 25c
Cleo choice 1 Ib. ba.g
Sliced A pples_________ 37c
Del Monte 11 ox. bag
Peaches______________ 25c
Supreme seedless 2 Ib. bag
R aisins_______________32c

Mercc'i: Key 
of om- of the ■ scr=r=:'i-:

Why- .Men L i- .e  Horn ' Fnday 
jnd Saluriiay ni-;h' -if tb.: ; -_-pk at 
the Brunk'- ; omcdi^; 'c it the.; 
tre

W.hy- .Men Leave Home' L rath
er an an-a».nii ;d p--;
hut Brunk - Wi!i pn,.i ii :
It wa.- play-d on the r -id t, ir o' 
the key cittfr: The pliy coi.c;, -v, - 

* troup of wive; who are touni ;; th - 
country snd having a won leriul 
lime without their own hu.-hands. 
It suddenly occur; to them their 
hu.vbands at home may also be ha\ 
mg a wonderful time wiilu.,,', 'heir 
wivct. This thought suddenly >ends 
them ir*ruperinij home. I

The situation found o> the wive* 
when they arrive home, make»' 
plenty of good fun and entertain
ment for the audience. It takes old 
■’loxy grandpa " to unscramble the 

i "scrambled wives " and gel ail the 
couple happy once more.

"Why Men Leave Home" is be
ing presented two nighgts in order 
to give all .Vrtesians an oppor'unity 
to get seats to sec the play. Satur
day night will be the last night here 
for Brunk's Comedians, who will 
play in Roswell all next week ^

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
STREET MARKING EQUIPMENT;

SEALED BIDS will be received 
by the City Clerk of the City of .Ar
tesia, New- Mexico, until 7:30 P M 
on October 26. 1949, for lumishing 
one street marker with the follow
ing specifications:

Self-propelled model approxi-.
, mate overall dimensions 48x36x24 I 
inches. line width 2 to 6 inches: air: 
controlled with pressure gauges | 
and regulator, paint capacity 10, 
gallons; marking speed up to 10,(X)01 
feet per hour, wheel bearing, roller 
type; spray gun, atomizing type, en- j 
gine power, 2 to 3 horsepower, all | 
controls located on handles, shall, 
have spray gun attachment fori 
spraying curbs etc. j

The City reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids and to waiver | 
any formalities and to award con-; 
tract to whomever they deem best' 
for the interest of the City.

By Order of the City Council.
CITY OF ARTESIA,

John D. Josey, Jr.
City Supervisor.

45-21F-47.

Township 17 South. Range 26 East __ _____
and used for irrigation and domes- approved and shall be accompanied 
He purpo^s since the year 1908 by supporting affidavits and by 
.Said well has been replaced for ir- proof that a copy of the protest has 
rlgaUon purposes by a new well been served upon the applicant.

Said protest and proof of aervic* 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publicaUon of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
8th day of November, 1949.

JOHN H BLISS,
Stale Enguseer.

4531-F-49

13--- inches in diameter and 907 
feet in depth located in the same 
subdivision of said Section 27.

•No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declaration 
R.A 1187 and the others listed above 
are contemplated under thit declar
ation.

The old well u.ll be used for ui 
will play the partjme.stic purpose only and -

d wiw--. in!''*®Hon il linui d to 3 „
feet per annu.i..

II

S T O P

.MOTH WORRIES 

and ( ostly Damaire ^ 

with BERLOU

BERLOU gives sure, low-cost moth pro

tection to your valuable clothes, blankeU, 
furniture and rugs with one easy appli- 

Lsed by professional mothproof-cation

Holsum Is Better Bread

ers ;ince 1930. it is now avail- L, 

able in handy sizes for home

use Buy and use BERLOU

> *

with confidence when

applied as directed it is guar- 

anteeed in writing to stop 

moth-damage for 5 whole 

years or BERLOU pays for
the damage.

Pints 1.25
Quarts 2.45
•; Gal. 4.75
(iallon 9.00

BERLOU
^ c a 7

MOTHPROOF

COMPLETE HOME FURNI SHERS

401 West .Main Phone 2

f
p

You ought to be 
driving a '40

A  Product of Central MnUtrt

Wh0*r0* th0* IS0KS/ IS0*0fins!
Moot |MN>p|p \ook no fu rthe r after thev*ve had a |«M>k at a
IV n t ia r  — they kiMm that the hr%t lie t̂tni* here!
Here ii* the he«/ in  h e a iit r— H ith  a " S i lv e r  S t re a k "  |>er^malitv a ll itn 
o$»n. H e rr ia the he%t in  p e rfo n n an rr ~ th an k«  to  V 'nnliar'a preat 
enpnea. M rai|rht eight or » ix . H e rr  ia the best in r<»mfiirt, luxurious 
detail and ap|MHiitnienta.
And here ia the hrst in  real eronom T — a aenaihte p rtrr to l*eein w ith  
and the fam oiia H ontiar re<M>rd o f rolliiifc oiH milea and inilea and 
milea w ith  otily nk iiiine  aerxH'ing.
H ie  bmt begtoa right in  our abowrtMAin - c o m r in and are!

h’a M mmek mierr to rMp ia a \nm<kk ml
Wad- aad arr «rWlr eaa* eiMranra
and avN. K«arv milr ia aimaKh aj*d I’uwfartaWe.

'(i

BOYIKCOLE MOTOR CO.
112 South Second Street Phone 154
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1949 -- Major College Football Schedule --1949
NOTE: •( hMi« CTMMdf W (*«■» !■ flrU raluBUi, f ir rp i U m * marfcH (*) at grouses of toaas ia date coloains. (N) Nighl gaae*. <XI See (ootaote for gaaies aot oa arkedale proper. 19M feare* givea—first score

EA ST
S K I T .  21 ( K T .  1 ( H T .  H (KT. 15 (K T. 22 (K T. 29

"HDiY
BOSTON C01.1.E0E

BOSTON C;____
' BBOWN

BtCKNEI-l-____
' COEOATE _

COLI MBI \
• ~ ~ ~ COBNEI I ___
" ~ ~ l>.ABTMOi TH

FOBOHAM ___
GEOBOETOWN___

HABVABII 
HOLY CBOS"

^  L A F A Y E m ;  ____
M.ABYLANO < Xi _  

NAVY
.N.Y.C. _

^reNNSYLVANIA__
2[^rE N N  STATE___
___ FITTSBI Bt.H____
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Colo. Mines (N, 3.36) ' UUh State (87) | ‘ Utah (3-12) •Brigham Young (206)

•Oregon *UUh SUte (2814) Utah (12-14) < Missouri (13-27) New Mexico (89)
•UUh (.N, 817) Brigham Young Arizona 1‘St. Mary’s (N. 22 33) Georgetown (1810)

•Rice (N)
Brigh'm Y'ung (N, 386)

•H'din Sim'ns (N.1828) ‘Tex. West. (N, 13-27) Arizona Tempe (17-28) 1 ‘Arizona (6-14) Colorado (96)
Denver (N, 176) ‘Wyoming (187) •Colorado (1412) Colorado AAM (12-3) •College of Pacific (N) 

MonUna SUte (316)•Wyoming (45-34) ! Colorado (14-28 •Colorado AAM (7-9) •Brigham Young (287)
MonUna SUte (4812) Utah SUte (34-45) ! UUh (7-19) Brigham Young (1415) •Colorado State (486) •Baylor

Texas Tech (7-14)

Kansas (N) 
•Colorado _ J29-25)

Colorado_AAM J2
Wyoming (24th. iJ 
West Texas St. (Mj 

UtatTst'ate (24th. G 
•Utah (24th.'  741)̂  [j 

•Denver (24th. 8l3j |

FA R  W EST
CAI.IEORNIA (X)

____IDAHO (X) _
MONTANA (X) 

"MONTANA STATE 
OREf.ON (X) 

OREMiN STATE (X) 
__ST. MVRV’S ( X ) _  
_8ANTA CLARA (X^_ 
^SO . CALIFORM .\_ 

kTANFORD (X)
“ B. f. A. (X) _

^WASHINGTON (X)_ 
WA.SH. STATE (X)

_St Mary's (206)___
•Oregon (815) 

•Washington St '0-48) 
•East Wash ' N. 813)

3__ Idaho (1.56j
__ [Utah (N._2820)___
__ Cahfornia (820)____
__*San Jose St. (N ) __

Navy _______
Harvard

__ * T o w a ___
•Minnesota (8M ) 

Montana (486)

I *0*~*‘gott State (426)
I__ ‘Texas ___

•Utah St (N, 7-18)__
Portland (87) 

[ ^ L A  (.Vrth.XN, 287)
I __ California (0-42)___
j Nevada (2nd. 20-48) _ 
[Fresno State (^._ 4.37) 

Washington State
I __  Michigan __
I Oregon (3()th. N'  7 28)
I Notre Dame (0-48)__

•So. California

•Wisconsin (4814)

_[Colo. AA.M (7th. .N2_ 
•Wyoming (12-46) 

[Washington St. _ (33-7)
_  Washington (14-14__

•Villanova (7th, N)
___ Portland _(9th) _
__ Ohio SUte (820) '
____UCLA (34 14)____
___SUnford (1434)___
Oregon State (1414)

I So. California (13-7) 
j Washington ^ t . _  (H-19_)
I _ ‘Oregon State___

_Idaho SUte (1420) 
Colorado

_M’ a .shington (216)
_[Montana (396 )

Idaho (0^39)

J[UCLA _(2813)_ 
Portland (286)

MonUna

No. DakoU S t._ iN .33^  
•So. California (87)

_‘ Montana St. (146) 
Montana (0-14)

: Wa.shington__
' Oregon State
I E,'

St. (4414)
(12-27)_ 

Washington (7-12)

•Loyola LA (16th, 32-7) 
•UCLA

Oregon (7-33)

[California (7-13) 
[Washington (206) 

SanU Clara
Stanford _£820)__
•Idaho (1814)

_____ _[SUnford __
*S. Francisco (23. 87)

! Loyola (23rd. 476 )
I Oregon (76)______
I Oregon SUte_____
[Washington (4 8 ^ 2  

•California (0-21) 
UCLA (2848)

•Iowa
Washini^on St~T26 262

1___Drake _2Mth,_Nj___
! __ [SUnford_227-14)___

•Washington (32-7)__
SanU _Clara (14-27).

_ California (13-28)
So. California (7-32) 

•Oregon S t (2826)

.1
Washington (13-7)

•Idaho (27-12)
Denver (N, 33-22)

S. F'rancisco (6th. 25-13)
SUnford (76)

•So. California (87)

•Oregon (7-13)
•California (1444)

OrefOK . •Stanford (76)
•Stanford

• Brigham Young (2826)
•UUh SUte (S-31)

•California _Oregon State (106)
•Oregon (810) 

[S^Jose St. a8 .N J814) 
Oklahoma (2817)

Michigan St. (21-46) 
SanU Clara (13th, 7-10) 
•St. Mary’s (13lh. 187)

UCLA (2813)
Idaho California (87)

Washington (827) •So. California (13-20)
•UCLA (276) Washington St. (810)

•Washington (180)

•Notre Dame (141J

(X) SEPT. 10th; Abilene (niristian at Texas Tech (N). SEPT. 16th: Furman at Georgia (N, 833); Missisaippi at Memphis SUte (N); Colorado Mines at Denver (N, 833; Oregon st S t  Mary’s (N, 1413); Oregon SUte at UCLA (N, 286). SEPT. 17th: VilUnova at Texa.i 
(N, 3414); Waynesburg at West VirginU (1829); Dubuque at Iowa SUte; TCU at Kanaas (1413; Nindh Dakota SUU at Marquette (N); McMurry at Tulsa (N); Presbyterian at aam son (N, 853; Mississippi Southern at Kentucky (N); Randolph-Macon at Richmond (N, 
ATPI VI Quantlco at AlaxandrU, Va.; Duquesne at Wake Forest (15-41);Willum and Mary at Houston (N); Texas Tech at Texas; Colorado AAM at Colorado College (N, 256); Utah SUte at Washington SUte; Utah at Washington; Wyoming at Idaho Stete (N, 4813); SanU Clart 
CallforaU (1841); Willamette at Idaho; South DakoU at MonUU (N); San Jose SUte at Stanford (2826). DEC. 2nd: Maryland at Miami (N. 27-13), DEC. 3rd: Auburn vs Alabama at Birmingham (0-55): Notre Dama at SM U ; South Carolina at The Citadel; Utah SUt* 
Artaoua Tampa (N, 22-17.
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president s ig n s  ATLANTIC P A a
inaar^i.- v

ISi

after fORMAUY signing the North Atlantic Defense Treaty, in Wash* 
Ington, President Trumai. pointa to hU signature on the historic docu
ment He U showing it to Sen. Tom Connelly (D-Tex.), Chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, leader for ratiflcatioa At right 
(background) is Sen. Theodore Green of Rhode Island, (fnteritational)

Ucntl the Ads Princely Porter

ith.4J

14-H

21

"HOIPS f A p "
TO MAKE*

THE P A IN T IN G  JO B  
LAST L O N G E R

lOWE BROTHERS HIGH STAND
ARD PKI.MER "bolds fast" and msIj 
the luriacc of both new work and re- 
piiatiog to make cbc complete painting 
job lait longer. Tbrough controlled 
pnctraiion, it defeats absorption — 
makn a perfect foundation for tbe 
Enish coal and minimiacs the danger of 
ptim failure. So use High Standard 
Pruser and take tbe gucM work out 
sf painting.

Kemp Lumlier Co.

PRINCt ■fTIL of Sweden (left), 
head of S t o c k h o l m  “Porter 
Corpa," hauls on a rope as he 
helpa launch a new boat at Stock
holm. The “Porter Corpa” ia a 
group of 18 wealthy Swedea who 
do almost any kind of job for i 
money, which la given to the | 
poor and sick. (laternatiom l)

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student’s pen, only! 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar-; 
tesla Advocate.

Read the Ads

38-DI
12j

3)

14:

Plenty of low-cost power! 

Ruggedness that amazes!

STUDEBAKER TRUCKS 
mV OFF IN SAVINGS

14-1'

•  Check with recent purchasers of new Slode- 
baker trucks. They can show you proof that 
Studeboker truck power is amazingly eco
nomical. Wear-resisting croftsmonship 
keeps these trucks from taking enforced 
vocations in the service shop.

•  America’s truck buyers like thot kind of 
economy—and that’s why they’re swing
ing over to Studeboker trucks in o big w ay.

•  Stop in and find out what Studeboker trucks 
could do for you— in dependable perform
ance and substantial savings.

BEACH B A R T O N  M O T O R S
Phone 201

SALES AND SERVICE 
10.3 North Second

WHEN YOU SHOP HERE'
HARVEST VALUES IN OUR VEfJETAHLK DEPART.MENT

Piilsbui^!!
? b e s t  I
•>. XXXX

nnueetprio*'*
nai-.jcaa<*

V

Pillsbury's BEST FLOUR
95’10 LR. RAG 

ONLY

Your favorite baking recipe 
may win ^50,000.00 in 

Pillsbury’s big ^54,000.00 
Recipe and Baking Contest.

YAMS PORTAI.e s  g r o w n _____________________________________Pound

CAULIFLOWER .s n o -r a i .l  h e a d s , .m o u n t a in  (JRO W N___ l.H.
'0

Come in oiid get free off idol en^btaid^^

ADDI| \ r  r  L L  J  IK 'lic iu u s..............lb. I P O T A T O E S 5’
TIIDNIDt''"“"'“‘"■ U K I l l r  J  Grown lirhes. 1 9 ORANGES “- L ;3 9 ’

WHY PAY MORE?  ̂hen You Can Huy at Hatie's for Less? Our Prices Kffeeti\e Mmidav \lsoI

SALMON HU.MPTY I)U-M1»TY H RA N I)________________ Tall Tins
10 liak in ii yeeds

t o i l e t  t i s s u e  z e e —f a m il y  p a c ___ 90*^__________4 rolls for ^  ^

BLEACH SA M -CLO K................ ............................
(Save 3 Cents) *4 A 0  

______ Quarts, Only |  ^

LARD PEYTON’S, RED CARTON--------------------------------- 4 lb. Cartons
10

So€tps and  Cleansers

Breeze Soap ................................. 2 for 33c

Blu W hite......................................

Lux Toilet S o a p ...................................9c
C anned Foods

Reg. Box

Reg. Box

12c
Reg. Bar

Regan Brand  ̂ ^ J*®

Tomatoes with C hiles............................. li>c
Our Darling—If you like good com, cream style No. 303 Tin

C o r n ....................................................... 19e
Veri-Fine—cut green spears •*- Tin

...................................... 26c
8 ox. Tin

Tomato S a u c e .........................................8c

Pillsbury's

Pancake Flour .
Cnistene—ter every baking need

Shortening . . . .
Pillsbury's

PieCru.stMix . . . .
Canned Meats

Oscar Mayer

Luncheon Meat .
Wilson'a

Corned Beef Hash .
Del Valle

Potted Yleat . . . .
Del Valle

V ienna Sausage .

Vermont Maid
Syrups

Ylaple Syrup . . .
Blue Label

k a r o ...........................
Peter Pan

Peanut Butter . . .

V ’l lb. Box

. 3 k
3 lb. Cartoa

. 62e
9 ox. Box

. 19c

12 oz. Tin

. . 39c
1 lb. T in

. 39c
3 ox. Tin

3 for 25c
SVi ox. Tin

2 for 23c

Pint

29c
Vi Gal. Tin

5 ^
12 oa. Glaaa

. 36c
v c a i'B  &XW.V.M

Asparagus .
Hunt’s

M I seel Ian etms
Carey’s

Salt . . .
Ideal

Dog Food . 

Kraft Dinner
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

1 Vi lb. Round Box Only

. . . 9c
Tall Tins

. 2 for 23c
Reg. Box

. . 15c
Pints

. . . 34c

MEATS

(HEWING GUM (Save 4 Cents) 4  A t  
BEECH NUT, ASSORTED Pkgs. of 6 Only |  J f

PINTO BEANS (Save 2 Cents)
DIAMOND BRA N D --------------- No. 303 Tins Only

EGGS (Save 20 Cents)
GRADE A, GUARANTEED F R E S H _______________Dozen Only 10

PRUNE JUKE (Save 5 Cents)
HEART S DELIGHT_______________Full Quarts

FROM ARTESIA’S ONLY 100% SELF-SERVICE MEAT MARKET. SELF-SERVICE GIVES 
YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO SELECT THE PIECE OF MEAT YOU WOULD LIKE JUST 
AS YOU WOULD SELECT A CAN FROM THE SELF, EVERY PIECE GU ARANTEED’

UAMCn API J SMALL SHOULDER___________ ____ ____ Pound

IIAAJC WILSON’S TENDERMADEn  A P I J  r e a d y  t o  E A T ________________ - ........... Pound Q  f
Wilaon’a Cora King, ailced lb. Peyton’s English sliced _  lb.

Bacon.............................55e Bacon.............................. i)3c

U. S. Good

Round Steak . . .
Very Mealy, ideal for Bar-B-Q

Spare R ib s ........

lb. U. S. Good lb.

7 ^  Sirloin S teak ..................65e
Ib. lioral Grown, fresh dressed Ib.

45c H ens................................. 47e

0BOLOGNA BY PIECE OR SL IC E D ______  Pound 25
BACON WILSON’S LAUREL, SL IC E D .........Pound 49’

SUPER MARKET ^

If"'
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Classified Holsum Is Better Bread ! FOR SALE—Colorado applet, aev- 
eral varietiei, pinto beans, pota-

For Sale
FOR SALE—Two-bedroom FHA 

honw, like new. Inquire at 1114 
Mann Avenue or call 148-11.

44-2tp^45

FOR SALE—Blond and black Cook
er Spaniel male puppies Mrs G. 

G. Dmuan, 004 Quay, phone S72-W. |
48-ltcl

FOR SALE—10 acres land, full wa
ter right, four-room modern 

house, domestic well with pressure 
pump, large barn, double garage, 
chicken houses, big lawn, plenty- 
shade trees. Two miles east, two 
miles south and one-half mile east. 
C. W. Hooper, phone 065-R6.

44«tp-49

toes, also white onions. A. G. Bail 
ey, 110 Richardson, phone 230.

44 tfc

I FOR SALE—3-wheel traUer, suit- 
' able for hunting; also 14x14 wall 
{tent. A. P. Mahone, Mahone-Smith 
Motor Co. 45-tfc

IFOR SALE—Tomatoes, by pound 
' or bushel. O u u  Station, phone 
{018SR1. W-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
{FOR S.M.E—Large automatic cir

culating gas heater with pipe, 
{price $25. 101 W Missouri. 45-ltc

FOR SALE—New Winchester mod
el 70's in .270 and .30- 06 calibers;

WARD TIRES 1
Unconditional guarantee. See VS 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

FOR SALE—Slightly used table- 
top Hot Point ironer. Call at 

Trot’s ToU it Teen Shop.
4M tc

WARD BATTERIES 
One-ycar guarantee, $9.05 each; 2- 
year guarantee, $14.05 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

and

Holsum Is Better Bread
i —Merit feeds get re- 

n lta . McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
G m d . 21-tfe

One Winchester .30’.06 Model 70, 
with K-6 scope, one Enfield 30-'.06 
$45, .30-'.06 caliber 150-grain and 
270 caliber 130-grain cartridges. 
ARTESIA LUMBER CO.

44-3tc-»6

I FOR SALE—Young fat hens, dresa- 
I ML frying chickens, 2W to 3 
pounds, trying rabbits, 214 to 8 

. pounds, fresh eggs at all timoa. L. 
'G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. 19-Uc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Avo.. bhonc 567.
S4-tfc

: VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
I tee perfect f i t  No charge tor 
{estimates or installations. Key 
I Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
I phone 241-J S7-tfc

|r ,

w m  k f m \ m  m m n

HOUSE PAIHT BRIHOS YOU

SHEnWIN-WlLLIAMS

SMfP HOUSE M IN T
Best bu7 In home protection, for 
over 80 Tear.* , 11 that’s Sherwin* 

I WilUams sW P  House Paint! Ainer* 
lo t's  favorite, SW P oo-w brings you

—SWP now gives your home a 
new, ‘’freshly-painted” look that 
suvs on and on!

a great big extra hoau t—htatity that 
a fa ll y ts r  lent*

t  In  its whiter, brighter whites—or
^ s l i

The supierb quality o f SWP has 
illio

Jl y ts r  longtr than befort! 
'hiter, brighter whites—or 

in iu  cleaner, mora beautiful colors

made m illions of satisfied users^ 
Today, m ore than ever, Sherwin* 
W illiams SW Pgives the most value 
for your house paint money!

Now better than ever before!
y  H O N IST'PILM .TH ICKN ESSI

N o deep brush marks • 11 no 
weak spou  in  the film!

W H IT U ! BRIGHTERI W h i t e r  
whites;! ̂ brighter, lovelier, m ore 
beautiful colors!

2 . QUtCKER.DRYINOI This new 
SWP dries before heavy dust 
can collect!

SAVES MORI MONEY1 SWP
does not require repainting fot 
ycaril

SMOOTHER SURrACBI S W P t 
s m o o th e r ,  g lo s s ie r  s n r fs c e  
doesn’t grip  dirt!
SELF.CLEANSINGI R slns keep
SWP bright and clean!

Sherwin-Williams Paints-
ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL AND GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

4 Wiv '/jw.fwimmTi

Holsum Is Better Bread
I DR. SALSBURY’S nsUonwIde 
' poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 
: 13th and Graad, phone 590.

21-Uc

FOR SALE—Model A Farmsll, 
- with mower and Caae hay baler. 
I One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood.

51-tfc

! WARD TIRES
{unconditional guarantee. See US 
Tor the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-lfc

IA properly tuned motor saves you 
money and makes you happy. We 

can tune your motor properly.
I BOYD4:OLE MOTOR CO.

“Y’our Pontiac Dealer"
I 36-tfc

FOR SALE
Four-room adobe house 

three lota, price $1600.
Four room house and bath, 

adobe stucco, comer lot, blacktop 
street, price $3520 Terms if de
sired.

Four-room house and* three 
acres of ground, $2500.

13 38 acres, two bouses and out
buildings, artesian well and tur
bine pump. Surface well and pres
sure pump, price $14,000.

Forty acres, five-year state lease, 
four-room house, well and wind
mill, all fenced, m  miles city lim- 
iU. Price $2000.

Tourist camp and eight cabins 
on Hope Highway.

If you are looking for a 40-acre 
farm, I have one of the best in the 
Pecos Valley, well improved.

The BEST GROCERY STORE in 
the Pecos Valley, a real MONEY 
MAKER!

^ee H. A. DENTON.
Room 3 Pershing Building 

Office Phone 356 Night Ph. 145-W

Holsum Is Better Bread Holsum Is Better Bread

FURNITURE ix our business. W'e 
buy. we sell, we trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Mam, phone 517. 11-tlc

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer’s or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 9-tfc

MECHANIC WANTED!
We have the best job in town, open 
for a reliable mechanic. Only com
petent man need apply. Perma
nent job for right party. We fur
nish uniforms and group insurance. 
See Warren Carter, Cox Motor Co.

43-tfc

WANTED—A used jig Mw, in any 
kind of condition, without mot

or. See Doc Loucka, 107 W. Quay.
45-ltc

WANTED—Private instruction on 
all band and orchestra instru

ments. J. E. Shortt, Phone 783-R.
< 45 2tc-46

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. $1.50 per doxen. Also patch 

work. I l l  Richardson. 45-ltp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 

one and two-bedroom apartments 
12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished apartment, modern. Phone 
HW8-R2 45^1tc

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser
vice, 108 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

41-Uc
FOR RENT — Room in private 

home, genUeman only. 303 West 
Grand or phone ISO.

STORAGE SPACB—Inquire of j  
W. Buaaelle at 512 S. First St.

S. Third S treet Phone S35-NR
*4fc

FOR RENT—Floor polishers ao4 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
2Atle

FOR RENT— Three-room modem 
house, unfurnished. $35 per 

month. Apply 1002 S. Roselawn 
mornings only. Mark Whelan.

45 tfc

FOR RENT—Two three-room un
furnished houses on North Rose

lawn. Phone 718-W’ or see Walter 
Nugent. 45-tfc

WARD BATTERIES 
; One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2-j 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year I FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
guarantee, $17.95 each. MS. 28-tfc

ALLEN OIL CO. ---------------------------- -
42-tfc fo r  RENT—Four-room modern

Lost

FOR SALE—One D-S-SS Interna
tional long w'beelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

W.4RD BATTERIES 
One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2- 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tf(

LOANS
For long term, low-mterest loans 
on the above houset. see Cum er 
Abstract Co., 102 Booker Bldg., 
Phone 470. 38-tfc

FOR S.\LE—Thoroughbred Cocker 
Spaniels, ready to leave mother 

now Call R F. McQuay, phone 11 
or see at 813 South Fourth Street.

45-2tc-46

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211

West Chisum, phoa. 845. 28-tfc

FOR S.\LE—Merle Norman cos 
metics. Call Mary E. Stewart, 

phone 4-13 R, Conoco Colony.
44 6tc-49

FOR SALE—Two good new mod
ern dwellings, $3000 each, $500 

down, balance $50 monthly. Pat 
Riley, 2l0 Centre, Phone 746-NR.

43-3tp-45

FOR SALE—One hundred tons
excellent hegari in bundles, lo

cated one mile north of I.ake Ar
thur, or see A. L. W’allace, 503 
South Fourth Street, phone 713-1 
NR, Artesia. 43-4tp-46

Miscellcineous
TOM: Be sure to see "Why Men

The chances are your tires need 
balancing if your car vibrates or 
(Hiunces. We are equipped to cor
rect your trouble, at a minimum 
cost.

BOYD^COLE MOTOR CO.
“Y’our Pontiac Dealer”

36-tfc

FOR S.M.E—Irrigation land, well
on each 100 acres, best land in 

Lea County, price $135 to $175 per 
acre. Carter’s Farm, 13 miles north 
of Hobbs, N. M., on Denver City- 
highway. W. W’. Carter, Box 868. 
Lovington, N. M. 43-8tc-50

Leave Home" at Brunk’s Corned-, 
ians there in Artesia this week. I  ̂
saw it here in Clovis and it ju s t: 
fits our case. It may bring us to- i 
gether again. You never did give 
me everything I wanted.—DIXIE.; 

‘ 45-ltc

Holsum Is Better Bread
I DON’T feed the moths. Give them 
{ Berlou and end their expensive 
eating. 5-year guaranteed. Williams 
Furniture Co. 43-tfc

JOHN SIMONS, JR.
New York Life Insurance Co. 

606 Missouri Phone 609 W’
25-Uc

r  A. lUNNAH AGENCY 
I'empiete insurance service 
•eal Estate — Home Loans 

XI South Third Phone 3S2-W
EO-Uc

ALCOHOLICS ANONY-MOUS | 
Box 891 ;

37-tfx

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden 

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

MRS. SMITH please phone No. 2 
for more information on how to 

siup moth damage in your home, 
with Berlou Guaranteed Moth- 
spray. YVilliams Furniture Co.

43tft

FOR S.YLE — Student’s two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND JR 
—Fire, rasuaPy and lif-- iniiir 

ance, phone 938. 2.'»-tfi

FOR SALE—White, ripe tomatoes 
$1 per box. Victor Haldeman, 

phone 088-J4. 45-ltc

W anted

FOR SALE — New 3 bedroom FOR S.\LE — Corn fed fat hogs, 
house, $2500 and payments. Call about 200 pounds, live weight, 20 

431NR after 4 p. m. cents pound at pen. See H. A. Dcn-
43-tfc ton. Room 3, Pershing Building. 

-----------------------------phone 356. 43-tlc

WANTED—To keep children in 
my home, 1007 West Dallas Ave

nue, phone 505. 35tfc

WANTED — Dressmaking, Uilor- 
ing and alterations, ^ e  Mrs. 

Chipman, lOOH S. Roselawn, up- 
stairs. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—Gas range, good con-, 
dition and air conditioner See at 

.512 West Grand or phone 578.
45-21C-46

FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex. 
> seven rooms and bath, complete
ly furnished. 808 We.'t Missouri 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 Wesi 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
! baler, used SC tractor and culti- 
I vator and several new Case (rac- 
I tors. Joe Mitchell & Son, 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W’. 23-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Ercoupe, a bargain 

{ $1500. New ones cost $4000 and
: looks the same. Cliff Longbotham, 
i phone 404. 42-4tp-45

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition- 
I al road hazard guarantee. Trade 
jyour old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

20-Uc

' Your brake and light sticker is due. 
I We are an authorized station,
I equipped to do the job right.
{ BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
I "Your Pontiac Dealer"
I 3»tfc

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY wUl 
I make your vacation more enjoy- 
I able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
j Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

I WARD TIRES
i Unconditional ^aran tee. See US 
for the best prices!

I ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

.FOR SALE — Four-room modem 
' hou.se. Mrs. G B. Dungan, 604 
{Quay, phone 372-W. 45-ltc

I Our wash and grease jobs are the 
' best in town, we think. Let us wash 
{and grease your car and see what 
I you think!

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
"Your Pontiac Dealer"

"Never used anything like IL” u y  
users of Berlou Mothsprsy. Odor

less, stainless and guaranteed to 
stop moths for five whole years. 
Williams Furniture Co. 43tfc

B 0  M A N 

LIAIBER ( 0 .. INC.

“The Builders’ Supply Store 

310 West Texas Phone 123

Sheathing 
LUMBER 
1x12 Kd. 

7.50 per 100

Roll
ROOFING

45 Ib........2.50
55 lb___ 2.75
90 lb___ 3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2x4
2x6

10.50
10.50

PLYWOOD
Vi-Inch 4x8 S heets---------------____sq. ft. 16Vic
Vi-Inch 4x8 S heets_____ ____ ______sq. ft. 24c

BUILDING TILE
5x8x12 Building T ile ------------ ___ per 100 15.00

Corrugated I r o n ___________ per square $9.95

PANEL DOORS

2«6* 2 -P anel____ ___________ 7.15
266» 2-Panel________________7.45
2*6* 2-Panel________________7.65

GLASS DOORS

2«6« K. C. Glass 1 % _________ 9.75
2*6* K. C. Glass 1 % _________ 9.95

unfurnished house. Phone 603-J.
45-ltp

LOST—Put camera in wrong car 
Thursday morning across street 

from Guy Tire & Supply. Has name 
Peggy Noble on it. Call 423 M

45-2tp46

j  i - w  §1
i t  ■ -- - Sfc.

i ihf

B '

r ,»

the

i  •

La Mode
Novelty woven fabrics are emphasized in 

Fashion Headlines. This model will have 
particular appeal to the discriminating woman.

iftFMiir Womens Size.s 
12=»4 ta 24^4 — 12V4 to 244 — 32 to 44

C O A l^
Regular Price Sale Price

$82.50 _______ $69.95
79.95 ______  59.95
75.00 ______  55.00
69.95 .........   50.00
59.95 ______  45.00
49.95 - _____  39.95
45.00 ______  37.50
39.95 ............  29.95
35.00 ______  27.50

SUITS
Regular Price Sale Price

$79.95 _______ $65.00
77.00 .........   62.50
75.00 ______  59.95
69.95 ______  52..50
49.95 ______  32.50
37.50 ______  29.95
35.00 ______  25.00

One-Third Down 
60 Days to Pay 

for Suit!

DRESSES

1 and 2-Piece — Sizes 10 to 20*/2

Regular Price Sale Price

$10.95___________  $6.95
16.95 _____    10.95
18.95 ............  12.95
22.50 ___________   13.95

THE VOGUE
503 West Main Phone 346-R

\

Ski
Cai
tw’



H-Uc

iv*t«
Weil
ll-tfc

5-tfc
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W H E N

F U N D S

A R E  N E E D E D  

I M M E D I A T E L Y

aZ~

l o w

COST
Prompt, Confidential Service

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY

CALL  

ON I S  

F O R  A 

L O A N

200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

BIG PFAR -
' B o c : .

V / A L T t l f ^ S ,
'S  227 -

TACMTLe C-A7^C>/C>Are 
iO O K S  A S  

A‘O ffM /C >A B i£ ' N 
TO  /V/S

r o e <5 A S  TAtS  
^ C H O O C  'S  

AAf/MAL 
S V V IB o c  -

TM £ ,  ^
0 P U /N  /

By Alan .V«av«r

' A. ’•>

A
/J

/

■̂r liAr-trl/iiir
(Jo>Te FostCT)

B Crook and F. M. Crook left 
P"** ^  for Arkansas to visit their 

L. who IS seriously ill.'
I- and Mrs. Newman Bynum 
f the parents of a son Steven 

The baby weighed six 
. 10 ounces at birth. Mr and

Mrs. Jess Huff are the grandpar
ents.

Delbert Robinson, a student at 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
Portales, spent last week end at 
home.

Blonnye Foreman, a missionary 
to Brazil, was guest speaker at the 
Baptist Church Thursday evening 
of last week.

The Community Hall has been

wired and gas put in. O. E Smith 
said it would be several weeks be
fore it will be in use.

John Haven is in Santa Fe on 
business. He also plans to attend

'Child of the Yecr'

MGHT BUS PASSENGERS!
K\ EliY NIRIIT EX C EIT  S.\TVRI).\Y  

Station (Moses 10 P. M. 
Saturday Nipht. (Moses Midnight

12. j t  \ .  M. Southbound Bus Slops at Houston Cafe 
except Saturday Night.

HEADY FOR FALL?
Not unless your H air and 

I Skin are Looking Their Best I 
Call for an Early Appointment 
todav.

La\ aii<;han Reaulv Shopr . 1
'.Hi West Main Phone 818

X  6 to 12 10.95
See

off

.f r '

Our precious
PARTY-TIME PUMPS
will charm your good taste
We have such a pretty selection of 
priceless party-time pumps . . . the kind 
that makes you feel pampered as a 
princess. We wish we could show them 
all. instead of just one. . .  there are so 
many patterns. Why not come and 
see them? You’re sure to find 
just what you wantl

ll••$T|||» ftAM MA«E
r < 7 i^  ■■

4 to 9

7.95

V

. 2 1

. £ ;M:n star. M ilnlie W'i d 
s . ; !1 hrs ti n cti ■ ..c a'.'d
' < '1 ti e Vta:" I j  the -''iv;-

. I ra l Ci.’.iiicil 111 N V 
i Ilf si i r  I li t T. ..c a

i .  I '  'f CiiiK  n I Day ir fi t
n i -I 1C (.'s.lci-nc’ic'icl)

the Scottish Rite ceremony while 
there.

.Mrs. Rebecca I-anehart's guest 
for two weeks is her son, Willie 
M'ilson of California.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merritt were 
business visitors in Roswell last 
week.

The Lake Arthur High School 
shop boys have added a joiner to 
their equipment. The electric mot
ors have also been cleaned and re
paired.

H. D Cross of Greeley, Colo., 
spent last week end with his broth
er, B. E. Cross. They visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns Saturday.

The community gathering, which 
was to have b€>en held Wednesday 
has been postponed because of six 
week tests. It will be held Friday, 
Oct 21.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Scoter last week were 
Dr. and Mrs. Mallatte of Crocker. 
Mo.

Mrs. Ollie Smith visited several 
days last week with the O. E. 
Smith family. From here, she plan
ned to go to Arkansas.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Gayle 
Broff were Miss Judy Taylor and 
Kay Foster.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
•T-4 I. BEST SEI.I.ER”
SAYS PALACE DRUG STORE 
HERE'S THE REASON. The germ 
grows deeply. You must REACH it 
to KILL i t  T-4-I. containing 90 

I percent alcohol. PENETRATES 
Reaches more germs. Your 40c back 

' from any druggist if not pleased 
IN ONE HOUR.

Gl'MDROPS, NOT CHEESE. 
CATCH WILY MICE BEST

Burlington. Vt. (AFPS) — The 
world should soon beat a path 
to the door of the University of 
Vermont, for scientists there an
nounce discovery of a better mouse 
trap.

At least they say long expert- 
ncc in their annual battle to keep 
eld mice off the campus shows 
heese is not the best bait.

For best results, the scientists 
recommend, use gum drops.

T C o m im 'iilu lo r
By Jim Larlin

l.rt other fellowt qua*! and hail 
And sing to "brown Ititober ate". 
The hearty draught is not for 
Tin on the wagon"- make min. t-1 .

Slil Iltî ts are anvimit to ; r.-ite .1 
tenipi rature ol ah' Jute /eru —4 > '
I’l .;rri‘v' but are stuilc at If ? tb -i' • 
tlrcrre fn>m tbe guiil. .Ml t'i w.iit.i 
will win little rymp.itbv fn.i ■ mir IJi- 
liila anil .MinnriuLi re.i<b rs who wil 
gi.idlv settle tor -10 dignis Ix-li 
duii..>; an> wiati r.

e ,4 * -----I
.L ' I •

m i :n  o k  .m it . it

1

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

our great selection 
Roblee shoes soon!
Our new fall line is ready, willing 

and able to give you shoe 
satisfaction at a low price, men. 

May we serve you soon.’

S M O f S  F O a  a t I N

/
/  . . .  ^/  .NOW I .i ‘̂‘Manhaltan \for ihv \

same price as an on linarv  shirt. \

4

- \

u

-T* "V...

The IMM&IC' by

A fine, long.vt earing, lu^t^out white hroadcloih shirt 
made with the same skilleil workmanship ami quality 

you expect in every shirt liraring the Manhattan 
laliel. rhe Doric hAs these famous Manhattan features 

, . .  Sire-Fixt (average faliric residual shrinkage l^c or leas) 
. . . Manformed cut to fit your figure 

i . . Cidlar Perfect in Manhattan's most popular 
collar sivlet. Grab an armful tiNlav.

Artesia

r  i n c%.:,
mo.- l int  1 ,L 
sivU nd ..: .1- .1 

’  <L-V ' mnlc'i ei;‘ r,
NCTY* in i' -• Imii.liiK i

bctliT ■ ili,Mi 
and iurelv on- cl 

,) the nuiiii rou.- rca-
\9  T sons for its sm-'i

ccss is Guy Lee Noble.
1 hit versatile tcllow was l>om in 

Iiiwa and began hu schisding in hts 
home town of Slate Center. He then 
entered the preparatory school at 
Washington State College and n-
eeived his B S. degree at Iowa Stale 
(ollege, majoring in dairviiig. Lat. r 
he joined Armour be Co., and did i x- 
tinvive traveling in pnh'ic relations 
and ex|M-riiniMital work. Iinillv serving 
uv iiistriietor at the k'liiv er. itv ot t. .i- 
cagiv. His writings and «ixeehes ..r. 
wulrlv known.

.Mr. Noble f'Xik a hading part in 
the orgaiiiaation ot the .Satnm.il Ci>ni- 
inilter on Boys an.l t.irls (ilub Woi ; 
uml the Nafion.ll 4-H Club (.'ongrcM 
in 1921 and w.is rumed dire, tor i f 
the .National Coiiiinittif. in lues po-i- 
tioii his cap.nble w >tk in all aitiMt. , 
has Ix-en recogni/ed in all parts of t! e 
(oiintrv. JiLst us Siiund in his prestige 
in many othi r civic and siHi.d gT"ni' ..

L. Noble is not a theorist; lie i. 
a practical fanner, h.iviiig hid .neti’ e 
f.irin rxperieme in Iowa. Can.ula. i.i I 
in  his own 200-atre f.inn in 1 i!
( ounty, Indiana. His fine recvir.i 
ai hieveinent in cvervthing to vvbk;i 
he has given hLs aid spells Merit -  
with a capital M.

Proper Insulation 
Helps Pcultrymen

E o n e f i t s  F ro m  P ra c '.’c3 
E x te n d  to  A ll A .nim e!s

Karn ers p:iy for i t ' »
chirXen feed arm ,“!ly t'.at '* •
co i.ld  save  tv pro p erly  ' o . .
pi'oitrv hov3-.3.

T r .a l l ig u tc  is r t a  t d t y  i r o  
I r c t . i ig  re s u lt : jI U ii- i no .. g 
at I c a a  sta te  co ” "’ g r. in 
f lu e k t  liv in g  in  i r 'u C :- d  
re q u ire d  15 per cent !i s '• d T  . 
p ro tected  f l i c k s  la .d  , ? e c g ;
and fa ta l i l ic a  w .-re fe w 'r

B e iic l it s  from  it. la t ic n  exU-na 
to a l l fa rm  a n im a ls . Hog houtc m 
s id a tio n . for exarrip le . m .ik e t p o ;i i  
b le  c a rU e r b ite rs , in c re a se s  hog 
p io d u ctio n . and low era feed c . s t :  

O n ly  th rough  p roper in iu l ..tp  n 
can  su ch  re su lts  be ic c o m rb * h » d  
In  recen t y e a rs  an in su la tin g  m a 
te r ia l cap ab le  of such  re su lts  has 
gained  w ide a c c e ;'t .in c e  am ong

\
i»M. *y/g.g. w/V

yv-s yAtrs r y
L e r - r s i f  f o B  
roC -rgA L l

f' Sr

a\ow Flaviiui in Arlesial

H E N R I

r'v
/onolite sermieullle In-ul -’ion 

being installed over e.ili.i. ol 
dairy barn at SInnis- ,'pl tari.is. 
Oregon. III.

farnii’ Ktf vn as Zor . "e ver

DEFINITIONS IN' rdn'MC
One seldom hears it. thuiiKh it is nice. 
When talk is SL'CCLNCl; snappv, 

concise.
Most folks indulge in a long verbal 

spasm;
More words than needed, or a 

PLEONASM.
If vou have a child who rides a bi- 

cvcle, it is your serious duty to bo 
certain that the youngster knows and 
obeys all the rules of the road, as well 
as the obvious and incidental sale 
nirasures in riding. "Never take anv 
chances" should hie the nKittn drillesl 
into the minds of young "bike" riders.

From Tim Larkin. Jr , shulcnf ct 
the U. of \V comes a clipping from 
the CAPHAL II.MES of Madisoo,
Wis., which speaks of the Horlirk 
(Kacine) schn l football team and it.s 
"Left halfliock. Siincik. 1 Ill.'i potiiul 
senior". Siincik, with that wi ignt ad
vantage, should be able to m.ikc ojv 
ponmts not only erm sick, but ac
tually to be definitely indisjwsed.

This advice from a safety specialist 
has mv full endorsement: Get up rtrlv 
emnigb to avoid the need of nishing 
to the job. Eat a gixxl breakfa.st--vou 
will be less apt to he iitterv. Avoid 
anv spats; persons umicr emotumai 
stress arc more apt to have a>vivl< iit-
The prospect causes me to rax: n 
At I note on our once green town 
The endless lob. Each fall br, eze

leaves
Leaves, leax-es, leaves, leaves, leave,

leaves, leaves.
To break the monotony wl.ile r.ik- 

ing leaves, >v>u might trv rei lling the 
names of le.xf form clavv'flcatiors and 
which arc: acerosc, liiUMr, laniTolate, 
elliptic, ensltorm, oblong, oblanccw- 
lafe. ovate, obov-te, rv'l'dat". orbl- 
dilate. renKorm, drltcid, pandurilorm 
runeate and cordate.

m ic u l'te  it is  c .c r '  l !y in 
u n t i i ir r i ib le . a’d v .
I- e ’ • . . . .
g re c a t r . ir  as u- .1 ■ ..................
l lte  a in i:i» i.-«i I m • •'
w eig h s on ly  aho i on ■ .u x ’.> ‘ ■.
m uch  as san d . '

P e rh a p s  lU  m ost Im p o rtsn l * on. 
f it  IS that It keeps Uie la r i i i  build- 
I ' •■m arid d ry . and enab les the

ven '.il.- ' g e )iiip :iii* r .t to Work m ore 
e: ■ ly  H e re 's  how it tu i.c lio iis  
ir .len hou.'-e:

IV'-i ri outside lem riers’ '■e d-ops 
••■ro. the he-it g.' tn off ov Uie 

b : : .  ' m ig n ' '■. . Ih* ir ‘ n o r  at 
,vt''i.t uo s '■ ifurtuiialely
he ct . 0. 'ribu le moi.3

• lie  t' •. low tempi r.Ttiires
111 . o a great deal ol
s||O l-t|,, n.

It ti l- • ■ h IS u.scd III keep
-h - iris i 'e p. ra tu re  at 50 de- 
. i i ' c s ,  e > ' i , . .T « o ly  m ore w ate r w ill 

. [ ' - n o i t i i  I t . IS a fact that a ir  at 
50 degrees w il l hold s ix  lim e s  as 
n iu i h m o istu re  as a ir  at W degrees 
an .l w il l la k e  that am ount w ith  It 
w hen rem oved  from  the bu ild ing  b> 
the ve n tila t io n  sy ste m .

V

WATKHPKOOF TKNT THK.MKE

FRIDAV AND SATl RD VV aMTES
K A ( Y S A V C Y S a\ A P P Y 

D A R I  a\ (; R K V E A L 1 N G

■

^ / S Q U €

Presented Exactly as it recently was in New 
York and Key (Mties of U. S. and Canada!

Nothin" Omitted!
This Play Is Rein^ Presented Two Nights in 
Order to Take Care of the Overflow Crowds!

■/iV'?'

"!T HAPPENS EVERY DA
fM IS S U Q t  IS 

W O N D i Q f U L  C A Q  \  
V O U  G O U 6 « r  L A S T  )  

6 U M M E C , PO P.
( A

V
v /f

CAStS VOa'TtiUM  OAf  ̂
,  r M tIp  KSPUTAXlOM SOAi. 
'GOOD PfnfOV/AAHCi h 

AMV CAQ IS VUE  OAJLV..

By PLOTNER
f / t / i  MAS

O U 7 2 ,
P M L o S o P t O f
Ton VEA13S.

Si?/At6 youti
CATZ

r b  QUO.

PEPI
■rOTZ

H E Q U L A T l
S1BHVICING.
• M t v t c A n m m
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MUGGS AND BY W ALLY B ISH(^
t Qadt'^  IZZ Iy tX U T -W  k_BUT 0O/. l U . ^  / - /

ELL..WMAT « THAT A SECRCT?; «AV« A BIG ^

TUNA CHAMP CATCHES BIRD ON FLY

IFOR SALE — Student’s two-ring 
' ripper binders, sturdily con-
strueted of quaiity materials for 
lung life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

DRAWING PENCILS from HB 
to 611. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

4 -

SKRIP INK. the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate.

I

20 more days to enter
*m,ooo m~ 

stferr comsr/

SIBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Speeds Harvest

GR ADE “A”
Pasteurized

Milk

Creamy, 
Rich . . .

“I’rotectcd 27 ways for your 
health and enjoyment!”

\  Produce of

Fresh-
Flavored

Prizes
■ TW fmtkim tm »t 7 tm

A ix e i /L £ .) 6 ( /^ /
I .  Drnet U  vovr Ford Dotkr * •-  
puyMic pMlor ihowo Mow

4-'do er C m I owi V>$ Ford  
Sw dorw . wqwippwd wnth 

M d io , *M « 9 i< Air** O vw rd rivw , ond
W id ta SMwwoM Tkwft.

2 . Got •  Froo Cor Sotftv Choth. 
r̂oo SoM v ioosgiM oM Frot 

io try Itooit

Woolt loitli thtft ftUtomoot AM 
cars ooO trocAs thowtd M  ooftty cMcttod foriodwoliy Mocmm
4 , Mod owtry Motor* m>diM|M.SowyOctoMf 31, to ForS C«r : 
CoM nl H eedsw rtw i, Bo i 7722. 
CkicMO 71, lllu m t.

•oaos toelr *0 loot Uofor
fOpoww#)

Gwnwroi Dwfy Modoi F-5, 
V -t on^inw, ftoho body. 

wbootboM FORD Trveka, oowippod  
vfHi t o d i o  owd Air” H ootor .
OpNoiral m  priiM  • o f H * t o p 5 e f t H o 2 3 c o r  
w im on  who opociFy proFor-orveo for 
on Cordoot Morvk.

2. to SO oofOl or ton eo ootry
(Owoore of ooy omAo o# cor or trocA OMy oofor coofoirj

■ubmittMi to tbo oam » o f tbo
rwfiouwod u V B«r o r hio dooig-- Ottfy

(a) L'oo ool7  oflkioi ootry 
bUak obtslood ot ooy Ford 
n>oisn h ip diopUyiac tbo 
pcotew ohovo M ow  Print 
eiworiy your doom mod od>

tHIS IS eiA ilt a Dlrd ol s ftsh story, and with a picture l« pruve it li 
seems that Walter McDonough, winner of last year’s Maine tuna cham
pionship, was trolling cfl the New Jersey coa^l when a flock o' birds 
went after his lure. Ona was hooked Id the bill and, as shown here, 
turned out to be a shearwater, o< the petrel family (Internalional)

Creameries, Inc,

(2 ) Cootcot io U alto d  to  tbo 
rw otioM sul L*. S . mad Alwoho 

P ris ro  •• outod on oo try 
biw nk, wiU bo owmrdod oo tbo 
bM io of ainew ruy. on g io o iity 
Oftd y u n w i. f  u d d « ' dociOM>no 

IntpD t̂o M*** ^  
tloUM o moot bo

Awtod frproooou tiv o . ( >n]y 
ooo ootry por cor or trork 
Bwy bo coootdorod. AU ootrsoo 
borocoo tbo proporty of Ford 
Motor Compooy. Contoot 
Mib}ort to  F o o ^ ii . Sloto axsd 
locol rccttlatsuoo and to coo* 
toot ruM  oo ootry bUok.
(4) Wlnooro oamoo wiH bo
pootod at aU Ford l*ooloro’ not 
U iof tb

2SW OO us.
S^i m k s B omos

thoB l>ocwabor 1. IMS. 
(•I  Cootoot ta opoo to a l  
rMdoata of t'mtod Sutoo. 
oscopt ompioyoao of Ford 

oy . Ford 
tboir odvortw-

foomous.
S m irn s  B omos

^ 9  m po cM  o r tboir
^  famiiica.

300*50 USSamnss Boms 
3S0 *25 UiSmmas Sotos

SA fn r a u a  * IHTtr BLAMK

With ano ther muUI-mllllon 
bushel corn h a rv est ex p e ited  
th is faD. A m erira 'a  fa rm ers  a re  
tu rn in s  m ore and m are  to m a- 
rh ln ery  to p rep are  the c rap  for 
ase .

Cine Im proved m achine lihow n 
above) m ade  by the New Hol
land m achine com pany ahrlls up 
to th ree  and one-third bushrla 
of corn each  m inute. This m a
chine tak es In e a rs  of com  and 
seconds la te r e jecta  cobs in one 
d irection  and cleaned shelled 
corn In an o th er. The shelled 
corn is e ith e r baeged or ele
va ted  Into a wagon au tom atica l
ly.

ARTESIA AUTO CO,
SALES SERVICE

D RIVE  IN R IGHT N O W !  ir  CONTEST  ENDS OCT.  31!

Leaving Straw to Rot 
Costly to Dairy Men

Leaving straw to rot in the fields 
will get a farmer a s  much fur his 
money as lighting a pipe with a 
10-dollar bill.

Ivan H. Luughary. dairy special 
1st of the Wyoming agricultural ex 
tension service, says: "Use that 
straw for bedding down yuur dairy 
cows, and especially since the 
bedding problem always becomes 
acute during the winter months.’* 
He adds that straw is costly.

WE NOW HAVE AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Minneapolis-Moline Tractors, more eomin" every (lay.

Tumble Bug 2-wav Plows.r

• i

Disc* Harrows.

Knoedler Flow-tin" Tractor Seats.

Limited Amount of Anti-Freeze.

Introduein" the New lliimbolt 2-row Stalk Cutters. 

A Complete Line of Tillage Farm Tools.

Come In and Talk Over Your 1930 Farm Maeliinerv Needs.

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY (0.
808 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 93

WHEATHER PROOFS
By Ball Band

GAITERS! RUBBERS! BOOTS!
“Look for the Red Ball”

The Smart Way to Keep the Warm laside, the Cold and Wet Outside!

SLIP-ONS AND RUBBER COWBOY BOOTS
for the kiddies.

WHITE
RED

Zipper Sides

All Sizes 

for the Kiddies 

from 8*4 to 3

2,95
to

5.95

BLACK LADIES
BROWN Asstd, Heel Heights

3 4 5
to

THE SHOE TREE
103 SOUTH FOURTH
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J100-A-MONTH PENSION CONTRACT SIGNED BY FORD
__ _ •

r 'i

fNOING A TINSI, 33-hour marathon labor conference In Detroit, exhaurted Ford Motor company and 
aO-UnIted Auto Workera negotiator! reach a.- -greement on a precedent-setting pension plan con
tract The company agrees to pay reUring employes up to $100 a month, including social security 
benefits. The contract must be ratified by 40 UAW iocals within three weeks Smiling as the contract 
is signed by Walter Reuther. UAW president, are Kenneth Bannon (seated at Reuther's right), 
UAWs Ford director; William Clay Ford (standing, center), and John S Bugas (seated at Reuther's 
lift) Ford's negotiator Ford la surrounded bv happy union members ( In trrnttiom l Snundphntot

first, second and third prizes. 
Glenda Watts won a gold star with 
"The Babe Ruth Story." Patty 
Webb was second with “Unfinish
ed Dance,” and Carolyn Nelson and 
Jean Nickulds both reviewed “Ka
zan" and tied for third place.

Troop 13 elected the following 
officers: P r e s i d e n t ,  Gaynelle 
Brown; vice president, Linda Brad
shaw; secretary, Zelda Zelany and 
treasurer, Alicia Waldrep. They 
played the "Get Acquainted Circle" 
and made plans for the year.

Troop 14 voted to buy senior Girl 
Scout pins. The girls decided to 
“adopt” an orphan at the Chil
dren's Home at Portales and send 
clothes and gifts throughout the 

I year. They also discussed going to 
I Camp Mary White the last week 
in October. They reviewed the his
tory of Girl to u tin g  and “Girl 
Scout Week” in preparation for 

I their “Girl Scout Week” radio 
I show Nov. 5 over station KSVP.
I Troop 16 leaders, Mrs. Neil Wat- 
' son and Mrs. B. E. Northeutt, en- 
. tertained the troop committee 
, members at a coffee Thursday 
morning. Mrs. W R. Petty, Mrs. 
Verle Allen and Mrs. Orville Dur- 

' bin were present.
The troop met at the Methodist 

Church and made plans for the 
year. They played games and sang 

' songs and will answer roll call next 
week with some good deed they

IIGHTNING SHEARS OFF BUILDING i Food Cooked in the Broiler

‘Mr. Derby* Dead

There are several new troops 
vhich as yet do not have numbers. 
Those troops will be listed under 
the leaders' name until they are 
given numbers.

Mrs L A. Hanson's troop, made

up of some new girls and some 
from Mrs. G. L. Beene's troop, who 
go to Park School, met at the First 
Christian Church to get acquainted 
and fill out their registration 
blanks and discuss their tenderfoot 
work. These girls are to meet at 
the Christian Church next Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. John O'Brien's group of 
Brownies T>l*>’̂ d “Brave Indian,” 
sang several Brownie songs and 
were told a Brownie story. The girls 
discussed sewing cat's head coin

# T )
a - V

Hair-do for Fall!
Us prive your Hair one of Our 

Kefi'eshinp New F̂ all Hair-dos— 
so perfect for wear under hats 
in tne months to come.

Manicuring, Facials and Hair Cutting.

LOKRAINE BEAl TV SHOP
$12 West Chlsum Phone 646

purses, in which to carry their 
dues. Their leaders provided suck-i 
ers for the girls.

•Mrs. Wayne Adkins' troop learn-1 
ed the Brownie promise and “Smile 
Song” and salute. They played a 
“get acquainted” game and were! 
presented a cotton stalk poster, on 
which each boll of cotton repre
sented a girl present. Each girl, 
must attend meetings before she, 
is a Brownie and at the fourth 
meeting, the stalk should be cov-' 
ered with cotton.

Troop 10 planned and chose com-, 
mittees for a cookout to be next 
Thursday at the Girl Scout fire
place across from the Paulin Fu- 

{neral Home. They plan to make 
Halloween favors for the hospital 

I trays. The girls worked on ham-  ̂
I burger grills made from <;»at; 
; hangers in preparation for the 
I cookout. Clare Collins served pop 
land cookies.

Troup II members picked shut ' 
I in pals for the year. The Scouts  ̂
wrote reviews on some movie they 
I had seen and voted on them fori

By ALICE DENHOFF | potato ihceo bruihod with kuttai^ 
THERE are many fooda that art tomatoea. 4. Lamb pattica, grap^ 

fine for broiling. For inatanro, on a ' ^ruit alirei, bunrhea of rannad 
cool evoning, servo a grilled bacon asparagus, parboiled parsnips. A 
plate. Or a satisfying platter meal , Lamb or pork kidneya wrapped with 
of pan-broiled tomatoes, bacon, lit- ' bacon, tomato slices, Spanish rice 
tie porx sausage and eornmeal H- Broiled tomatnos, broiled muah- 
mush squares. rooms, broiled ham steak. 7. Cannai

Besides potatoes both iwact and asparagus bunches, tomato quar- 
fu‘<t apuda, other fooda fins for ters, broiled bananas, broiled larah 
broiling are tomatoes, onions, mush- 1 shoulder etcaks. 8. Broiled pin». 
room!, canned asparagus, parboiled apple slices, broiled onions on haiw
carrots, apple slices, oranges, grape-1 burgers, bundles of cam d gn ea
fruit, bananaa, peaches, pears and beans. 0. Grilled potato sticks, o^ 
apricots. Other meats that broil i*") alim, parboiled carrot I'i.ka 
well are lamb sScaka and chops, and grilled calvee liver. 10. r'ar-
franks, beef patties, bacon, swaet- 
b'c-'l", sliced ham, kidneys.

Good Combinations 
Appealing combinations for 

broiled meals include: 1. Frankfurt
ers split and stuffed w.tb sauer
kraut, broiled potato slices (first 
parboiled), sliced tomatoes. 2. Beef 
patties, and ba.on, potato cakes, 
ea-rgt slices (fi'it parboiled), a’.d 
o-.ion ilice* 3. Ham slice, ante:

rpper eases UUtt 
rice, grilled t .ia»

boiled green 
, with fhccs# an 3 
i toes, Canadian bacon. 11. SwreV 
breads, onion slices and peach 
halves.

It you broil the whole meal, you'g 
save on time and effort in prepara
tion, cooking and diihwashirg, 
sides serving something a littla 
uitfricnt, always appreciated by tha 
family.

sidered 'occasional' on this forest," 
Pettingell continued.

*'Bi^ game populations contained 
on the Gila Forest in Southwestern 
New .Mexico number 250 black 
bear. 4700 white-tailed deer and 
15.000 mule deer. The Lincoln Na
tional Forest in South-Central New

Mexico is estimated to have 130 
black bear. 1000 white-tailed des r 
and 14,100 mule deer. Turkey are 
considered 'common' in this area. 
The Coronado National Forest n  
the far southwestern tip of the 
state has approiumately 510 pe< 
cary, 2 black bear, 45 mule detr 
and 1100 wTiTle-tailed deer."

lICHTUiNu ,-cMOllSHiO tnii building in Chicago, cult n; 
aa perfr -t a liiinnlltion crew could have done. Note tr  trujk an.l 
c-'iiu’.-rti;.;- couoe aim st buried in tangled steel and briclis 
( ,;ed into the alley. Hi.\ ptroona were injured Building was occupied 
by a rag nierrhcnt. ( Inirrnttional Soundphotot

performed for their mothers and 
Others during the week.

Troop 2 had a surprise party at 
the new city park. "They rode out 
to the park, had pop and cookies 
and spent the afternoon playing 
games and singing.

COL. MATT WINN, colorful il.rec- 
tor of the Kentuclcy Derby ainc« 
1902 when it was Just a S6.00C 
horse race, is dead at 88 in Louia- 
vHle, Ky., home of the turf event 
he made into a national institu
tion. Winn died at St. Joseph ! 
Infirmary, where he had been 
ainoe Sept. 9. He suffered from 
an Intestinal disorder. He watched 
Aristides triumph in the first 
Derby in 1875. (Inttrnatioaal)

Many Tips On 
Kijr-Oame Hunting; 
Told In Magazine

r
Dozens of tips on big-game hunt

ing in New Mexico are given in the 
I October issue of Fly and Shell, pub- 
; lished in Albuquerque. A first 
i hand report of hunting conditions 
' in all major big game areas in the 
state is given by Editor R. C. (Bob)

Pettingell, after an 1800-mile per-' 
sunal survey through national for
ests and other game regions in ; 
New Mexico. :

"In the reserve area on the Ap-1 
ache National Fore.st there are esti ' 
mated to be 55 black bear. 16(X) 
mule deer and 13(X) white-tailed 
deer. Big game population in the 
Carson .National Forest is approxi
mately 300 black bear, 14(X) mule 
deer and 100 white-tailed deer ; 
Browe and mast are good in the 
higher elevations of this forest. 
Pettingel Isaid. |

"The Santa Fc National Forest 
which is divided into two divisions., 
the Jemez and Pecos, is estimated 
to have 430 black bear: 6100 mule 
deer and 20 white tailed deer. All 
divisions of the Cibola National 
Forest contain an estimated 60 
black bear. 75 white-tailed deer and 
13.000 mule deer. Turkey are con-

E N H I C I I K I )  
S U P E R  
10  A F

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

Home Owned and Operated

IN L O N G -L IF E , LOW -COST 
TRANSPORTATION

M o n th  after m on th  and m ile after 
aeries prove th ey  are th e  to p  trucks in 
d u ty  field . . . prove it  th o ro u gh ly  as each
livers th e  goods at low cost per m ile over a long-h fe span.

Powered by b ig, efficient engines of the sam e basic design as 
th e  fam ed "A rm y  W orkhorse”  m odels . . . « " d e r s c o ^  by 
stron g, sturd y chassis . . . h igh ligh ted  by wide, 
a s m ^ t h ly  stream lin ed appearance . . . these ; V
w orld ’s largest exclusive m an u factu rer of /
are tru ly  " to p s .”  There is a ‘ ‘ 100-450 ’ series C M C  
to  y o u r 'p a rticu la r  job. C om e in and let us show you, point by 
p o in t, w hy a C M C  is best for you.

Remarkable., 
so washable!

YOUR 
TRUCKS 

DESERVE 
THE BEST!

And Our Service and Repair Shop Is Equipped to Give Them the Best 

SerAiee with the Newest and Finest Modern Machinery . . . Exper

ienced, Alert Mechanics. Vi hetlier Aon Operate One Truck or a Fleet
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THE AITESIA ADVOCATE. ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO

FIGMTEES INSl'RED
N«w York (ATPS)—The New 

York Boxing Commission recently 
Ml Bounced that effective Septem- 
bt-r 1 all fighters will be compelled 
to have Insurance protection when 
they fight In this state. The cost 
»  U be borne by the promoters 
a..d will guarantee up to $500 for 
hospitalization in the event of in
jury, and $2,500 for dependents 
ia case of teath.

COAL, BUT NO STEEL AT CARNEGIE-ILLINOIS

HE BAN INTO HIS BOSS
Baleigh. N. C. (AFPPS)—This 

(.ty bus driver does it the hard 
vsy. The **otber car" in the col
li  m ob that ended his thirteenth 
year without an accident belonged 
I L. V. Sutton, president of the 
c •ospany that owns the bus tine— 
his hose.

MUST BE DOG DAYS
itoftland. Ore.(AFPS)—Must be 

» shortage of dogs. People who 
> oka the headlines here have 
t >.00 to biting people All in one 
d ly. pcdice reported, one man said 
Ii ■ was bitten by an angry woman 
A A a barmaid reported a custo-' 
HH-r protesting refusal <d service 
rlaflqsed his teeth into the ear of 
a nearby customer.

MUGGS AND

TUNA CHAMP CATCHES BIRD ON FLY

C3AI CARS stand idle beside a huikli g of coal at the Homestead. I’a . works of Cnrnegie-lllinois 
Sliel Corp . a C S St.’el siruodiary. one of the niuny plants shut down in ste^l strike. (1 nttrnMfonal)

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE FOR S.\LE — Student’s two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. .Artesia .Advocate.

DRAWING PENCILS from HB 
to 611. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

SKRIP INK. the finest, 
at The .Artesia .Advocate.

for sale

Only A  20 more days to ootc.-
*  * m ,000 CAR-

SAFmYComsr'

SLBSCRISE TO THE ADVOCATE

Speeds Harvest

Pasteurized

. Milk

\ Creamy, 
Rich . . .

Fresh- 
Flavored

“Protected 27 ways for your 
health and enjoyment!”

,\ Produce of

TOO Prizes
S S ^ e w fo tio s

"Ibo faitoos Cw •/ too roar"
4-door Cmloiii V-S rood 
SoSono. oauipsoa w«*i 

*M o«k Air" Hoooor. 0»oran»o, and 
W t t f  StoswoS Tiro..

S N s w fijilp T iu cn s
Baaai SaUt W Isof Usfor 

(OasoooT)
Canarot DvOy Alodal S-S, 
V -i oofino. lOoSo body. 

151 ladi vhaalbaoo SOaO Trvda, aaiopaad 
wHb taS ia  aoS “Mas>< Air" Haolar. 
Opaonoi at prixm  •a lbatoa3a<iba25car  
aboisri wbo onaeify orotorooco for 
aa Cantaoi b a ^  Mank.

-25 VOOO US.
S A m S S B O M K

/0 0 * f0 0  US.

//eK£!sAu.ybvPo/
btMk iM ili tlMB AMCBn and tmckt bMo«m Mt 
cMckad »aoo*calip Mbc m m  
4 , MUei M t/y Mttocf mkdiHfht. 
Octobar 31 to FarM Cai Sttoty 
Coatoat HaaMfieanan. Bo i #7?2. 
CtotagB n . I

I . Drift to vote fm4 Daatof toa* 
asayitg Maator $Aowa Maiot
g, § Fraa Car Satoty Chaefe. 
frit SatotY tatiftea atM Fr«a 
Itlry liath
J. It SO torto ar ton at attry 

(Oftart tF tty tMkt tf car tr fraefc mmr aafar ctttttri
Uw omtjr oAriti mtrj aubaittW to tW BB*»e ol tW 

bUnk obiaIttH tt tty Far4 r«v»urtd owumr or kia
l>wtortosip dMptoyii4 tha atud repr— a taUvw. ( mly
poaur akovH Mow Prtot oat «atry pwr cv  or tmrk
etoaiiy yoeir i i r -  tt4 tA* muLjr b* ctNueetrW. AU m tn m

btcoaif  ibt proporty ol ford 
Motor ComptBy. Uottett 
aub)ort to fodmi. StaU bb4 
locad rffulatkMM aad to roa- 
Uat ntUa oa aatry Uacsk.
(4) WtoaoTB liawaa will ba 
potoad at aU Ford 1 lealrra' aot 
lator laaa Degrwebor 1, lf49. 
(a) Coatoat to opM to ak 
r«ald»ata at Uaiiad Suua. 
•BTOpt BiHployta of F«wd 
Motor Coaapaa/, Ford Uaal" 

•ra. iM r advartia- 
^  ^i^rtoa or tbatr ^  famiiiea.

(tol Coataat to tia llad  ta Uia 
eeattoaatM C. S. aad Alaaka 
(O  Prisaa aa atatad oa aatry 
bUak. wlU ba aaardad oa tka 
baasa at aaean ty , onftoality  

I aptaaaa. ‘ia etotcaa
X niplkau prlaaa to

, of I

M V SmmtgsSa¥orPF |i

M ?
tyi '

300*50U SSm m  Boma
3S0*3SUSSmm Bones

L** ’

SA/iTT aua *

H i"
H  T' A R TA R T E S I A  A U T O  C O .

S A L E S

DR IV E  IN R IG H T  N O W !

SERVICE

CONTEST ENDS OCT.  31!

THIS IS REALIT s Dlrd Of s Osh story, snd with s picture m prove it n 
seems that Walter McDonough, winner ol last year’s Maine tuna cham
pionship. was trolling oO the New Jersey coatt when a flock o’ birds 
B enl after his lure. Ona b m  hooked in the bill and, as shown here, 
turned out to be a shearwater, of the petrel family (Internaiionol)

Creameries, Ini.

With ano ther m ulti-m illion 
bushel corn h a rv est rx p e i ted 
th is fan. A m e rira ’a fa rm era  a re  
tu rn ln s  m ore and m are  to m a
chinery to p rep are  the c rap  for 
nse.

U nr Im proved m achine lahown 
above) m ade  by the New Hol
land m achine com pany ahrlls up 
to th ree  and one-third bushrla 
of corn eneb m inute. This m a
chine takca In r a ra  ol corn and 
second i la te r  e jecta  coba in one 
d irec tion  and cleaned ahelird  
co m  In an o th er. The ahrlled  
corn  Is c ith e r b agsed  or ele
va ted  into a wagon au to m atica l
ly.

Leaving Straw to Rot 
Costly to Dairy Men

Lea ing straw to rot in the fields 
get a farmer aa much for his 

money a t  lighting a pipe with a 
lO'doIiar bill.

Ivan H. Loughary, dairy special 
lit of the Wyoming agricultural ex 
tension service, says “Use that 
atraw lor bedding down your dairy 
cowi, and especially since the 
bedding problem always becomes 
acute during the winter monlha." 
He adds that straw is costly.

WE NOW HAVE AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

•  Minneapolis-Moline Tractors, more eomin^ every day.

•  Tumble Bu" 2-wav Plows.r
•  Dise Harrows.

•  Knoedler Flow-tin" Tractor Seats.

•  Limited Amount of Anti-Preeze.

•  Introducing the New Iliimbolt 2-row Stalk Cutters.

•  A ( omplete Line of Tillage Farm Tools.

Come In and Talk Over Your 1930 Farm Machinery Needs.

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY (0 .
PHONE 93

WHEATHER PROOFS
By Ball Band

GAITERS! RUBBERS! BOOTS!
“Look for the Red Ball”

The Smart ̂  ay to Keep the ̂  arm Inside, the Cold and ^ et Outside!

SLIP-ONS AND RUBBER COWBOY BOOTS
for the Kiddies.

WHITE
RED

Zipper Sides

z\ll Sizes 

for the Kiddies 

from SYz to 3

2.95
to

5.95

BLACK LADIES
BROWN Asstd. Heel Heights

3.45
to

5.95

THE SHOE TREE
103 SOUTH FOURTH PHONE 823-W'
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jlOO-A-MONTH PENSION CONTRACT SIGNED BY FORD
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INDING A TINSI, 3S-hour marathon labor conference In Detroit, exhaueted Ford Motor company and 
ao-Cnlted Auto Workera negotiatora reach a.' >greement on a precedent-aetting penaion plan con
tract. The company agreea to pay reUring employee up to tlOO a month. Including aoclal aecurlty 
beneflta. The contract muat be ratlfled by 40 L'AW locala within three weeka Smiling aa the contract 
It tigned by Walter Reuther, UAW preaident. are Kenneth Bannon (aeated at Reuthera right*, 
VAWa Ford director; William CTay Ford (atanding. center I, and John S Bugaa (aeated at Reuthera 
kfti ForJa negotiator Ford la aurmunded bv happy union membera d  nt f t  national Snundphnto)

firat, aecond and third prixea.' 
Glenda Watts won a gold star w ith! 
•The Babe Ruth Story.” Patty. 
Webb was second with “Unfinish-1 
ed Dance,” and Carolyn Nelson and ' 
Jean Nickolds both reviewed “Ka-i 
zan” and tied for third place. | 

Troop 13 elected the following 
officers: P r e s i d e n t ,  Gaynelle 
Brown; vice president, Linda Brad-| 
shaw; secretary, Zelda Zelany and' 
treasurer, Alicia Waldrep. They > 
played the “Get Acquainted Circle” | 
and made plans for the year. | 

Troop 14 voted to buy senior G irl' 
Scout pins. The girls decided to| 
"adopt” an orphan at the Chil-1 
dren's Home at Portales and send 
clothes and gifts throughout the 
year. They also discussed going to ' 
Camp Mary White the last week 
in October. They reviewed the his-1 
tory of Girl to u tin g  and “Girl I 
Scout Week" in preparation for 

I their “Girl Scout Week” radio 
I show Nov. 5 over station KSVP, { 

Troop 16 leaders, Mrs. Neil Wat-| 
son and Mrs. B E. Northeutt, en-1 
tertained the troop committee 

, members at a coffee Thursday 
morning. Mrs. W R. Petty, Mrs. 
Verle Allen and Mrs. Orville Dur-; 

' bin were present.
The troop met at the Methodist 

Church and made plans for the 
year. They played games and sang 

' songs and will answer roll call nex t; 
week with some good deed they I

LIGHTNING SHEARS OFF BUILDING I FoocJ Cooked in the Broiler

y  \
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By ALICE DENHOFP 
THERE art many foods that art 

fine for broiling. For instanrt, on a 
cool evening, serve a grilled bacon 
plate. Or a satisfying platter meal 
of pan-broiled tomatoes, bacon, lit
tle port sausage and eornmeal 
mush aquarci.

Betidea potatoes both aweet and 
lust apuda, other fooda fine for 
rroiling are tomatoes, onions, mush
rooms, canned asparagus, parboiled 
carrots, apple slices, oranges, grape
fruit, bananas, peaches, pears and 
apricots. Other meats that broil 
well are lamb rSeaks and chops, 
franks, beef I'attiea, bacon, sweet- 
b'."'I*. sliced ham, kidneys. \

flood Combinations 
Arpcaling combinations for 

hr .:.-d meals include: 1. Frankfurt
ers split and etulTed w.th aauer- ; 
i.-aut, broiled potato slices (first 
pal boiled I, sliced tomatoes. H. Beef 
patties, and be.on, potato cakes,' 
ca’-ipt slices (fi'st parboiledi, and ' 
o . on slice' 3. Ham slice, sweet

I potato slices brushed with buttaik 
' tomatoes. 4. Lamb patties, grap^ 
fruit slices, bunches of rsnnad 
asparagus, parboiled parsnips. X 
Lamb or pork kidneys wrapped with 

I bacon, tomato slieet, Spanish rir^ 
6. Broiled tomatoes, broiled mush
rooms, broiled ham steak. 7, Carnad 
asparagus bunches, tomato quu- 

, ters, broiled bananas, broiled laiah 
shoulder steaks. 8. Broiled piow- 
apple slices, broiled onions on nasa 

, burgerr, bundles of car.' d gi ea 
beans. 9. Grilled potato sticks, oi^ 
ion slices, parboiled carrot s'wks 
and grilled calves liver. 10. i'ar- 
boiled green Mpper casa IiUed 
with cheese and rice, grlTled t .ina 
toes, Canadian bacon. 11. .' wre^ 
breads, onion alien and peach 
halm.

If you broil tbs whole meal, yoa'g 
save on time and effort in prepara
tion, cooking and dishwashirg, 
tides serving something a littia 
uiffeient, always appreciated by tha 
family.

*Mr. Derby* Dead

sidered ‘occasional' on this forest." 
Pettingell continued 

“Bi^ game populations contained 
on the Gila Forest in Southwestern 
New Mexico number 250 black 
bear, 47(X) white-tailed deer and 
15.000 mule deer The Lincoln .Na
tional Forest in South-Central New

Mexico is estimated to have 130 
black bear. lOUO white-tailed des r 
and 14.100 mule deer. Turkey are 
considered ‘common’ in this area. 
The Coronado National Forest n  
the far southwestern tip of the 
state has approximately 510 pei 
cao'- 2 black bear, 45 mule desr 
and 1100 wTiTte-taiM deer.”

G ir l  
Scout 
M i t t  P S

up of some new girls and some 
from Mrs. G. L. Bc'ene's troop, who 
go to Park School, met at the First 
Christian Church to get acquainted 
and fill out their registration 

I blanks and discuss their tenderfoot 
^  : work. These girls are to meet at

• I the Christian Church next Monday
There are several new troops afternoon, 

which as yet do not have numbers. Mrs. John O'Brien's group of 
Those troops will be listed under Brownies played “Brave Indian,” 
the leaders' name until they are sang several Brownie songs and 
given numbers. | were told a Brownie story. The girls

Mrs L A Hanson's troop, made discussed sewing cat’s head com

Hair-do for Fall!
I.<et Us pive your Hair one of Our 
liefre.shing: New Fall Hair-doj?— 
so perfect for wear under hats 

the months to come..V  in .
-Manicurinp, Facials and Hair Cuttinp.

LOHRAI.NK BKAI TV SHOP
) l!  West Chifum Phone 646

purses, in which to carry their 
I dues. Their leaders provided suck-i 
; ers for the girls.
I Mrs. Wayne Adkins’ troop learn-; 
I ed the Brownie promise and “Smile 
I Song” and salute. They played a 
I “get acquainted” game and were 
; presented a cotton stalk poster, on 
which each boll of cotton repre
sented a girl present. Each girl 
must attend meetings before she, 
is a Brownie and at the fourth 

I meeting, the stalk should be cov-| 
ered with cotton.

‘ Troop 10 planned and chose com
mittees for a cookout to be next 
Thursday at the Girl Scout fire
place across from the Paulin Fu-i 
neral Home. They plan to make 
Halloween favors for the hospital 
trays. The girls worked on ham
burger grills made from coat' 
hangers in preparation for the 
cookout. Clare Collins sers’ed pop 
and cookies.

Troop 11 members picked shut ' 
in pals for the year. The Scouts' 
wrote reviews on some movie they: 
had seen and voted on them fur

//A

A
/ - w

LICNTNiNv> wcMOLISHcO tnis building In Chici.. , cutt n 
as pt-rf' 't  a dvinolitinn crew could have done. Note the tru. k a r .  : 
convertible coir,- aln. .-it buried in tar.^’lr.l -i -'l and tricks i> h 
1 d mil) the alley Hi.n ptrse'ns were injured Building was oc'-ntu, d 
by a rac n .Trb-.nt. ( Intetnational Soundphotoi |

performed for their mothers and 
fathers during the week.

Troop 2 had a surprise party at 
the new city park. They rode out 
to the park, had pop and cookies 
and spent the afternoon playing 
games and singing.

e \ r k ;h k i )
SI  P E R  
10  A F

COL. MATT WINN, colorful direc
tor of the Kentucky Derby since 
1902 when it waa Just a S6.0(K 
horse race, la dead at 86 in Louia- 
vllle, Ky.. home of the turf event 
he made into a national institu
tion. Winn died at St. Joaeph's 
Infirmary, where he had been 
since Sept. 9. He suffered from 
an intestinal disorder. He watched 
Aristides triumph In the first 
Derby In 1875. (International)

Many Tips On 
Bi^-Oame Hunting 
T(»l(l In Magaziner

Dozens of tips on big-game hunt 
ing m New Mexico are given in the 

, October issue of Fly and Shell, pub
lished in Albuquerque. A first 
hand report of hunting conditions 

' in all major big game areas in the 
I state is given by Editor R. C. (Bob)

Pettingell. after an 18(K)-mi!e per 
i sunal survey through national f o r  
: ests and other game regions m  ̂
New Mexico.

"In the reserve area on the .\p 
ache National Forest there are esti 

. mated to be 55 black bear. 1600 
mule deer and 1300 white-tailed 
deer. Big game population in the 
Carson National Kurest is approxi ; 
mately 300 black bear. 14(X) mule : 
deer and 100 white-tailed deer 
Browe and mast are good in the 
higher elevations of this forest. 
Pettingel Isaid.

“The Santa Fe National Forest 
which is divided into two divisions, 
the Jemez and Pecos, is estimated 
to have 430 black bear. 6100 mule 
deer and 20 wTiite-tailed deer. All 
divisions of the ('ibola National 
Forest contain an estimated 60 
black bear. 75 white-tailed deer and . 
13.000 mule deer. Turkey are con-1

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

Home Owned and Operated

IN L O N G -L IF E , LOW -COST 
TRANSPORTATION

M on th  after m on th  and m ile a fter mUe, 
aeries prove th ey  are th e  top  tru ck s m  
d u ty  field . . . prove it  th o ro u gh ly  as each
livers th e  goods at low cost per m ile over a long-life  span.

Powered by b ig, efficient engines of th e sam e basic d e ^ n  as 
th e  fam ed “ AVmy W orkhorse”  m odels . . . u n d e rs c o i^  by 
Itro n g , sturd y chassis . . . h igh ligh ted  by wide, ' • 3 * ^  
a s m ^ t h ly  stream lined appearance . . . these ^
w orld 's largest exclusive m an u factu rer of 
are tru ly  “ top s.”  There is a “ 100-450”  series C M C  
to  your p articu lar job . Com e in and let us show you, point by 
p o in t, w hy a C M C  is best for you.

• «u) ^

Remarkable... 
so washable!

* >•>

I M
"X HI*-**’,

TRUCKS

i l l

C M C  • * T r ip l9  C h o c k t i l* *  
■9C4# tru cko  mrm mtsvclM** 
, , , fo r mppooranem, 
formmn€0t omlum, Uoo tf  9 
••Tripim inti£rt.m
ms m guMfm to  •  kmttmr kmp.

(OX CMC MOTOR (0 .
301 South First Artesia, N. M.

...walls 
painted with
Shcrwin- Willi a m s

SEMI-LUSTRE
WALL RNISH

Perfect for kitchen, bath*
' room, nursery, laundry ! 

Semi-Lustre gives you 
cheerful, colorful walls 
: ; .  heavy-duty walls that 
you can wasn over and 
over again. Din, grime, 
grease, even mercuro- 
chrome, come off in a 
twinkling with just mild 
soap and water! This 
salin-sm ooth Sherwin- 
VCiltiams Sem i-Lustre 
Wall Finish is 
econom  ic a l, 
to o . A l i t t l e 
covers a lot!

F. L. WILSON I
Feed and Farm |

Supply Store
Farina Chows — Baby Chkks 

Skerwl.-WUUsw PaiaU 
111 8e«U Scewd Pheae M

n

YOUR 
TRUCKS 

DESERVE 
THE BEST!

-And Our Ser> ice and Repair Shop Is Equipped to Give Them the Best 

SerA iee with the Newest and Finest Modern Machinery . . . Exper

ienced. Alert Meehanies. ^ hether You Operate One Truck or a Fleet 

of Trucks . . . Vi eW illkeepThem inN o. 1 Gondition.

m

, s

cox MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — CMC TRUCKS

301 South First Phone 841
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)T KNIT

Rayon Panties
29'

Siset
5-6-7

Tricot knit rayon briefs or pon- 
Iwt tor wornen. Satin ttnp* or 

gulor weave. In postels.

/
4

Rayon Half Slip

59‘
Ct^cuksr knit rayon pctticoot. 
Loc* trim bottom. Whit« blu«, 
moizt. teorosc. Szet smoll, 
rr>tdium, largt.

IT'S A BRAND NEW FALL STYLE
Cop Sleeva

BLOUSES

V

Siiet 
32 lo 38

Cop tieevet .with jewel, eonv 
vertoble or turtle neck tyles 
Lovely Autumn shades of grey, 
toast, red, white and block.

1 *
ALL WOOL

GIRLS' COATS
$ 1 0 0 0

l A i

r*“ A

> .  0«*‘"9 .oecio'W r. - -4

acTO»t>^
-ersn*®’'*»o^e T » -

a.ti

S4 THRU ^
n»o«*«7 on

ei'
doT

wo*e *»«’*'*
. r « “ * ' ........................... ...

r "

to tno” ®’'

V
4 to lOVi

ANKLETS 
$1G0Solid

Colors
6 Pr.

■>

i.: S

fr

mtf

U J l
■1

t i l

N3S|l .

■' k

Smooth Gobordine

ZIP-OUT LINING

W inter Coats

$ O i l7 5

V

Sises 
10 to 18

Smooth port wool, 
port rayon gabar
dine In wide selec
tion of c o l o r s  
Worm Z'P-OUt lin
ing. Four button 

ft-vgle breast . , . 
rvove! collar ervd 
cuffs . . . slosh 
pock ets . . full 
swing bock.

\ -

Men't Wear Patterns 
or Gobordine in

WINTER SUITS
Tailored or Dressy 

Style Selections

‘ I'e

Sises 10 to 44
•

In both oil rayon ond mrool ond 
rayon blend. Foil shades In 
gabardine ond men's wear ploids 
In foil colors Single or double 
breosted models.

Brand New Shipment 
New Styles and Prints

Printed Rayon

CREPE DRESSES

\\
'A

Sises 
12 to 44 $

New arrivals In large and small 
« print potterns on dork foil 

grounds Mony style selections 
o 11 types Outstanding

.volue.

Gored or 
Bios Cut

RAYON r

CREPE '
SLIPS
$198
^our gore or bios 
:u l in loce tr^m. 
med styles Ex
tra firve quality 
rovon crepe 32 
to A4 Postels 
and while.

' «■

Cotton
Knit

Bolbriggon

COWNS
PAJAMA5

$TI98

For loungirrg cr 
tleepi'-g c o m .  
f o r t  Thev'r* 
fitted for extra 
wormth pQste! 
shades B2 to 40

t j

Nylon
and

Acetate
Trimmed

CREPE
SLIPS

$^ 98
The w o n d e r  
crepe, nylon ond 
a c e t a t e .  In 
white ond pos
tels Loce trim 
top ond bottom. 
32 to 44

t f

A

M

W k

4-»

Soft
Worm

Brushed
RAYON
GOWNS
$^ 98

Dainty trim
med smooth, 
s o f t  worm 
brushed roy- 
on F i t t e d  
w 0 I s  t ond 
and cuffs, or 
loose fitting 
types. 32 le 
40.

Special Price

FALL CASUALS
$2.98 Regularly

Ten lovely smart cosuol 
styles to select Ttom. 
Suede finishes ond smooth 
finishes Block ond co'ors. 
Low wedge ond heel 
styles.

9Sc QUALITY 
COMBED ■ SANFORIZED

C H A M B R A Y

Rich looking, silky feeling, combed 
woven chombroy Sanforized yarn 
dyed Combed cotton 14 solid colors.

COMBED • SANFORIZED

It

G I N G H A M

Sonforited. combed woven, vorn dyed 
g<r>ghQm ploid$ New light ond dork 
grounds.

HEAVY QUALITY

Outing Flannel

Heavily napped warm outirsg florwsel. 
Whitt, solid colors, stripes and checks.

\  \ Type 128
W ORLD W IDE

S H E E T S
Sise

81x99
$

/ ' ■ >
UfOXltlMOf

At leost 128 threods to 
the square inch An
thony's own brand World 
Wide muslin sheets. Cus
tomer proven quality.

IT'S PART WOOL — IT'S 72x84 INCHES

PIAID BLANKET

$
Worm, durobl* double 
port w o o l  blanket. 
Wide «otm binding. 
Auorted coforx.

WORK
, i i ’ SHIRT

. . .  ‘ . 'J  ria id
.'btton

>1  ̂ .'r' V
..l,;" •- - V n»l

1
Sontoriied oil cotton flannel werk 
Cl sports shirt Bright ploid. 14 
♦o 17.

r

BATH TOWELS

20x40-in.

Very absorbent, heavy double 
thread turkish towels All the new 
high shodes in solid colors ond 
check poHems

Hickory 
Stripe 

or
Pin Cheek

COVER
ALLS

$

- . f - ‘
/ £  A

All $2.98
DRESS

SHIRTS
Special at

/ J/ / / i

y A
$

14 to 17
Broadcloth, madros. chombroy , . . In 
woven stripes, clipped f.gures white 
ond solid colors Reguloi ond French 
tuffs . bold look, toblcss lob ond 
reguloh eollors.

^  I

H e o V y denim 
hickory stripe or 
pin check cover- 
oils. Sanforized, 
fost colors. 1 
to 6.

Genuine Leather

F I N I S H KD

S U E D K

S U R C O A T

Fu ll 30-Inch Ix’njrth

$22.50
A  hondsome Suede leother Surcoot full 
30 inches long. A full belted model that 
is smart to look ct and comfortable, worm 
to w^or. All Rayon body lining, with 
sateen sleeve lining. Top quality suede 
in Sand Shade. Sizes 34 to 44.

Nationally Advertised

CINDERELLA DRESSES
All Wool

COSSACK
JACKET

Zipper
Front

>98‘

't? m

‘h - -

Z to 12

Heavy oK wool ploid costock style 
toekei. Full sip frenr. Slosh 
pockets.

3 to 6x and 7 to^4

$ ^ 9 8

Brand new print poffrms 
in dainty florals, striprs 
ond plaids. Vot <fv*4 
colors ond pre - shrunk 
fabrics

If


